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ASSOCIATION HAS 77 OFF-STREET SPACES NOW

Board of Adjustment Unanimously Denies
<Y> Plan for 35-Vehicle Parking Lot

Mrs. Herberich Re-elected Chairman in Reorganization Vote;
Board Begins New Year with Heavy Backlog of Applications

Andr«w Chan for Th» W*»tfl*ld L«»d«r
INA WINTER WONDERLAND...* couple strolls on Knoll wood IVrmce with
thtlr dog during Fridav't inowttorm which blanketed the town.

By DONALD H. BAGGER
Specially HfriimforTIv WrafnldLteJtr

The Westfield Young Men's
Christian Association cannot proceed
with its plans (o add a 35-vehicle
parking lot to its facilities. The Board
of Adjustment meeting Monday

.evening in the Council Chamber of

COST RISES TO $185.000 DUE TO ASBESTOS REMOVAL

Council Introduces Ordinance
For Renovation of Town Hall

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI
SprrMI, ltV.roi.jfer T*» WtufitU LnJrr

An ordinance appropriating
$185,000 for the design phase of the
Municipal Building renovation
project and hiring Vinccntsen Asso-
ciates of Westfield to do the work was
introduced at Tuesday night's meet-
ing of the Town Council.

The $185,000 price lag for design
of the project, which will include
conversion of the former Westfield
Memorial Library space in the Mu-
nicipal Building for use by the Vio-
lations Bureau and recreation de-
partment and provide a community
room along with updating police
headquarters, is $10,000 higher than
that projected last week due to the
cost of removing asbestos from the
current police dispatch area.

The project, whose overall cost is
estimated at $2.3 million, was cited
by Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely because, he said, the renovalions
are needed and the current project is
considerably less costly than the one
originally proposed a few years ago.

A poll of the community on what it
would like to be done withlhe building
in light of such a large expenditure in
unfavorable economic times should
have been conducted, however,
Councilman Hely said.

Although council Finance Chair-
man William J. Corbet, Jr. agreed
with most of Councilman Hely's
comments he noted the $2 million is
not being spent solely on a commu-
nity room and said the project was
undertaken because the community

expressed a desire to have something
useful done with the unused library
space.

CouncilmanCorbet'sleudership in
supervising the project was praised
by Mayor Richard H. Bagger, who
also noted the renovations are being
funded without borrowing by com-
bining money left over from a park-
ing deck which was proposed but
never erected in the central business
district and funds the town received
from the sale of sewer rights to Scotch
Plains.

Mrs. Jean McCullough, represent-
ing ihe Westfield Art Association,
asked (hat the community room in-
clude space for art classes for hang-
ing paintings during exhibitions and
for storage of art association materi-
als.

Councilman Corbet urged Mrs.
McCullough to meet with the archi-
tect for the project, Mrs, Barbara
Vincentsen, to express her feelings
about Ihe best use of the room.

Another resident, Miss Inez
Thompson of 458WestBroadStreet,
complained to the council that men
working on renovation of the
Westfield Day Care Center were
disturbing her tenants because they
were starting work too early.

Councilman Hely replied that the
police had been notified of the situ-

ation and they would make sure ihe
contnictorabided by town ordinances
restricting the times during which
construction is allowed to take place.

In another action, the council
awarded a $23,487.64 contract to T.
Fiohikis Construction Company of
Edison for (he second phase of
handicapped ramp construction on
sidewalks in Ihe central business
district.

Mayor Bagger also announced he

Committee Chosen
For Renovation
Of Mindowaskin

was appointing a committee to plan
therenovation of Mindowaskin Park.

Second Ward Councilwomnn Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur will chair the com-
mittee, and serving on it will be Kurt
C. Bauer, the publisher of The
Westfield Leader: George R.
Brownell, Board of Education
member Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, Miss
Beth D. Pollack, Mrs. Nancy W.
Priest, Mrs. Marilynn Shields, former

CONTINUED ON PAGE JS

the Municipal Building, denied the
"Y's" application for a use variance
for property at 235 Charles Street.
The "Y" planned to demolish the
single-family residence and convert
the 50-by-195-foot lot into another
parking facility for its patrons. There
are now 77 off-streel spaces for the
association's needs.

Neighbors residing on Charles
Street and Clark Street-had, in two
previous board meetings, offered
vigorous opposition. Their attorney,
JamesT. Flynn, piesented the reasons
for their protests, us outlined in The
Westfield Leader articles of Novem-
ber22,1990 and December 20,1990.

The case for the additionalparking
also was reported after the two board
sessions devoted to Ihis appeal last
year. Several hours of direct testimony
and cross examination featured these
hearings, with expert witnesses ap-
pearing for both sides. Attorney John
H. Schmidt, Jr., represented the "Y."

After closing arguments by coun-
sel, board memberscommcnlcd indi-
vidually on Ihe issue before voting on
the issue before voting on the variance
application. After these generally
negative opinions were stated, Mr.
Schmidt was asked if Ihe" Y" would •
consider withdrawing itsrequest. The
association declined the option.

The Board voted unanimously to
deny the application. Vice Chairman
James J. Kefalonitis was joined in
this action by board members Arthur
C. Fried, Mrs. Jean Sawtelle, Mrs.
Germaine Trabert, Miss Pamela S.
McClure and Lawrence J. Mantiino.
Board Chairman, Mrs. Mary D.
Herberich, and another member,
Thomas C. Phelan, had disqualified
themselves from the hearing for
personal reasons.

Before the concluding session on
the proposed "Y" variance the board
chose its officers for 1991. A nomi-
nating committee of Mrs. Sawtelle,
Mrs. Trabert and Mr. Fried recom-
mended the reelection of Mrs.
Herberich as Chairman and Mr.

Kefalonitis as Vice Chairman, and
they were renamed unanimously.
Robert W. Cockren was appointed
Board Attorney and Mrs. Kathleen
Neville as Secretary.

Mayor Richard H. Bagger joined
the board at its preliminary conference
meeting for a discussion of its 191

BOARD REPLACES COACH

goals. After thanking the members
for their services to Westfield, Mr.
Bagger offered a few procedural
suggestions for the board to avoid the
current hearing agenda backlogs and
to facilitate timely reviews, Mrs.
Herberich and her colleagues agreed

CONTINUED ON PAOE 17

Many Residents Oppose
School Redistricting Plan
By RONALD STROTHERS
Spidall) Wriitrn/er Thr W,,tfi,IJLrcdrr

The Westfield Board of Education,
ut Tuesday night's public session,
voted to adopt on first reading three
recommendations by Superintendent
of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, who
urged the board's acceptance of of
the Citizens' Advisory Committee
Report.

Dr. Smith's suggestions, formally
presented to the board at the well-
attended public session in the Edison
Schoolauditorium, came on the heels
of the January 8 report to the board by
the citizens' committee.

The superintendent's first recom-
mendation wus the board approve the
elementary school redistricting rec-
ommended by the committee, and
the move commence in September.
His second proposal was that the
Assistant Superintendent for Business
obtain current appraisals for all al-
ternative uses of Lincoln School and
Ihe Elm Street School facility, and
report the findings to the board by
July.

The third recommendation by the
board head was that n .special board
committee be appointed by ihe
president to work with Ihe adminis-
tration on an in-depth study of the
feasibility nnd advisability of com-
biningsix-, seventh-and eighth-grade
students in Edison Intermediate
School.

Theagenda for the night's meeting
was full and included a personnel
segment that entailed 13 personnel
decisions. First on the list was a rec-
ommendation to approve former
Westfield High School girls varsity
soccer coach, George Kapner, as the
boys varsity head. A new coach for

CONTINUED ON PAGE IS

UNEMPLOYMENT RATE COULD BE 7 PER CENT BY SUMMER

Inquiries for Welfare Assistance Increase Locally
As the State's Jobless Rate Reaches 5.9 Per Cent

Number of Work Weeks Required for Benefits Hiked Substantially

Yule Tree Disposal
Available in Park

Westfield residents may dispose of
Christmas trees in the lower parking
lotinTamaqucsPark.nearlheshufflc
bourd courts.

Residents are responsible for the
disposal of their trees. The towncrews
do not pick them up in front of homes,
nnd it is illegal to place them in the
right-of-way.

ByRONALDSTROTHERS
Specially Written for The WrttfitlJ Ltadir

Thestate unemployment rale, now
at 5.9 per cent, is being felt locally as
Mrs. Lillian Corsi, Director of Human
Services for the town, reports iin in-
crease in calls inquiring about ussis-
tance.

Contributing to the increase are the
new requirements for receiving un-
employment compensation. Trie
amount of lime on the job formerly
required of applicants has greatly
increased, Mrs. Corsi reported. Forty
to 50 weeks of employment arc now

necessary in order to be eligible to
collect benefits.

Mrs. Corsi explained, however, that
every request for assistance is not
due to a layoff, as illness and nursing
home cases affect the increase. Indi-
viduals in private nursing homes ex-
haust personal funds quickly, she
revenled.

With the jump in unemployment
figures and grcntconstraints on lltose
filing to collect, the local human
services department is seeing clients
it would not have seen before, nnd
seeing those it would have seen be-

fore at an earlier date.
Additionally, able-bodied recipi-

ents of assistance receive $140 per
month, and disubled recipients are
nwarded $210, Mrs. Corsi snid.

Citing these totals as contributing
reasons to potential hnmelcssncss,
Mrs. Corsi stated, "These people
could become homeless ut any given
time."

She added, nevertheless, that most
of ihc clnimimtti she has seen to date
urc unemployed due to reasons other
than being laid off.

Since Wcslficld residents must first

registerwilh the county employment
agency in Elizabeth before applying
to the local assistance board, Mrs.
Corsi continued, her agency ninnoi
say ut Ihis point exactly how harshly
the employment picture will become
locally.

A dispensation of cases at Ihe
county level delays or prevents sonic
mutters from making it to the local
board.

"This is the agency of last resort,"
Mrs. Corsi advised.

While the slute unemployment rule
CONTINUED ON PAOE 11

Deadlines Announced
For Board Hopefuls
The date for Ihis year's Board of

Education election has not yet been
finalized by Ihe legislature, but the
Westfield Board of Education has an-
nounced deadlines for filing petitions
of candidacy based on the two dales
currently being considered.

If the election is held on Tuesday,
April 2, as originally scheduled nomi-
nating petitions will be due in the of-
fice of Dr. William J.Folcy, the Board
secretary, at 302 Elm Street on
Thursday, February 7, at 4 p.m.

If .however, the election is moved to
Tuesday, April 23, the date under con-
sideration in Ihe legislature, petitions
will be due in Dr. Foley's office at 4
p.m. on Thursday, February 28.

The legislature is considering
changing the election date to give
Boards of Education time to adapt their
budgets to state aid funding changes
brought aboul by ihe 1990 Quality
Education Act.

Ten qualified voters who are resi-
dents of Westficld must sign each
nominating petition, Dr. Foley said,
and board candidates must be United
States Citizens at least 18 years of age
who have lived in Ihe town at least one
year preceding the date of election and
who do not have an interest in any
contract wiihorcluimngainst the board..

Three board seats, each for three-
year terms, will be filled and Ihe 1991-
1992 school budget will be submitted
to the voters for approval.

Thisyenr the terms of office of board
members Dr. B. Carol Molnarand Dr.
Benjamin Rulf and Board President
Mrs. Susnn Pepper are expiring. To
date, none of Ihe board members has
announced plsmsto seek reelection.

Dr. MolnarnndDr. Rulfhaveserved
on the hourcl since I'JSX and Mrs.
Pepper has served since 1985.

Nominating petitions can be ob-
tained from Mrs. Barbara Bennett in
Dr. Foley's office and the candidate
must sign Ihc petition in the in ihe
presence of it witness.

For further information please tele-
phone Dr. Folcy at 7K'J-44O1.

School Board Will Have Difficult Time Reconciling Costs With Parents' Wants
By RONALDSTKOTIIKKS
Sftrlilty WHIto/m 7ftr KmfitUI Uailu

The study nnd recommendations presented by the Citizens' Advisory
Committee lo the town Hoard of Education on Jnmiary 8 left Iliuboarcl with
much to consider. Redistricting, cost efficiency, busing, child safety ami
niciiil balance conforming to slate guidelines urc subjects to lie pondered.

While the committee suggested there should be no more elementary
school closings in Weslficltlunksslhcinipacl of ihc Qtiiilityliiliicitt ion Acl
deems it nccessnry, it did recommend un examination into the possible
dismantling of Roosevelt Intermedium School, combining Honscvcli
(Undents with those ut Ihc Hdison fiiciliiy,

Redistricling, however, has proved to be n thorny issue a* shown by
objections made by committee member, John Tnriello, iinil cilizcna rep-
resentingTnm<i<|ucit district parents,

Mr.Toricllo, calling rcdisiricling disruptive, objected to lwi>aspects of
the Computer Subcommittee report. He Niiid redi.Miicling "slumlil lie
limited ID addressing specific problems or anliciputvd problems. The
disruption affects nut utily those wlin me- asked to leave or unli'i n new
elementary school, but also those who ate rciiiuiniiig in u piirlieuliir
clomeiiliiry school."

The committee's four subcommittee rucommcmliilions indmlcil:
—liy Ilic fifth-grade wiljcnminittec:

• Studenls should remain in ihc elementary school unless :i com-
pelling reason, such as cost or space, develops.

• This miMisurc would provide greater flexibility in building usage.
—By the computer subcommittee:

• Cln.ss sizes ut McKinlcy arc 20 percent smaller than those in any
other clcnienlary school district even though all classrooms are
used.

• Incrctiscd class size at McKinluy will create it $5(),(X)() cost
reduction in faculty sidnj-y ut nnnlher school.

• Shadowlawn area .students should he moved In the McKinley
district from Tnmn(|iics.

—By the Elm Street/Lincoln Schoul .suhcoinmiiicc:
• The Hoard's administrative oil ices should lie rdunilid lo L ineoln

School, and llie co.si could exa<cil .tSdO.OdO.
• Mtvu limn $70O,U0Oin improvements won Id bo htnlodloii|ij<imle

Lincoln School for reuse us II public school.
—Uy the CIcniGiilnry/liilcriiicdiiilc .Schools Subciiinmillee:

• Chining of an elcnienltiry school would result in sii'iiificiinl
cto.sslowiibusinjj.

• The potential savings involved iim>m!iiniii|>tlii: I wiiulernicdhdc
flchoolxpolcnliiilly wmilil be giriilei than suviii|!s hum dosing un
clciiicnliiry .school,

While the board hcnrcl the itwlcplli committee icporl, clmrj'.en were

leveled by Thomas Cusininno nnd Michael A. Dsrvimi thiil a deal ear has
been turned to them. Stating in u position paper that Ilic issue ofredislricling
is the result of specific problems ul Jefferson, f-ninklin and McKinley
Schools, Mr. Duvino wrote aclitm taken should Im confined lo those
schools.

Me nlso charged Ihnl the problem is exacerbated beciiuse of "a high
degree of parental dissnti.sfnu'tion."

In nddressing the board al the Janiniry K .session, Mr. Cusiinano .said
social considerations should he taken into account, and Tiini[ii|ues parents
found no compelling financinl benefit justifying relocation of their chil-
dren,

Declaring the Titinu<|iieN district is lienled as excess baggage, Mr.
Cusimniioexhorted the honnl In "Inok al the logical, riilioiuil fuels. You
can't have il both ways."

In u incetinj! last year with Mr. Duvino that is nieiil lom-d in the position
pupcr, Dr. Williiun J.p'oley,assistant;superintendentoi'M.-honls,explained
thai by enlarging the McKinley dislrict, lietler space iilili/iititin would be
achieved iitTiiiniu|iies, In llie paper, Mr. Dit vino doubled lite accuracy of
the ciiletilntioti.i IUHIIKKCCI in suppiti I of Ilio proposed move.

A IKIIIKI vole on the H-commi'iliiiiliojis oi Ihe advisory committee limy
bi! lukvn ul the Tuesday, I'clmiiuy 12, loinm! business iticeling; public
input will hi; welcome IIN well us during iliuTiicidiiy, l-'cbmiuy 5, meeting.
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Town Votes to Join
County Municipal League

The WestfieldTown Council voted
on January 8 lo jom the Union County
League of Municipalities and Mayor

Kenneth L.MacRilchle

Richard H. Badger appointed Third
Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie as Westfield's delegate
at meetings of the league.

The Union County League of Mu-
nicipalities is an association of mu-
nicipulgovemmenis in Union County
and its purpose is to discuss and ar-
ticulate the common concemof these
municipalities. The league normally
meets once a month at Union County
College in Cranford and municipal
delegates, county officials and slate
legislative aides attend these meet-
ings. Each municipality pays annual
dues of $100 to the league.

Although WestfieldI has no) been a
member of the league in recent years,
Councilman MacRitchie attended
most of its 1990 meetings.

He commented, "The Town
Council's decision to join the league
demonstrates its desire for effective
intermunicipal relations in Union
County, and I look forward lo de-
veloping such effective
inlermunicipal relations."

NEW RELEASES TfflS WEEK:
JANUARY 14 - 20

YOUNG GUNS U
Starring Emilio Estevez, Kiefer Sutherland,
Lou Diamond Phillips, and Christian Slater

MO' BETTER BLUES
Starring Spike Lee and Denzel Washington

THE GAMBLE
Starring Matthew Modine, Jennifer Beats

and Faye Dunaway

Bright, Energetic Applicants
for Employment Always Welcome!

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

Santiago Rodriguez
To Play with Symphony

Werlheimer.

MAKING ITOFFICIAL...WestfitldMunlcipalCuurlJudBeEdwardJ,Hobbie,
right, who was re-appointed, is sworn in by Superior Court Judge William

mer.

Gas Customers to Get
Refund This Month

Most of Elizabethtown Gas
Company's 225,000 customers will
receive a one-time gas adjustment
charge refund this month due lo the
company's ability to buy low cost
supplies last year. The refund will
appear as a credit on their gas bill.

The refund is based on the
customer's gas consumption from
October 1,1989, through September
30,1990. A typical heating customer
who uses 1,200 therms per year will
receive a credit of about $22. A non-
heating customer using approxi-
mately 300 iherms per year will be
credited about $5.50.

The gas adjustment charge is a
direct pass-through of the cost of the
gas Elizabethtown purchases for its
customers. No profit is earned from
this charge.

Reshuffling Pupils ,
Opposed by Leader,

See Page 4

"Elizabethtown was very success-
ful last year in its search to purchase
gas supplies at the lowest prices,"
Elizabethtown's president, Frederick
W. Sullivan, said. "Asa result, we are
able to refund $5.4 million, a savings
we are happy to pass on to our cus-
tomers.

"We also chose to pass along these
savings in gas costs to our customers
at the height of the heating season,"
he added. "We will continuetorenwin
committed lo keeping gas prices as
low as possible for the benefit of our
customers."

Santiago Rodriguez, the winner of
the Silver Medal in the 1981 Van
Clibum International Piano Compe-
tition, will be the guest artist in
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart's Piano
Concerto in G. K. 453 with the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra con-
ducted by Music Director Brad
Keimach.

There will be two performances:
At Westfield High School on Satur-
day, January 26, at 8 p.m. and Sunday
January 27, Mozart's 235th birthday,
at 3 p.m. in Wilkins Theatre at Kean
College in Union. The concerts are
part of a world- wide celebration rec-
ognizing 1991 as the 200th anniver-
sary of the composer '$ death and will
be preceded by informal talks about
the program by Maestro Keimach
one hour before each program.

Mr. Rodriguez was bom in Cuba
and made his debut at the age of 9
with the New New Orleans Philhar-
monic. A graduate of the University
of Texas and the Juilliard School in
New York City, he is in the front
ranks of this country 'syoungpianisls.
He has appeared with the Chicago,
St. Louis, Baltimore, Houston, Na-
tional, Washington; London, Tokyo
and Mexican National Symphony
Orchestras.

His recent recording of the
Rachmaninoff and Prokofiev Third
Piano Concerti has been hailed as
among the top five inrecorded history
by such publications as The Wash-
ingtonPostand ibeAmerican Record
Guide. His recordings of Spanish
piano music also have been praised
by critics. Other recognitions of his
impressive talents include an Avery
Fisher Career Grant, the Shura
Cherkassky Recital Award and
prizewinning performances at the
Naumburg and Leventritt Competi-
tions.

The concerts also will include
Mozart's Symphony No. 36 and
Respighi's Ancient Airs and Dances
Suite No. 3. NYNEX and AGS In-
formation Services Incorporated of

Santiago Rodriguez

Schering-Plough Corporation is a
contributor to the Kean College per-
formances.

In Westfield, ticket prices are
$17.50 for adults, $15 for senior
citizens and $10 for students, $8.75
for those with a Young Audience
ArtCard, and may be purchased at
Jeannctte's, Lancaster, Ltd., Rorden
Realty and Turner World Travel. At
Kean tickets are $17.50 for adults,
$12 for senior citizens and $6 for
students. Fortickeliiiforroation please
telephone 232-9400.

Book Fair Set
At Edison School

A book fair will be sponsored at
Edison Intermediate School on
January 22 to 25 by the Edison Par-
ent-Teacher Organization. The fair
will be open Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday from 8:30 a.m.
to 3:15 pm.and during parent orien-
tation on Wednesday evening from
7:30 to 9:15 o'clock.

Supplied by SBF Services, Incor-
porated ofOrlando, Florida, the book
fairdisplaysthausandsof educational
paperback books. The books are
printed by many leading publishers.
It features a range of titles coveringMountainside are the program spon-

sors for the Westfield performance,
partially funded by the New Jersey ics.scienceandsocialstudiestocrafts,
Stale Council of the Arts. hobbies, sports and leisure reading.

all subjects from English, mathemat-
ics, science and social stu

The term "The Mighty Hudson" is well grounded in solid facts. We
are the largest mutual savings bank in the state of New Jersey with
total assets over $3.5 billion. We reached that position not just
because we are very conservative about our investments, but
because we are genuinely concerned about the safety, as well as
the growth, of the money our customers have deposited with us.
Ournet worth is over $303 million. Our surplus to deposit ratio is
9.8% and our net income increased significantly in 1990.

NET INCOME

1990: $35,352,000
Additionally, Hudson City has no construction loans, junk bonds
or delinquent commercial property mortgages in Its portfolio.
Our mortgage lending is limited to one to four family homes
withfn the state of New Jersey.

With 69 offices to serve your banking
needs, we intend to continue our growth
as a strong, dependable neighbor. Join,
and grow with us, In a safe and sound
manner! Phone 201-967-1900.

l.c:orwd 5 Gudelski
Presided! d Chief executive Officer

H\M'\\ YOUR l O M O K R t )W K )[ )AV IK II >s( )N ( I I V S WAV

Hudson City Savings Bank
N«'u'Jrrs<'vs Linjrsi mutual savings bnnk e™><

OOFF

All Telephones & Answering
Machines

THIS COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ALL PURCHASES
VALID ON THURS. 1/17, FRI. 1/18, SAT. 1/19

249 L Broad Street, Westfield • 654-8888

i**K*
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Community Service Monday to Pay Homage to Dr. King
The Martin Luther King Associa-

tion of Westfield invites all
to commemorate: the

birthday of Dr. Martin Luther King,
Iron Monday, January 21,1:30p.m.
at the First Congregational Church,
125 Elmer Street.

The service will be preceded by a
match beginning 12:30 p.m. at the
Bethel Baptist Church, 539 Trinity
Place, and ending at First Congrega-
tional Church. Clergy from the
Weslfield/Mountatnside Ministerium
will take part in the march and service.

The guest speaker will be the
Reverend Derrick Harkins, assistant

THE MEDIA ON THE MEDlA.Tht WABC television Eyewitness News van
wa« *t the WMifidd railroad itaMon last week to record a story on the woman
NnkrobberwhohelduptheSummltTruslCumunny on Easl Broad Street
on December 31.

Woman Bank Robber
Unique for New Jersey

The New Year's Eve robbery of ihe
Summit Trust Company office on
East Broad Street by a female bandit
was unique in two respects.

Not only was it the first holdup in
the last 20 years in the town, but the
concept ofafemale bank robberacling
alone is rare in the annals of law
enforcement.

The bandit, a well-dressed woman
with dark hair, wearing sunglasses
and a long black overcoat, struck on
December 31 in Westfield and on
January 8 at the First Atlantic Savings
and Loan Association in Cranford.

In both cases she passed tellers
notes saying she was armed and in
both cases the shaken tellers put the
money, about $3,000 i n the Westfield
robbery and several thousand dollars
in the Cranford robbery, into a de-
signer bag before fleeing in an un-

known direction.
According to the New Jersey.

Bankers Association in Princeton.the
well-dressed female approach to bank
robbery is unique in this state, and the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
doesn't recall a single female being
involved in robberies of this type.

Federal Bureau of Investigation
statistics showthere were 6,691 bank
robberies inthe United States in 1989,
2.2 per cent higher than 1988.

To protect themselves from heists
financial institutions have employed
several security techniques, including
cameras, tear gas and dye packs,
which are designed toexplodeonce a
robber leaves a bank.

Although tear gas or dye packs
were not used in either bank held up
in the last two weeks each bank has
its own separate security system.

Management Consultants
To Speak at Seminar

A seminar on "The Business Plan:
A Strategy for S uccess and the Key to
Financing" will be sponsored by the
Certified Public Accountants Club of
New Jersey and Inter Community
Bancorp of Springfield at the execu-
tive offices and training center of
Intercommunity Bank in Echo Ex-
ecutive Plaza at 899 Mountain Av-
enue, Springfield.

The speakers will be Dr. Barry
Berkowitz, president, and Dr. Philip
Eisner, the v ice president, of

Berkowitz and Associates, Incorpo-
rated, a management consulting firm
based in Westfield, and Mark Fogt,
the president of Inter Community
Bancorp.

The seminar will be held on Tues-
day, February 5, from 5 to 7 p.m.
Space is limited and reservations will
be on a first-come, first-served basis.

For information please telephone
Richard Carchia, the president of Ihe
Certified Public Accountants Club,
at 564-6989.

ONTHEBOARD...ThomaiM. True, the
president or True & AIIOCIBUI in
Weslfield, has b«n declcd to the Pro
r«5ionallnsurance Agents oTNtw Jersey
Incorporated Board of Directors. Mr.
True is the chairman of Ihe General Ac-
cident Producer Council and commercial
lines chairman of the CNA Producer
Council. He also serves on the Insurance
and Surety committees for the New Jer-
sey Subcontractors Association, Ihe As-
sociated General Contractors and the
National Asphalt Pavement Association.

Puppet Circus
Due Saturday

The Benntngton Marionettes will
perform The Sorcerer's Circus at
12:30 and 2 p.m. on Saturday, Janu-
ary 19, in the Westfield High School
auditorium. The performances are
sponsored by the Franklin School's
rWent-Teacher Association.

Tickets jreavailable at Westfield's
Quitnby Street Book Store and
Marline Avenue Book Store in
Fanwood for $5. Aj;

The Marionettes combine a turrP
of-the-century circus with a magic
show performed by puppets. >

NOW OPEN
SUNDAYS

12:30 to 5:00
* CLASSIC FURNITURE DISPLAYED

IN AN ELEGANT SETTING..

* JUST MINUTES FROM WESTFIELD

* TRADITIONAL, TASTEFUL SELECTIONS
FROM THE BEST FURNITURE MAKERS

Harden • Hickory Chair • LaBarge
Stiffel • Thomasville • Barcalounger

* And More

Mackie Furniture
320 Somerset St., North Plalnfleld

(Just Minutes From Woslflold & Close To Rt. 22)

756-3274

MON-SAT. 10 TO 5:30 PM THURS. TIL 9 PM SUN. 12:30 TO 5:00 PM

An Enjoyable Wny to Spend the Afternoon Scekliiu, 'Hint Spulcal
Addition to Your Home. .The Li-sullng MUCH oi luniltiiro at KcKHonabk- Priced

minister of the Abyssinian Baptist
Church in Harlem, the church where
the late United States Representative
Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. Pastored.

The Reverend Harkins, a native of
Cleveland, Ohio, holds a bachelors
of science degree from Boston Uni-
versity and a master of divinity degree
with an emphasis in church history
fromUnionTheological Seminary of

New York.
The Reverend Harkins has been a

teacher with the Boston and Cleveland
Public Schools and continues to take
great interest in the education of mi-
nority children. While living in Bos-
ton, he implemented a program which
tutored inmates and recruited volun-
teers to provide this tutoring to blacks
and Hispanics in local penal instilu-

Preservation Commission
Reelects Its Officers

Pal Velderman was elected to his
secondstraight year as Chairman and
Parker Nelson was chosen for the
second year as Vice Chairman as the
town's Historic Preservation Com-
mission re-organized for 1991 on
Monday.

Among the goals outlined by Mr.
Velderman for 1991 wascompletion
of the commission's recommendat ion
of Stoneleigh Park as the town's first
historic district. The commission
currently is polling the homeowners
in ihe district and will forward com-
ments along with its recommendation
for the designation to Ihe Planning
Board.

The Planning Board would have to
vote to recommend the designation
to the Town Council before it passed
on to that body, and if more than 25
percent of the residentsof Stoneleigh
Park objected to the designation/it
would require a two thirds vote in
favor or Ihe designation by the council
for Ihe recommendation lo be for-
malized, Mr. Velderman said.

Mr. Veldermansaidtliecommission

this year also would be exploring Ihe
recommendation of additional dis-
tricts — along two blocks of Boule-
vard south of Park Street and in
Dudley Park, which is centered on
Dudley Avenue and includes proper-
ties along Dudley, Lawrence, Kimball
and Highland Avenues and Elm Street.

Individual properties would be
considered for designation, the
Chairman said, with the consent of
their owners and after a considerable
amount of research to substantiate
their authenticity.

When the master plan is approved,
according to Mr. Velderman, any
changes suggested in it by the Plan-
ning Board, including outlining of
historic districts, would have to be
incorporated into the town's land use
law and the commission will have
input into this process.

A committee also was appointed to
establish guidelines forapreservation
award which will recognize proper-
tics or alternate to properties where
an attempt has been made to preserve
the original style of architecture.

tions.
Since he has lived in New-York, the

Reverend Harkins has been active in
a number of organizations and
projects centered around the im-
provement of life for Ihe residents of
Harlem and New York. He was in-
volved in painting over alcohol and
cigarette signs in Harlem and
marching in Bensonhurst, with the
Reverend Dr. Calvin C. Butts, the
senior minister of Abyssinian.

The Reverend Harkins has been
active in numerous social issues, in-
cluding ending apartheid in South
Africa, conditions in Welfare hotels
for homeless families and racially
motivated violence around the city.
He is also the New York City coor-
dinator for an AIDS information and
prevention program underwritten by
the Centers for Disease Control. He
has lectured on the church and social
action issues at a nu mber of schools,
including Columbia University,
Wellesley College and Bucknell
University.

The Reverend Harkins has done
extensive study of the social activism
of great black religious leaders, in-
cluding Dr. King and the Reverend
Powell.

The committee consists of repre-
sentatives from several churches and
organizations in Westfield. In an ef-
fort to have greater youth participa-
tion, the association is sponsoring an
essay and art contest with a certificate
and savings bond to be awarded to
winners at the service. Each year this
annual celebration has been hosled
by various pastors and rabbis.

Lastyearacrowd of approximately
400 assembled at Temple Emanu-EI
in Westfield lo honor Dr. King.

flemitig tan furs

MANY PRICED
BELOW OUR COST ^

So beautiful, so fashion-
able, and now so
amazingly affordable
Only Flemlngton
gives you furs for v
the'90s at prices
of the'70s.

UP TO 60%
OFF OUR
REGULAR
LOW XOW
PRICES
January Fur
Sale priced
from $349
to

flemington fur company
OPEN SUNDAY A EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM

NO. 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMINQTON, NEW JERSEY
One of the world's largest specialists In fine quality furs,
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Board Should Close the Two Schools
That Do Not Have Students in Them

Nothing appears to get parents more riled up
than shifting their children from one school to
another for all the reasons that are quite under-
standable. The students get used to their school
and classmates and form associations that make
them feel secure. Reshuffling them does the
opposite.

That's why we can't understand why it was
necessary to form the Citizens' Advisory
Committee on Enrollment Projections and
Building Usage when the number of students
that are envisioned being switched from school
to school are so few — something in the range
of 80.

So Much Work Tor So Little
In a school system with about 4,400 stu-

dents, such minor alterations in the placing of
students at different schools simply aren't worth
the distress they have caused parents. Six
public meetings were held by the committee,
one each at the six elementary schools, and a
lot of tempers flared, we feel, with little in the
way of meaningful recommendations coming
from the committee or citizens.

Besides, it's the responsibility of School
Board members to make the decisions on these
matters and casting them off on a Citizens'
Committee doesn't seem to make too much
sense. All that resulted was endless meetings.

Six Schools Should Stay Open
In any event, the committee recommended

that all present grade schools remain open. We
agree with that. We also feel that it really isn't
necessary to reshuffle the present elementary
student body, even if there are somewhat
smaller classes and student bodies among the
six grade schools.

The real reason it is prudent to keep the
present six elementary schools open is the
clear indication that some very modest growth
might occur at the grade-school level, and
room will be needed to accommodate that
growth. The last thing this town needs to do is
build a new school, given the present tax
burdens on Westfield homeowners.

Selling of Elm and Lincoln a Must
What the committee failed to recommend

clearly and forcefully, and what we feel makes
the most sense, is the closing of both the Elm
Street School and Lincoln School, since nei-
ther one of these structures houses students.
Elm Street is the home of the system's ad-
ministrators, and they really should be located
in unused space anywhere in the system that
makes sense — and there is plenty of unused
space. Elm Street would make wonderful se-
nior citizen housing, since it is located so close
to downtown.

By stipulating the conversion of the building
to that use in the sale of the Elm Street School,
the town could probably satisfy some of the

Mt. Laurel low- and middle-income housing
obligations it now has under court order.

Lincoln is leased very disadvantageously,
and has no real use for the system.

Timely Action Essential for Savings
If the Board of Education had shut Elm

Street and Lincoln School when they ceased to
be used as schools—inthemid 1970'sforElm
Street and in the very early 1980's for Lincoln
School — the savings would have been in the
millions.

Think of it — the insurance costs over those
years, the utility bills, the maintenance costs,
the use of the money received from the sale of
the two structures invested, the hundreds of
thousands of dollars that would have been paid
to the town every year once the sites had
become private property again.

Many years after the point they should have
been sold, the board should sell them now.

What to Do About Roosevelt School?
Manyquestions have surfaced recently about

the fate of Theodore Roosevelt Intermediate
School. While Governor James J. Florio's de-
crease of school aid for Westfield might force
us toconsolidate the middle schools, especially
if his school funding act cannot be amended,
we nevertheless feel Rooseveit should remain
open as long as we can afford it. Just how long
that is is very much a matter of future cir-
cumstances.

It is a beautiful school in a fine setting and
every effort must be made on its behalf. It also
accommodates 500 students.

While the members of the Citizens' Com-
mittee are to be (hanked for the many hours of
work they gave lo surveying the system's
enrollment and building usage needs, all of
this can be avoided in the future, if board
members would handle these matters, since
taxpayers have elected them so to do.

Salaries Are Where Funding Goes
In the last analysis, streamlining the local

school system does not hinge on building
usage but on staffing, since 80 per cent of
school system's total budget goes for salaries.
Another figure to keep in mind is that 70 per
cent of the total budget goes for teacher sala-
ries.

Economies, if they must be made, given the
parameters of the Florio funding act, will re-
sult only if class sizes are kept around 25
students and teachers have full schedules of
classes.

As the state funds dwindle, a much more
serious look at school efficiencies must be
made to guarantee two things: A system offer-
ing a good quality of education and a tax
burden our town residents can bear without
undue hardship.—K.C.B. and R.R.F.

' ' «—r
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

'The Threat of War at This Time
Is Not the Last Resort:' Reader

Representative Stephen J. Soliirc,
ihe principal author of the Congres-
sional resolution authorizing Presi-
dent Bit.sh lo go to war against lnii|,
w;is right when he said lust .Saturday
that there is still evil in this world.

Of course, he meant the barbarism
of Iraiji President Sntldiim Hussein,
who sacrificed many thousands of
his own and other peoples in pursuit
of liis ambitions for lrn<[ and himself
as the loader of the Artib nation,

Unfortunately, our own govern-
ment, with Kepresenlnlive Matthew
J. RitiMklo concurring, is jmisud Ui
sacrifice niiiny thousands uf our own
and other peoples in pursuit of
President liush's ambitions for the
U tilled Stales and himself us the lender
of flic l-'ret- World. This sai-riricu h
being offered as the "last best hope
for peace." Wliul nonsense!

'I lie Ilireiit of war at this lime is niti
the la.sl result. Six of Ihe last seven
secretaries of defense believe that
economic sanctions should be jjiven

stifficiont time to work. So does
Senator Sam Nunn, chairman of the
Senate Armed Services Committee,
the most knowledgeable mililnry
expert on Cupitol Hill. Sanctions
could have rcduccitlhe Iraqi economy
to 30 per cent of its prc-invasiun
level. Snnclionx could have slowly
strangled the Iraqi military.

But no. Impudence has replaced
prurience in Ihe Bush Administration,
lo prevent fiirtlscrdtinmgc to Kuwait,
American forces lire threatening lo
altuck Iraqi forces in Kuwait. In
Vietnam there WHS a village called
Hen Tru.Aflerobl iterating it, an Army
caplnin observed. "We had Inricslriiy
Ben 'Ire in order to save it." Are we
going to do the xniiiu thing lo Kuwait?

l:innlly, our I'rcsiilenl is thrcutcn-
ing massive aeriid bombardment or
lmc|. The loss of life among file ci-
vilian population would he iiiimcMM!,
Saddam Hussein thought nntbinu uf
killingS.IXX)Kurds in Irtiij with pmsdii
{(as, Ocorgc Bush is willing to kill

UP AND UP.-.The United Fund has
rcncheil $589,1X9 or 92 per cent or the
1991 giinl.

Budget Meeting
Set Wednesday

The Finance Committee of the
Town Council will hold a special
mcctinBforllicpurpo.se of discussion
and consideration, but not to take
formal action on Wednesday, Janunry
2.1, ui 7:30 p.m., in the Administrative
Conference Room of the Municipal
Building al 425 Hast Broad Street lo
reviewbudgclaryproposals for I'J'Jl.

ninny more !rm|i« with the lutes!
mil ilnry technology, Yes, there is evil
intliu wwltl, iindnotall ofil is intliu
itiinilof Smiriiini llunscin!

William IMirlffcth, Jr.
Weslflirltl

Championship Cage Coach's Son
Thanks Leader for Coverage

My mother received a Christmas
card from Mrs. Anthony Gleason of
Westfleld. She included an article
published in The WestfieldLeader on
November 22,1990penainingtothe
1924 Westfield High School cham-
pionship girls basketball team.

My mother is Martha Wheelock-
Hansler, Ihe coach of that team.

When she read ihe article a little
smikcrossed her face and you could
see that she was playing those games
all over again.

Over the years I can remember her
talking about "her girls and her team"
and the gold basketball that was given
to her by the residents of Westfield.
She still has it and one she received
for her 1920-1921 New Jersey stale
championship team. She is very proud

of both of them.
She is living in The Claremont

East Retirement Home in Bremerton,
Washington and is in frail health at 95
years of age.

Our family left Westfield in 1949
and moved to San Mateo, California,
where we lived for five years. My
parents then moved to Bellevue,
Washington, where they lived for 36
years.

In September, 1989, after 63 years
of marriage, my father, John Hanslcr,
died of cancer.

[ would like to thank The Leader
for published this article and Mrs.
Gleason for being so thoughtful.

' Robert Hanslcr
Port Orchard, Washington

Telephone Companies Require
Added Regulation Over Costs

My recent telephone bill included
"important information: on blocking
calls from my phone to 700 and 900
numbers. All I need do is cough up a
$5 "activation" charge and a $16
"order processing" charge.

What a deal! First they hand me a
loaded gun — which I never asked
for and don't want — then they rip

me off to remove the firing pin. If
"The Mob" were running this, we'd
call it a protection racket.

Wake up, regulators! Deregulation
of Ihe telephone system wasn't your
signal to take a nap.

James M.DiClcrico
Wcstfteld

Those Who Dispose of More Trash
Should Pay More for Collection

The conscientious, the frugal, the
small, careful households are being
penalized by Westfield's current
disposal billing system.

Why should we who have one or
two miniscule bags of refuse a week
pay as much as the large household or

the non-careful disposer?
I understand some New Jersey

towns charge by the bag-unit, more
complicated but highly possible.

Let's look into i l .

Rulh-MirltEkome
Weslfield

John Toriello Clarifies Position
On Advisory Committee

Editor's Note: The following letter
was submitted by John M. Tonello, a
member of the Board of Education
Citizens Advisory Committee on
Redistricting and Building Usage to
explain aspects of the Computer
Subcommittee Report which he said
may not have been covered in their
entirety during the January 8 Board
of Education meeting.

* * * * *
1 write with regard to the article in

your January 10 Advisory Commit-
tee on Redistricting and Building
Usage. Your article indicatesthat there
may be a misimpression regarding
my views.

I concurred in the committee's re-

port regarding Elm Street and Lincoln
Schools, ihe Elementary and Inter-
mediate schools report and the
movement of Ihe fifth grades.

I dissented only with regard to two
aspects of the Computer Subcom-
mittee report: First, the recommen-
dation that redistriciingofTamaques
students occur prior to the Board's
consideration of the possible need for
a school closing because of the
Quality Education Act's severe ad-
verse financial implications for the
district; and, second, the recommen-
dation that ihe crowded conditions at
Franklin should not be relieved by
redistricting a portion of the Franklin
students.

Bill Would Make
Authorities Hold
Budget Hearings
Legislation which would require

local authorities to hold public hear-
ings on their annual budgets was
approved January 8 by the General
Assembly.

The bill is sponsored by Assem-
blymen George Hudak of a Union
and Middlesex Counties district and
NeilConen who represents Westfietd.

"Anyone who is interested in an
authority's budget should be given
the opportunity to ask questions and
make comments," Assemblyman
Hudak said. "Since these authorities
directly affect the public, their bud-
get should be held tip for public
scrutiny."

Under Assembly Bill No. 2752, a
local authority would have to hold a

• public meeting prior to the adoption
of its annual budget. Notice of the
public hearing and a copy of the
proposed budget would have to be
advertised in a newspaper that has
county circulation where the author-
ity is located. The bill was amended
by the committee today lo apply to
local authorities which have annual
budgets under $25 million. Legisla-
tion, Assembly Bill No. 524, requir-
ing local aulhorilieswithbudgelsoyer
$25 million to hold a public hearing
has already passed the Assembly and
is awaiting action in the Senate.

"The public has a right to know
how its money is being spent. Budgets
being prepared and approved behind
closed doors often lead to suspicion
and resentment. This bill would not
only bring the process out in the open
but would allow local authorities to
gain valuable input from those they
serve," Assemblyman Cohen said.

With regard to Franklin, 1 concurred
with ihe committee's recommenda-
tion that students should not be re-
districted in such a way as to require
a crossing of Mountain Avenue. Re-
districling is possible, however, in
connection with McKinley School
through the use of theTutlle Parkway
Bridge.

That redistricting, as explained in
greater detail in my minority report,
would use a crossing out of the cur-
rent Franklin School zone currently
used by sixth, seventh and eighth
graders, reduce class sizes in Frank I in
to a level commensurate with other
elementary schools in the district and
increase the utilization of McKinley
with the possible elimination of the
need to redistrict from the Tamaques
School zone for that purpose.

A full copy of the committee report
and the minority report regarding
redislricting can be obtained from the
offices of Ihe Board of Education.

Braunsdorf Associates, Inc.

WE STILL MAKE
HOUSE CALLS

When was the last time your insurance agent came to your
home to examine your personal insurance needs?
Braunsdorf Associates makes those house calls. We
provide our expertise because your personal insurance is
too important not to be reviewed regularly with an
insurance professional.

As your needs change, you want to be sure that your agent
is there to review and custom tailor your coverage.
Braunsdorf Associates, your independent insurance agent,
has been serving the community and making new friends
for more than 60.years.
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1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
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Reform, Reform, Reform
Is Congress' Job in 1991

Recent polls show a continuing
lackofpublicconftdenceintheabilily
of Congress to deal with I he economy,
budget deficits and other national
problems. That fact is particularly
sinking when viewed against last
year's election results, They under-
scored that, white people give Con-
gress low marks as an institution, at
the same time they tend to favor the
job their own representative isdoing.

Political scientists might come up
with good reasons to explain this
seeming contradiction, but we should
not lose sight of what it means. While
individual members of Congress are
working hard to represent their con-
stituents. Congress as an institution
gets poor marks. It is past time that
we turned the spotlight on our own
operations and enacted long overdue
reforms.

Some of the public's frustration
with Congress is u nderstandable. The
Founding Fathers did not intend for it
to act swiftly, preferring it to be a
deliberative body where consensus
was built and where not only the
majority ruled but the minority was
heard, That is one of iisgreaiMrengths

Unfortunately, the legislative pro-
cess today goes beyond tn at. Congress
can often be paralyzed from taking
action before a problem reaches the
crisis stage. That happened with the
savings and loanmess, which festered
for years before the system almost
collapsed from bad loans, fraud and
mismanagement. Had Congress acted
sooner, we might have saved billions
of dollars.

A similar situation has occurred in
the federal budget as a whole. In the
early 1980's, the Grace Commission
issued a voluminous report on ways
to save literally lens of billions of
dollars in the federal government.
While some of those reforms have
been adopted, not enough of that
report'srecommendations have been
implemented.

I am a member of the House Grace
Caucus, and I have been fighting to
see that we do everything possible to
cut federal spending.Increasing taxes
on working Americans is no way to

Parliamentarians
To Meet January 23

The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-
tarians will meet on Wednesday,
January 23, at the Oanford Free
Public Library, 224 Walnut Avenue.
The meeting will be called to order at
10 a.m. by the President, Mrs.
Raymond (Marya) Rush.

Mrs. W.P. (Sally) Minshall will
present a program, "Parliamentary
Steworlhe Trials and Tribulations of
Advising Organizations about Par-
liamentary Procedure."

Mrs. rush has been appointed
Historian for the New Jersey State
Association of Parliamentarians. The
Cranford unit is a member of this
association,

The Cranford group meets every
month on the fourth Wednesday to
study parliament taw and procedure
and would welcome anyone interested
in this subject. The Membership
Chairman is Mrs. William B. (Hope)
Diggs, whose telephone number is
652-0066.

lOYCE'S CHOICES
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Report from tUoshSngton
Movies to Make Mom
Both Happy and Sad

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Byftiprtuntative
MatthtwJ.Rlnuldo

balance the budget. The way to do it
is through cutting spending, enacting
policies that will result in economic
growth and more jobs, and targeting
the underground economy, which
costs the federal government over
$ 100 billion annually in lost revenues.

In fact, the 102ndCongress, which
convened an January 3, should take a
lesson from homebuyers. The three
rules of real estate are supposed to be
"location, location, location." The
three rules for the 102nd Congress
should be "reform, reform, reform."

The best way to start is by scrapping
the budget process and instituting a
new, more intelligent means of deal-
ing with a trillion-dollar budget. We
must cut our own budget, streamline
our operations, and act more re-
sponsibly to regain the trust and
confidence of the American public.

Congress must spend more time on
oversight toevaluate the effectiveness
of programs already on the books.
Those that have outlived their use-
fulness should be dropped. Congress
can find the time for oversight by
adopting a two-year budget cycle
instead of the one-year spending plans
adopted at the last minute after months
of haggling and political back-biting.

Secondly, the rales of the House
also should be changed to bar add-on
spending amendments that are not
directly related to legislation. This
back-door spending approach has
increased the deficit with largely
hidden pork-barrel projects. Another
reform would help expedite the con-
sideration of bills by referring them
to only one committee instead of
several. Underthe existing procedure,
abill can be approve by one committee,
but held up in aoolher, so it never
reaches the floor for a vote.

Finally, campaign reforms are
needed to lessen the influence of
special interest money in politics. We
should eliminate do-called "soft"
money that allows corporations and
others tocontributemoney indirectly
to political campaigns, limit the
amount that political action commit-
tees can contribute and work to fi-
nance campaigns cleanly without
dependence on special interest funds
or large personal contributions.

Congress does its best work when
it responds to constituents needs and
interests in a setting that encourages
its members to think more broadly.
We should find new ways of limiting
its agenda to the important issues and
reinforce the role of direct delibera-
tions among its members. The time
for reform is clearly at hand.

Editor's Note: Following is a col-
umn titled Joyce's Choice written by
Mrs. Joyce Rosenbaum, a partner for
the last 10 years with her husband,
Harold Rosenbaum, in Video Video
of Westfield.The column will appear
weekly in The Westfield Leader.

* * * * *
1 have beenclipping these columns

every week and sending them down
to my mother in Florida — the place
where all good mothers live. She, of
course, now has a famous daughter,
and all the other mothers at the pool
are so jealous she tells me. So, I am
dedicating this week to mothers.

Mildred Pierce, 1945, Joan
Crawford, Jack Carson, Eve Arden
and Ann Blyth — Joan won Ihe
Academy Award for best actress for
this "feminist" role. Definitely a
woman ahead of her time! Every
decision she made in her life was
based upon making h « very spoiled
daughter happy. Maybe Joan should
have used some of her "Mommy
Dearest" techniques on this kid! The
love triangle was considered quite
risque for a film at that time. This is
one of my all-time favorites.

Stella Dallas, 1937, Barbara
Stanwyck, John Boles and Anne
Shirley — One of the greatest sacri-
fices a mother can make is to give up
her child so that the child can have a
better life. Stella is definitely on Ihe
low-class tacky edge, while her hus-
band is handsome, educated and
would be considered in some circles
"a good catch." Obviously divorce is
inevitable. Stella realizes that the best
place for her daughter is with her
father...a heart-wrenching decision.
If you have ever cried at a wedding,
you will need many hankies for this
one. Bette Midler stars in the 1990
remake as Stella.

Rosemary's Baby, 1968, Mia Far-
row, John Cassavetes and Ruth Gor-
don — I am a Mia Farrow fan. I met
her in Bloomingdale's one Saturday
when we both had just gottenengaged.
Her diamond, however, was from
Frank Sinatra. Need I say more?

Most of you might not think of this
movie as a "mother" movie, but in a
weird way, it really is. Ay oung couple
gets this great apartment in Manhat-
tan. He becomes involved with cults
and witches and she becomes preg-.
nant. The next nine months are quite
interesting to say the least. Ruth
Gordon is great: she won Best Sup-
porting Actress for this part. This is
quite the thriller!

Imitation of Life, 1959, Lana

Local Resident
Wins New Car,

See Page 8

Turner, Sandra Dee, Susan Kohner
and Juanita Moore — The original
Imitation of Life was filmed in 1934
from a Fannie Hurst novel. This re-
make portrays the story of two
mother-daughter relationships. Lana
is a career-oriented actress. Sandra
Dee plays the daughter. Juanita Moore
is the black housekeeper whose
daughter isashamedof herandpasses
for white. Yes, it's a soap-opera, but
the acting is very good.

The Old Maid, 1939, Belle Davis
and Miriam Hopkins — Beite plays
an unwed mother who allows her
scheming cousin, played by Hopkins,
to raise her daughter. The daughter,
una ware that Davis is her real mother,
basically ignores her through her
growing years and considers her just
the "old maid" of the family. There
are some really great scenes in this
film and the acting is superb.

Terms of Endearment, 1983,
Shirley MacLaine.Debra Wingerand
Jack Nicholson —This is a wonderful
film. It is a funny, tender, bittersweet
story of a mother an daughter rela-
tionship through the years. It has
moments we can all relate to as u
mother, but also as a daughter. How
many can remember our own moth-
ers not liking our boyfriends? Of
course, we didn't listen and married
them.

Jack Nicholson is absolutely Jack
Nicholson in thismovie! I don't think
he played a role.The way ihe mother
and daughter change and make their
rekilionship really grow into warmth
and respect is just wonderful to watch.
Then every mother's worst nightmare
occurs. This movie has everything
you can ask for; don't miss it.

Three secrets, 1950, Eleanor
Parker, Patricia Neal and Rulh Roman
— I jusl discovered this film. A plane
crashes and a little boy is the only
survivor.Threewomen.eachofwhom
gave up their child for adoption, wait
anxiously to find out which one is the
real mother. What a melodrama!

* * * * *
1 now realize (hat most,if not all,

"mother" movies ure tearjerkcrs. 1
must admit, I love a good cry once in
a while. It clears my sinuses! Love
and kisses mom. I miss you! till next
time.

A Bellwether Leads
Perhaps from Frustration
You man not be able to weather the

wrath of someone whom you call a
wether. Whether the wether target
gets mad at you or not depends on
whether you prefix Ihe wether word
with bell — as in bellwether.

A wether, you see, is a male sheep
that has been castrated, and a bell-

wether is aneutered sheep that wears
a bell around its neck and leads a
flock. The word bell welher, ho wever,
also has become an idiom meaning
"a person or thing that assumes
leadership." Forexample, IBM is the
bellwether of the computer industry.

Story Time Starts Monday, January 28
Registration begins tomorrow,

January 18, in the Children's De-
partment of the Westfield Memorial
Library for a Toddler Time Story
Hour on Monday, January 28, from
10:30 to 11 a.m. Children should be
2.5-years-old to enjoy this program,
be registered in person and be
Weslfield Library members.

Toddler Time is a one-time intro-
duction for two-year-olds and their
parents to storytime, book collection
and other services of the library. The
30-minute session consists of audi-
ence participation in finger games,
picture identifications, songs and very
simple stories.

Robert Treat
Delicatessen & Caterers

COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING
• CARVED TURKEYS * HORS D'OEUVRES

FINE QUALITY HOT & COLD MEAT PLATTERS
* WIDE VARIETY OF HOT SPECIALTIES

• SLOPPY JOES & MUCH, MUCH MORE...
"We Will Cater Your Party Large or Small"

WEDDINGS & ALL CATERING BROCHURE
OTHER OCCASIONS AVAILABLE

Call

232-0925
Super Bowl

Parties
Our Specialty

IN THE HEART OF WESTFIELO AT

113 QUIMBY STREET

We/tf leld C
tdoo noflTH nvtnuc UJ.

illy Player/
-
* FMJMTJ * *

UJtiTPKlD. fU O7QOQ

A CELEBRATION OF LOVE!

ss
, f o r one <>l ilw

FOR JUST $15, YOU CAN GET A 2 SHOW SUBSCRIPTION TO ALL
«?». THE LOVE, LAUGHS AND SONGS STILL TO COMB IN OUR

& 57TH SEASON HERE IN WESTFIELD

She Loves Me
A MUSICAL OF LOVE

booh by Joe Masteroff,
lyrics and music by Sheldon Hornlck and

Jerry Bock
Peter Clark. Director

R charming musical sot (n a Hungarian
perfume shop, inhere unwitting pen pals
fall In love despite their dislike for each

other at work.
January 19,15,16
February 1,1,8,9

Chapter Two
A COMEDY OF LOVE

b\i Nell Simon

Morjofle Flunn, Director
In this seml-autoblographkal comedy, a

widower overcomes writer's block and his
reluctance to 'let go* of his late wife, to

welcome a new love.
flprll 10,t6,t?
May 3,4.10,11

There will be an 8:00 pm curtain for all shows.

Office 2 3 2 - 1 2 2 1
Group Sales - Dorli Molouia 233-1269

Benefit Performances • Carole McOee 232-8018

SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION
To subscribe, corripleta this form and return It with your check

made out to UieSTfieiD COMMUNITY PLflV€RS:

Individual Ticket Prices: $10 Muslcal/$8 Comedy

Name(s):

Address:.

Tolaphorta:

Return tot
lolly *• Hudctlt
409 Harrlion Av«nuo
I U « I M » I C I , NJ 07090

Biibcrlptlnii(n)
•ochi
Humbert
Dollar Totol.
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Miss Beth Ann Mallison and Thomas Ripper|-cr Miss Lesley A. Stone

Of D£
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mallison

of Allendale announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Beth
Ann Mallison of Mahwah, formerly
of Allendale, to Thomas Ripperger,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Ripperger of Weslfield.

A graduate of Northern Highlands
Regional High School in Allendale
and Susquehanna University in
Setinsgrove. Pennsylvania, Miss

lanczs

EXQEX
J

Mallison is employed by Financial
and Insurance Risk Managers, In-
corporated of Wyckoff as a com-
mercial lines associate.

Her fiancee graduated from
Westfield High School and Kean
College in Union and is employed as
a government bond broker with
Hilliaid FarberCompany in New York
City.

A July wedding is planned.

Sfilina

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. Spina of
Saddle Brook announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Belli
Ann Spina, to Christopher Hose, (he
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Hose of
Westfield.

Miss Spina is a graduate of
Fairleigh Dickinson University with
bachelor of arts degrees in fine arts
and psychology and is the assistant

art directorfor Tweeds, Incorporated,
a fashion catalog company.

Mr. Hose is a graduate of Fairleigh
Dickinson Univeisity with a bachelor
of science degree in electrical engi-
neering and is the network specialist
for Stevens Institute of Technology
in Hoboken.

The couple is planning a May
wedding.

For Reviews of Videos on MotherSjSee Page 5

her academic edge^

Kent Place School's...

KALEIDOSCOPE
An evening examination of girls'education, featuring:

"Getting into College," "Thinking Scientifically," "Global
Insights through Foreign Language," "Finding Your

Historical Compass," "Learning through Whole Language,"
"Celebrating Adolescence in the Middle School Years,"

"Making Lasting Connections," and "Tracking Your
Investment in Private Education"

T u e s d a y , J a n . 2 9 , 1 9 9 1 s^Da* W,* ..j«n.M «
7 p.m. ..h.Kent Place School Theater

42 Norwood Avenue, Summit, NJ • Telephone (908) 273-0900
No admission charge

K E N T P L A C E S C H O O L : Where A Woman's Future Begins
(Nursery through grado i?. New Jersey"i Inrgosl nonseclorlan collojB preparatory school for fliils] J

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement Announcements
and

Social Stationery

232-2232

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

q to
I

Former Westfield Mayorand Mrs.
Raymond W. Stone announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Lesley A. Stone, to Raymond J.
Asendorf of Martinez, Georgia, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
Asendorf, Sr. of Pottstown, Pennsyl-
vania.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, Miss Stone received her
bachelor of science degree in business
and marketing from Kutztown Uni-

versity in Kutztown, Pennsylvania.
She is employed in sales for A.G.
Edwards &. Sons, Incorporated, of
Millburn.

Mr.Asendorfreceivedhisbachelor
of science degree in telecommunica-
tionsfrom Kutztown and isemployed
as a graphics illustrator for General
Physics Corporation in Aiken, South
Carolina.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, May II.

Three from Area Named
To Hospital Unit Board

Three area residents, Mrs. Robert
M. (Janet O.) Jackson of Westfield
and J. Robert Arthur and Richard O.
Luster, both of Mountainside, have
been named to the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital Foundation Board
of Trustees for three-year terms. ,

This foundation Board of Trustees
is the fund-raising arm of the insti-
tution, dedicated to development ac-
tivities. As board members whose
named will assist the foundation in
achieving its 21 st Century Challenge,
afive-year,$tSmilliongoatuimedto
benefit Ihe therapeutic programs and
facilities.

Mrs. Jackson is the president of the
hospital'sauxiliary and serves on the
hospital's Board ofTrusleesSheulso
was a member of the Westfield Par-
ent-Teacher Association and the
Cranford Dramatic Club and served
as the Vice President and newsletter
editor of the Junior League of Eliza-
beth and Plainfield.

A graduate of Northwestern Uni-
versity in Evanston, Illinois, Mrs.
Jackson the mother of three children

and the grandmother of two.
Mr. Arthur isthe Assistant Director

of International Taxation with John-
sou & Johnson. He also serves as the
Treasurer of the New Jeisey Chapter
of Tax Executives Institute.
,: A graduate of Susquehanna Uni-

versity inSelinsgrove, Pennsylvania,
Mr. Arthur is married and the father
of two children.

A professional engineer, Mr. Lus-
ter is the President ofTimespan Sys-
tems, Incorporated inCranford. He is
a Fellow of the American Society of
Civil Engineers and a member of the
Union County College Board of
Governors, the National Society of
Professional Engineers, Ihe New
Jersey Society of Municipal Engi-
neers and the New Jersey Public
Works Association.

A graduateofLehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania and the
New Jersey Institute of Technology
in Newark, Mr: Luster is married and
the father of five children.

DIltECT FHOM WHOLESALE!!

WESTFIELD
WAREHOUSE

SALE
3 , 5 0 0 SUITS JUST ARRIVEDI

THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
12-8 P.M. 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 11 A.M. - 4 P.M.

1 0 0 0 ' S OF FALL SUITS
100% WOOL 3 SEASON PLUS UK AND NEW FLANNELS

36.44 S l w r t . M.50 Res • 38-SOLoiirj • 40-5fi X-I.onq

• MEN'S
EXPENSIVE
PURE WOOL

SUITS
$125

SAVKUP
TO $275

COMJ'AUKAT
$3IO-$4<)U

RICTAIL

11)2 I'llmSi

r.

MR. ANDMRS. DOUGLAS EDWARD BLUMENFELD
(She is lite former Miss Jeanne Marie Ryan)

iii. Jeanne.

of<h£.
Miss Jeanne Marie Ryan, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert V.
Ryan of Westfield, was married on
Saturday, July 7, to Douglas Edward
Blumenfeld, the son of Donald
Blumcnfeld of Emerson and the late
Mrs. Blumenfeld.

Officiating at the early afternoon
Nuptial Mass at the Roman Catholic
Church of the Holy Trinity in
Westfield was the Reverend Donald
E. Blumenfeld. A reception followed
immediately in the garden of the
Chanticler Chateau in Stirling.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father. She wore a
silk gown by Priscillaof Boston with
a chapel-length train and the train,
bodice and waist were trimmed with
Venise lace, puff sleeves and a fin-
gertip-length veil with a flowered
crown which previously was worn by
her mother. She carried a bouquet of
pink and peach roses with white
flowers and baby's breath and ivy.

Miss Barbara Ryan of Westfield,
the maid of honor, wore a long, moss
green taffeta dress with puff sleeves,
a pink, peach and floral tapestry
bodice and a headpiece with a wreath
of baby's breath with colored ribbons
and carried a summer bouquet of
roses and montreaux lilies.

The bridesmaids were Ihe Misses
Ann Bradley of Westfield, Mary Ann
Carroll of Monlclair and Gillian

Murray of Plainfield, and theirdresses
and bouquets were the same as those
of the maid of honor.

Paul Pinkler of Teaneck served as
the best man and the ushers were
Robert Finkler of Teaneck, Timothy
O'Donnell of Bayonne, Michael Ryan
of Westfield and Dan Scala of North
Plainfield.

The bride graduated from Union
CatholicHighSchool in Scotch Plains
in 1985 and received her bachelor of
ails degree in English in 1989 from
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange. She works at the Westfield
Memorial Library.

Her husband, a graduate of St.
Peter's Preparatory School in Jersey
City, received his bachelor of arts
degree in classics from Seton Halt
and is enrolled in the masters in
business administration program at
that university. He is employed by
United Jersey Bank in Hackensack.

A shower was given by the
bridesmaidsatO'Connor's restaurant
in Watchung and another shower, at
afternoon tea, was given by the bride's
co-workers at the library. A rehearsal
dinner was given by the father and
the brother of the groom at the Stage
House Inn in Scotch Plains.

Followinga wedduigtripto Captiva
Island, Florida, the couple established
a residence in Westfield.

WtiHll'Icltl

PROUDCREATORS...Member5of Franklin School HrownieTroop 298earned
three ntw badges and attended a seat-belt safety program nt Children's Spe-
cialized Huspltal In Mountainside.Thebrownlesnlso made gingerbread houses
which Ihev decorated and brought up lu Children's Specialized Huspltal In
Mountainside where they were used as c«nterplccesinlhedinin|>hall. Displaying
lh«lrcreations,shown,are:M«redllhCampbell, Jessica West,Eli/abcthSweency,
Peggy Docrr, Emlri Havashida, Melissa Fry, Jarun Snntclli nnd L:iura Hesslcr.
Not shown is Julie Fhelan.

Westfield's latest, savvy showcase
of fine furnishings & country collectibles

•Delightful Gift Items
* Hand Crafted Creations

* Exquisite Country Reproductions
* Beautiful One of a Kind Collectibles

SPECIAL
FURNITURE

SALE
EMTBBTAINMKNT CISMTBK

HKG.-$000- NOW $049

A
264 B. Broad St., WcstOeld

23S-7773
(Next to ftlullo Thentre)
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Misi Jcuica Mary Haller and Eric Christopher Hullon

Louii V. Peluso mid Miss Carin Diaz

i±± Caun taz

jy\,
£>nqaqs,d to Stic cHutton

J J
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Haller of

Cranford announeed the engagemenI
of Iheir daughter, Miss Jessica Mary
Haller, to Eric Christopher Hutton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B. Hutton
ofWestfield.

The prospective bride, a graduate
of Cranford High School, attended
Union College in Cranford and Kean
College in Union. She is employed

by the Keith Wold Johnson Child
Care Center in Edison.

Mr. Hullon,ugraduateof Westfield
H igh School, attended Un ion College.
He is employed by Osteotech of Red
Bank and Heroes World of
Woodbridge.

The couple will be married on
February 8,1992.

Mrs. Mary lou Pfitzner of Watchung
and John Diaz ofWestfield announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Carin Diaz, to Louis V. Peluso.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis M.
Peluso of Westfield.

A 1985graduateofWeslfieldHigh
School, Miss Diaz received her
bachelor of arts degree in manage-
ment science in 1989 from Kean

L CfitlitLanion,

Muhlenberg Auxiliary
Gives $215,000 to Hospital

A $215,000 check was presented
lo Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Piainfield on January 7 by
the Muhlenberg Auxiliary as a pay-
ment towards the Auxiliary's $2
million pledge for the medical center's
new Thomas S.P. Fitch, M.D., Me-
morial Pavilion.

Dr. Garrett M. Keating, the chair-
man of the medical center's Board of
Governors, accepted the check from
auxiliary President, Mrs. Howard
Matthews of Scotch Plains, at the
auxiliary's annual meeting at
Muhlenberg.

Dr. Keating said that with this lat-
est gift the auxiliary has made 70 per
cent payment of the $2 million pledge
to the Muhlenberg 2000 capital
campaign. It is the largest pledge in
medicalcenterhistory and the largest
by an auxiliary to a medical center in
New Jersey.

The emergency department and the
Child Birth Center opened in No-
vember and December, respectively,
in the Fitch Pavilion. Seven operat-
ing room suites, a recovery room and
an intensive care unit are scheduled
to open in February.

Dr. Keating and John R. Kopicki,
the president and chief executive of-
ficer of the medical center, thanked
the auxiliary for its many years of
service to Muhlenberg. Mr. Kopicki
also praised the auxiliary's leadership
efforts in working for the betterment
of the Piainfield community.

In other business Mrs. Matthews
was reelected to a second one-year
term as president.

Other officers included: Mrs.
Michael Levin of Piainfield, Presi-
dent-elect; Mrs. Peter Pappas of
Watchung, treasurer; Mrs. Richard
Lang of Mantoloking, Assistant
Treasurer; Mrs. Celenno Bool of
North Piainfield, Recording Secre-
tary; Mrs. Richard F. Neblett of
Piainfield, Corresponding Secretary;
Thomas Ricketts of Piainfield and
Mrs. Arthur Metzof North Piainfield,
members at large, and Mrs. Edwin
Turner of Piainfield, School of
Nursing representative.

Mrs. Garretl Keating of Watchung
and Mis. Frederick Thul, Jr. of North
Piainfield were named to the Nomi-
nating Committee for the slate of
officers for 1991-1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith R. Christianson
of New London, Connecticut an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Carol Leigh
Christianson ofWestfield, to Anthony
Don Bosco Archambault of Weslfield,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Archambault of Coventry, Rhode
Island, > •

Miss Christianson graduated from
Westfield High School and the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire at Keene
and her fiance graduated from
Westfield High School and is the co-
owncrofFalconPrintingof Weslfield.

The couple plan to wed on Satur-
day, March 16.

LOWEST PRICES ON
CAR PHONES'ALARMS'RADAR* PAGERS

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

WestfvMSakDays
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

up to

1/2 Off
Men's Furnishings

Men's Clothing
Big & Tall Department

Ladies Department
This sale includes most, but not entire stab.

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Finn Clothing iifld Accsnurlci (or Men and Wuntcn
207 Ea.il Broad Strut, Wurtrteld 233-1171

John Frank* und M«Jw Credit Curd" Accepted

FAMOUS HAND
MOBILE PHONE
CAN'T MENTION

THE NAME IN
THISAOI

• BD2 CHANNEL
• 3 W A I T

HANDS FFUiE

179
INSTALLED

B U Y 1
CAR PHONE
GET I

Micfons SfpV LifflM lira odor
Call liar details

ALL CAR PHONES IN STOCK!

MmwmKMilum

PANASONIC
CELLULAR i

PHONE \
rrsoo :

NO GIMMICKS

Mll f iO I ' NTNM • MOTOROLA • PANASONIC > MITSUBISHI
FAMOUS BMND

lUMIIMROMMMS

iviiu'Eo' 149
Mlim WO UIM HAN

LO/IACK

/HOrOIOU MAVO
BEEPERS

er««nomi«- ,— m t.

«T. i%icngjicngj mmj

Community Players Start
Run of 'She Loves Me'

The Weslfield Community Players
continue their 57th consecutive sea-
son with the musical, "She Loves
Me," on January 19, 25, 26 and
February 1,2,8 and 9. Curtain time
for all shows is at 8p.m. in the theater,
1000 North Avenue West, Westfield.

All opening-night tickelholders are
reminded thatachampagne reception
will immediately follow the show.

Written by Joe Masteroff with
music and lyrics by Jerry Bock and
Sheldon Harniclc, it follows two
people as they fall madly in love as
pen-pals, despite their dislike for each
other working side by side in a per-
fume shop.

Directed by Peter Clark, who also
directed "Cheaters" and "Come Blow
YourHorn"forWestfieldCommunity
Players, has Christopher Sumner as
Music Director, Mary Beth McFall
as pianist and Carole McGee as As-
sislantDircclor.

The cast features Ginger Jones and
Roger Hayden of Westfield as the
unknowing lovers, along with Joe

Giglio, Karen Heid, Ron Gloff, David
Greenwood, Bobby Seligof Westfield
und William Smith.

Also featured are Janet Goleme,
Bud Henly.RonHopper, Dale Jordan,
Toni La Penta, Sandye Rudnitzky,
Celeste Tracy, Casey Burd, Walter
Brahm and Noel Gendrano as the
violinist.

Tickets for $10 are available at
Rorden Realty and Jeannelte's or by
calling the box office at 232-1221.
For group sales information, please
call 233-1269.

J^auqhtcx 23oin

Do {PaCuiinoi
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Palestine of

Westfield announced the birthof their
daughter, Marisa Rose Palestino, on
Saturday, January 5, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Audrey Maleckj of Brooklyn and the
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Anello Palestino of Brooklyn.

College in Union and is employed as
a customer service representative at
R.S. Crum & Company,
Mountainside.

Her fiance graduated from
Westfield High School in 1987 and is
employed by Miller Equipment
Company in Greenbrook.

A Saturday, September 28, wed-
ding is planned.

RIDGEWO0D.WILL0WBROOK.SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD . PRINCETON

winter
sale days

Jan. 17-18-19

33-60;
on misses, juniors, preteens, girls, boys.
infants and men. sportswear, outerwear.

robes, sleepwear. dresses, handbags.
jewelry and gifts.

Rush in for these Early-Bird Specials...
Thursday morning

Limited quantities—Only while they last!
We reserve the right to limit your quantities.

1B MISSES WARM-UPS
25 MISSES TURTLENECKS
24 MISSES BLOUSES
12 MISSES JACKETS
30 MISSES SKIRTS • PANTS
28 MI88E8 SWEATERS
18 MISSES DRE8SES
10 MISSES WINTER ROBES
20 MISSES KNIT HATS • GLOVES . . .
18 MISSES FASHION BELTS
10 MISSES LEATHER CLUTCHES . . . .
20 JUNIOR PANTS ft SKIRTS
23 JUNIOR TOPS
35 YOUNG TEEN TOPS ft SWEATERS
24 YOUNG TEEN PANTS ft SKIRTS...
1» QIBL8 COAT8
29 GIRLS SKI JACKETS
31 GIRLS DRE88ES
40 GIRLS SWEATERS
IS BOVS SWEATERS
21 BOYS WINTER JACKETS
42 BOYS PANTS
42 INF. ft TOD. PLAYWEAR
21 TODDLER DRESSES
19 TODDLER BOVS ORESSWEAR ...

. . . reg . 7D

. . . r e g . 2 0

. . . r e g . 5 0 . - 6 0 . . . .
...reg. 110
...reg. S6.-75. . . .
...reg. 40.-60. . . .
. . .reg. 80.-100...
. . .reg. 45.-56
...reg. 12.-15. ...
...reg. 20.-35. . . .
...reg. 30
...reg. 34.-50. . . .
...reg. 34.-64. . . .
...reg. 20.-49. . . .
...reg. 19.-46. . . .
...reg. 116.-120. .
...reg. 95.-105...
...reg. 36.-50. . . .
...reg. 29.-56. . . .
...reg. 21.-30. . . .
...reg. 6D.-75. . . .
...reg. 15.-30. . . .
...reg. 14.50-29. .
...reg. 25.-45. . . .
...reg. 24.-43. . . .

now 25.
now 6.
now 15.
now 40
now 20.
now 12.
now 19.
now 19.
now 5.
now 9.
now 12.
now 9.
now 14.
now 5.
now 5.
now 39.
now 29.
now 13.
now 11.
now 9.
now 19.
now 7.
now • .
now 10.
now 9.

RIDQEWOOD652-2100«SUMMIT277-I777« WAYNE 7S5-17OO* CALDWELL 226-3700
t WESTFIELD iadios 232-4800. ChiUien 233-1111 • PRINCETON 609-924-330D

Middlesex
scientist raises
expectancy

Remember, use Central Now Jersey's new 908 urea code.
And don't forget to tell your family und friends,

Dialing to und from the urea code won't cost you u penny more ®N«w Jersey Bail
WVcMorc'IhanJusfM
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CAN'T BEAT THE PRICE...W(nners uf a free 1991 Huick, Mr. and Mrs.
AnB«loMorganUofW«stli«ld,recelv«cungr»tiilatiunsrroin Thomas l.indcinan
ofLlndeman Buick Company located unNurlh Avenue. The Murganll'swona
national contest which awarded them a 1991 Buick Regal Sedan worth over
$19,000. They drove their new car hunie last Friday.

Mrs. Morganti New Owner
Of Buick in a Contest

Mrs. Doris Morgantiof Westfield
is Ihc owner of a new $19,000 au-
lomobile because her husband,
Angelo decided lo enter his wife into
the national Buick Open Sweep-
slakes.

ENGAGED?

Complimentary
Newspaper
Portraits
JVo Strings!

Lull for Aftfioiuttncutt

233-6662
CLASSIC STUDIO

2 7 E. ItHOADST.

PickinguphernewcaratLindeman
Buick Company of Westfield, Mrs.
Morgunti said, "I can't believe my
good fortune,and I didn't evenknow
I was entered."

Buick customers for many years,
the Morgunli family took possession
of their Regal Sedan last Friday,
January 11.

Though extremely thankful for their
good fortune, Mr. Morganti slated it
wus interestingthal between sales lux
and federal Inxcs the free car would
still cost them $6,000.

Mrs. Morganti added that it must
be very expensive to be a big winner
on some of the television game shows.

Over 710,000 people entered the
nationwide sweepstakes which had a
first-place prize of $250,000.

Thomas Lindeman also was able
to reward one of his sales reprcscn-
latives.GcraldLeapnun, with $1,000
for validating the winning entry form.

Having just celebrated their 46th
wedding anniversary on January 6,
ihc Westfield couple were able to
start off the new year in grand style.

Representative Rinaldo
Supports Action in Iraq

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM KEITH VORIIAHEN
(She is the former Miss Murjorie Melinda Ross)

Only 20 Days Till Valentine's Dtiy!
GIVE THE MOST UOMAXTIC OF GIFTS...

A Personalized
Sonnet

CRAFTED MOM VOVtt THOUGHTS, WITH C/1HE,
BY A PtlOVESSWMh POUT.

IK TVPF. OH CAUJC.ttAI'HV.

A Time For Rhyme
Vcisoimllxcil I'oclvu for All Orrannlnns

(201)467-7967

Miss Marjorie Melinda Ross of
Westfield, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James RossofKingston, Rhode
Island, was married on Saturday,
August 25, to William Keith
Vorhaben, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Vorhaben of Westfield.

Officiating at the late morning
ceremony in the garden of Hedgerow,
the home of the bride's parents, was
the Reverend John Vincze, the pastor
of the Kingston Congregational
Church in Kingston. A reception
followed immediately in the home
and garden of the bride's parents,

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father. She wore a •
while cotton tea-length gown with a
filled lace bodice and puffed sleeves
and carried u cascade arrangement of
lavender freesia, daisies, Queen
Anne's lace, purple statice and ivy.

The Misses Mary Ellen and Wendy

An Addition
In the birth announcement for Kyle

Patrick Brennan in last week'sedition
of The Weslfield Leader the name of
Kyle's brother, Justin Brennan, 5,
was not included.

Engagement, Wedding
Forms Available

Engagement, wedding and
anniversary formsareubtainublc
at our offices. They should be
completed In full and are re-
quested lobe delivered in person,
so they can be reviewed fur ac-
curacy and completeness at the
time of delivery.

Ross were honor attendants for their
sister and Hannah Chilton Ross, the
niece of the bride, was the flower girl.

The groomsmen were Robert
Jackmin und Robert DiGiiolamo and
ushering were Robert and Kevin
Vorhaben, cousins of the groom from
Houston. Brandon Ross and Barrett
Ames were the ring bearers.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the groom's parents at the Larchmont
Inn in Wake field, Rhode Island, and
a bridal shower was given by the
mother of the groom and Mrs. Ralph
Jones of Westfield, a friend of the
bride.

For a wedding trip the couple
camped in Maine and they plan a trip
lo Mexico in February. They estab-
lished a residence in Weslfield.

Breakfast to Honor
The Reverend King

Will be Monday
• The Westfield Community Center

will sponsor a breakfast on Monday,
January 21, from 8:30 lo 10:30
o'clock at 558 West Broad Street,
Weslfield, as a tribute to the Reverend
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

The center, amemberoftheUniled
Fund of Weslfield, hopes tomake the
breakfast an annual affair.

Ticket informationmay be obtained
by calling Mrs. Ernestine Howell at
232-4759.

Representative Matthew Rinaldo,
whose district includes Westfield and
Mountainside, Friday urged the
House of Representatives toconfronl
Saddam Hussein and Iraqi aggression
immediately in order to avert a later
showdown with the Iraqi leader when
President Hussein's country arms it-
self with nuclear weapons.

The lawmaker told House me mbers
that a vote to authorize the use of
force against Iraq is a vote to face
down Saddam Hussein and to draw
the line against aggression by Iraq
now and in the future.

"All of us want this crisis resolved
peacefully," Representative Rinaldo
told Housemembers. "I do not believe
even now, at the 1 lth hour, that war is
inevitable. If Iraq wants, it can put an
end to this crisis immediately."

The representative urged support
for the House proposal backed by
President George Bush that authorizes
the use of force in the Persian Gulf
region after the President has in-
formed Congress that the United
Stales "has used all appropriate dip-
lomatic and other peaceful means to
obtain compliance by Iraq."

"There is no easy answer to this
crisis," the legislator told the House.
"We are here today not because
President Bush sent troops to the
Persian Gulf. We are here because
Iraq has decided that it will not be
bound by international law."

The lawmakersaid thethreat posed
by Iraq extends far beyond its inva-
sion of Kuwait.

In a separate statement to the news
media he said, "The world learned an
important lesson in Europe in the
193O's. Appeasement and passivity

. do not keep the peace."
Representative Rinaldo said he did

not believe that President Hussein's
territorial ambitions or his quest for

increased power in the Middle East
and in world affairs would end with
the invasion of Kuwait.

"Even if Iraq does not have nuclear
weapons now, it does have a crash
program to develop them. Can any-
one seriously doubt that Saddam
Hussein, a man who ordered his
brother-in-law's execution and per-
sonally shot a cabinet minister, would
hesitate to use an atomic bomb to
achieve his aims?"the representative
asked.

The legislator said that atrocities
committed by Iraqi occupiers in
Kuwait and such episodes as the use
of poison gas against women and
children in Kurdish villages further
persuaded him.

"Many sincere people have said
we must not approve this resolution,
because if we do, people will die,"
the lawmaker said. "But people al-
ready have died. People are dying
today. And they are not dying because
of the United Nations or the United
States. They aredy ing because of the
aggression and brutality of Iraq."

RepresenlaliveRinaldo*dded,"We
have the choice of stopping Saddam'
Hussein now or facing an even
stronger Saddam Hussein in a few
years. If we sit and wait, how many
more lives' wilt it cost then?"

Wardlaw Cites
Three Students
Three town students,Toby Mitchell

in the eighth grade, Jill D'Ambrosio
in the 1 lth grade, and Wendy Crown
in the 12th grade, have been named to
the honor roll at the Upper School of
the Wardlaw-Hartridge School in
Edison forthe second marking period.

"WINTER BRIDAL SHOWCASE^
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY, JANUARY 27

11AM TO 3PM

Kvt., Ganvood

WIN A FREE $10,000 WEDDING.*
REGISTER AT THE

SUPER BRIDAL SHOWCASE
Area businesses will help you
plan the Perfect Wedding.

Mini-Bridal Fashion Shows by:
Dreams Come True Bridal
Shop, Coleman's Tuxedos, &
Sariva Seasonless Elegance

11:30AM • 1PM • 2PM

free admission for Brides-to-be undone
Guest • $5 admission for additional
guests •Refreshments • Door Prizes

'Seettttty form, available only al the Westwood,for compkte details.
Drawing lo behtldal the Wcstiaxxl on March 25.1991

To register call The Westwood at 789-0808

Winten
Extra Large

Capacity
2-inl Washer

18.2 cu. ft.
Capacity

Refrigerator
MODKI.WWAB.1fi4
I'vtiii [III')>L' liiiskcl TIM hl|>
MinMlnskcl™ lull I'm simill lumls
4 cycles. 5 u'u.sli/rlttst! It'inp. comb
I'trill IIKIII press cjik1 .

MODEL TIIXI8n
18.1 en. (1. cuniicllyj SH4 Cll. I I .
rrrrjcr.t)roji.||iriii!)ciil|>iin. | l t t | i
iluur liulilt E-jULks. Er|iil|i|>iMl fur

!ll ik

5-CYCLE
Heavy Duty

Dryer

Potscrubber
Dishwasher

Airiiimnllc pel iiiiitu-nl \n m
kullj cycle. <J drying
li0Miimil.lt i.|i [YMIII lin
1'iim-liilii uinuirl cli inn,

M(II)KI,USI)700
Srtiinr Sytlrm. 4.

cyrlc nuiliuk'tllon liu lulling «••
m y | l i l d wmh

ntllim.

143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD* 233-2121

B M W
^

ASKAIIOIIT
OUMUlAlfEII

r

Now In Stock!!
THI UiTIMATI DRIVING MACHINE

JMK
391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

CAL L 379-7744
JMK... Because You Deserve to Travel First Clnss

f'llcoli! InclnJoiil ill com to In palil [if a coiuuinir, ticc|i Im licensing, H[ljiiallon <ml IJICI,

PULt. SERVICE
& DODY SHOP

AVAILABLE

WE LEASE
ALI , MAKES)
A MODELS
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: * POPCORN
BY MICHAEL GOLDBERGER «•> *

'Edward Scissorhands'
Clips Along Cleverly

Edward Scissorhands, a surrealis-
tic mass of creative energy, uses
wacky unpredictability, time-honored
horror movie notions and a great sense
of social satire to carve itself a very,
very unique niche. While the film
derives, it never copies, resulting in a
completely novel, full-fledged fable
with Frankenstein sensibilities which
entertains enthusiastically on several
levels.

The time and place is, quite simply,
suburbia. Although much of the mood
portrayed is right out of 195(J's
Americana, poignantly placed dis-
crepancies betray the otherwise sub-
urban-generic landscape. For ex-
ample teenagers cruise the streets in
vans, listening to compact disc players
and the waterbed is in existence. The
dialogue and inflection thereof span
a mixed bag of usage covering the
last 35 years or so.

The homes, closely placed splits
constructed in cookie-cutter fashion
a la Levitown are, however, distin-
guished from each other via out-
landishly different hues of pastel. But
before ending this paragraph allow
me to note that, at the outskirt of this
wonderfully curious parody of the
subdivision, a golhic castle looms
against the horizon; It's where the
mad inventor lives.

Said edifice is visited at the outset
of the picture by Avon lady Peg Boggs,
amarvelousportrayal by Diane Wiest.
Peg's last few calls have been duds,
and she just won't go home until she
makes a sale. Unafraid, she trudges
upthehilljelsherselfinwhennoone
answers the door, and then, lo and
behold, she makes I he acquaintance
of Edward Scissorhands.

It seems that the inventor h;is gone
tothat great laboratory in the sky, und
his last creation, the now-orphaned,
punk-rock-lookingEdward, has been
rattling around the munse in loneli-
ness.

P.S. The inventor, played by
•Vincent Price, you*ll see the living
legend in flashbacks, didn't com-
pletely finish his Pinnochio/Fran-
kenstein, leaving Edward without
"human" hands.

Why the lad was given scissors
instead of normal digits, though the

POPCORN RATINGS
E POOR
QKJ FAIR
U O Q GOOD-
•<2C?pC EXCELLENT

film's most fascinating point, is left
to the imagination, not being able to
touch? Johnny Depp, a relative
newcomer, is splendid as the title cut-
up.

Peg doesn' teven venture a double-
take, takes pity on Edward.and scoots
him home to her Father Knows Best
family where he ostensibly assumes
the role of adopted son. The Boggses
barely flinch at the sudden addition:
Peg mothers him; Dad, played su-
perbly straight by Alan Arkin, has
anotherchildto school inthewaysof
the middle class; and son Kevin can't
wait to bring Edward to show and
tell, which he does in a very funny
scene.

Kim, (he teen-aged daughter, is
away no a camping trip upon
Edward's entrance stage right, but
the mixed emotions she does expe-
rience when she arrives home play a
pivotal part in the plot ramifications.

The neighborhood folks quickly
become enamored of Edward and his
unusual skills: He sculpts shrubbery
with the deft of Rodin, and then
branches out to hairstyling- both
humans and dogs. He's all the rage,
designing topiaries to match Jhe
avocations of the homeowner. He's
the one you want at your barbeque.

Yet then, in classical fashion, for
all the same faddist reasons the local
burghers fall in love with Edward,
the fickle finger of mobhysteria tosses
him from grace. To thicken the plot,
Kim, acted neatly by Winona Ryder,
has grown fond of the locale's only
individualist. She's originally the
typical cheerleader type, replete wilh
a football team captain for her beau;
but it turns out that Kim isn't realty
happy with the surface relationships
that come with being among the in-
crowd. A violent episode ensues us
her hot-tempered, ne'er-do-well
boyfriend doesn't take kindly to
Kim's personal revelation.

The director, whose previous works
include Beetiejuice, Batman, and Pec-
Wee's Big Adventure, has a handle on
his peculiar yet telling style of social
comment. His treatment of Caroline
Thompson's witty screenplay is cer-
tain to achieve cult status, and prob-
ably more.

The gleefully constructed art di-
rection combined with the refreshing
plot ideas and some terrifically real-
ized acting performancesput Edward
Scissorhands on the cutting edge of
modern filmmaking.

Five Homes in Town
Change Hands This Week

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

Thesalesprices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Richard M. and Laura R. Brockway
toMargoM.Alwel!,471 Edgewood
Avenue, $200,000.

Jeanine H. Belcher to Hirsch N.
and Amelia F. Welch-Wierzbicki, 724
Saint Marks Avenue, $219,000.

Crestmont Federal Savings & Loan
Association lo Paul and Karen
Horwitz,515TrinityI)lace,$107,500.

Stephen N. and Ellen W. White to
Sharon G. Coulter, 115 Greene Place,

Literacy Ttitors
Plan Meeting
On Tuesday

Tutors in the College Woman's
Club Focus on Literacy Program will
meet at the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary on Tuesday evening, Jmuniry
22, at 7:15.

Miss Luce Cnssidy, a certified
reading specialist and preventive re-
mediarbiisic skills instructor in the
Clnrk school district, will address the
group and miswcr questions nliout
problems iimlmnlcriiils. Miss Ca.ssitly
also is the president of the Suburban
Reading Council,

The "Light Up a Life" tutoring
program for adults who wish to im-
prove llicir reading skills is jointly
sponsored by tlicWeslfielil Memorial
Library IIIKI the College Wiminn's
Clul). It is put of the new Jersey
Focus on Literacy I'rcigrnm mid in
open to qualified people who wish lo
tutor imcl all llinne who wish to lie
tutored,

The spring training scusion will lie
held at llie lilirnry on Saturday, Murdi
23, lit 10 ii.in.

$137,500.
Gerry W. and Carol S. Fuller to

Walter L.Jcbens, 1718Florida Street,
$138,000.

Jodie Parnell
Wins Awards
At Burgdorff

Jodie Parnell of Fanwood, a sales
associate in Burgdorff Realtors'
Westfield office, was honored with
the company's September and Octo-
ber Company Sales Award, for the
greatest number of sales, and the
October Co mpanySlaesperiion of the
Month Award for thegreatesl number
of combined sales and listings sold.
Her produclion was ranked ngiiinst
Burgdorff's 450 associates working
in 35 offices throughout New Jersey
and parts of eastern Pennsylvania.

Jean Burgdorff, the president of
the firm, personally presented the
awards to the sales associate at the
Wesifield office, praising her out-
standing service to customers and
clients.

A real estate professional for five
years, llie associate wus a .state Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club qualifier for
four straight years und u Silver
Achievement Award qualifier in 11187
and IUHH. She brought this excellent
record lo Burgdorff in January, 1 "TO.

Legislators Must Restore
Faith in Government

By STATE SENATOR C. LOUIS B ASSANO

*||-j_J ; r i ;

The spirit of bipartisan cooperation
in the legislature, ignored by the Florio
Administration as it raced through
the budget process and implemented
a radical new method of funding
education last year, must be restored
in 1991. The effect on the citizens of
New Jersey as ihey witnessed Iheir
elected officials embroiled in bitter
disputes throughout 1990 was a de-
moralizing one. This manner of run-
ning state government only can cre-
ate a divisiveness among residents
that will result in New Jersey's own
private civil war. The greatest chal-
lenge of 1991 will be to prove lo
voters that we deserve their confi-
dence.

It's no secret that the public is un-
happy with government and has lost
faith in the system. A recent poll
conducted by Hands Across New
Jersey revealed that Governor J ames
J. Florio's popularity is at an all-time
low. A poll by the New Jersey Busi-
ness and Industry Association indi-
cated the administration has been a
failure as far as the business com-
munity is concerned.

Last summer apoll by the Eagleton
Institute of Politics revealed Gover-
nor Florio's rating among the public
was lower than any other governor
since the poll was begun. Our con-
stituents are disgusted wilh politics
in New Jersey. In its attempt to solve
the stale's fiscal crisis the Florio Ad-
ministration has managed to extin-
guish the public's confidence in the
entire legislature.

Restoring the economic stability
of the state would be a first step in
renewing the confidence of the pub-
lic in its elected state officials, hi
order to do this we must demonstrate
that we will not repeat the mistakes
made in the past but will team from
them. I'm committed to repealing
taxes and view this as my greatest
duty in the months to come.

We don't have to look any further
than to the effects of the sales tax on
the heavy truck industry as a prime
example of why this tax package must
be dismantled. Elimination of the tax
was a step in the right direction, but
not enough. Before the devastation
suffered by that industry hits the rest
of the business community, we must
take a serious, comprehensive lookat
•the fiscal picture.

Along with this I believe we must
continue serious discussion on the
Quality Education Act and seek al:
temative solutions to providing every
child in this state with a quality edu-
cation. This time, we have an obli-
gation to include input from legisla-
tors on both sides of the aisle along
wilh educators and the public.

Now that the budget process is at
our doorstep again New Jersey faces
a crisis as revenues fall below ex-
pectations. Last year, when the Florio
Administration first announced the
slate's financial crisis, Senate Re-
publicans offered a nine-point plan
of fiscal reform. The Republican
package included aGramm-Rudman
Amendment lo slash deficits, a con-
stitutional rainy day fund, which
would provide the treasury wilh a
substantial cushion duringperiods of
economic sluggishness; provisions to
revamp all slate spending formulas
and guarantee full funding, the
privatization of elements of the De-
partment of Corrections and New
Jersey Transit, a Ihorough accounting
of distressed cities aid, the consoli-
dation of a number of state depart-
ments and an independent panel to
forecast stale revenues.

Extravagant programs, such us
Realizing Economic Achievement,
which appears to be a failure, would
be shelved until the economy recov-
ers sufficiently. The $103 million
office of Telecommunications and
Information Systems, established to
add organization and efficiency to
the bureaucracy's intricate network
of computers, has accomplished ex-

aclly the opposite. Under the Senate
Republican leadership plan the
officer's budget would be pared by
$50 million and eventually phased
out.

The administration chose not to
listen tous, yet part of our program to
cut state spending included a rec-
ommendation loconsolidate services,
an idea that the Florio Administration
is finally considering. I hope the
governor and his staff will give the
rest of our package the serious con-
sideration it deserves.

It is not going to be enough for us
to correct the errors we made in the
past or lo set a new agenda. The
legislature must be committed to
making fundamental changes in the
way government operates. Public
participation must be encouraged, not
stifled.

Open discussion, public input and
a sincere effort to return government
"to the people, for the people and by
the people" are necessary if the
government is to regain the confi-
dence of the people of this state. The
ongoing fiscal crisis inTrenton, while
very severe, is only a symptom of a
much deeper, more serious problem
in state government. People have
simply lost faith in the government's
ability lo respond to iheir needs.

There was no thorough and ex-
haustive debate or public input when
the governor and his minions rammed
through the greatest tax increase in
the history of the United States over
Ihevehemenlobjections of the people.
Unlike the Governor, I have a pro-
found belief in the public's right to
speak out about the issues that affect
everyday life. If legislators demon-
strale Iheir belief in the public, maybe
then the people will believe in their
legislators again.

Women Slate
Armenian 'Trip'
John Gilmartin, a Westfield resi-

dent, will bethe guest speaker at 9:30
a.m. on Wednesday, January 23, when
the International Affairs Department
of the Woman's Club of Westfield
holds its meeting at the clubhouse.

Mr. Gilmartin is the Medical Pro-
curement Officer of the United Na-
tions Children's Fund and has traveled
extensively through India,
China,Ethiopia and Russia. He will
show slides and discuss his recent
trip to Armenia.

H ARMONIOUSSELECTlONS.Muslcians of the Month al McKlnley School,
left to right arc: Joseph Lawrie,clarinet; Dana Jacutcr, Ctarlntl; Megan Hely,
saxophone, and Oziie Sanchez, trumpet, They were chosen by Barry Furrer,
McKinlty instrumental music leather.

Divorce Seminar Slated
By Attorney in Town

The Westfield "Y" will sponsor a
seminar on the Legal Aspects of Di-
vorce in New Jersey on Wednesday,
January 23, at 7:30p.m. The seminar
will be given by Marion S.
Mogielnicki, a Westfield attorney
specializing in divorce and related
family law matters.

The speaker, a member of the new
Jersey Stale Bar Association Family
Law Section, and the Union County
Bar Association Family Law Section,

Future of Banking
In State Subject

Of January 22 Talk
The New Jersey chapter of the

.American Association of Individual
Investors will hold its bi-monlhly
meeting on January 22. The topic of
the lecture lo be given at the meeting
is "The Future of Banking in New
Jersey" by Jerry Baren, Senior Vice
President and Director of Research at

-Ryan Beck and Company.
The program begins with a cash

bar at 6 p.m. followed by dinner and
the lecture at the Days Inn in Cranford
which is off of exit 136 of the Garden
Stale Parkway.

The cost of the program is $25 for
members and $29 for non-members.

For further information, please call
John Tarantino at 580-9744. A cas-
settetape of the program can be $12.
Please send checks to the American
Association of Individual Investors,
P.O. Box 12, Elizabeth, 07207.

MarionS. Mogielnicki

and the Union County Bar Associa-
tion will present an overview re-
garding Ihe issues of child support,
alimony, distribution of property,
custody, visitation as well as other
pertinent matters. Attendees will have
an opportunity lohaveiheir questions
answered.

"It has been my experience that
most people come wilh specific
questions regarding their particular
circumstance and benefitgreatly from
this part of the program,"the speaker
noted. "This seminar has been very
well attended in the past and I am
pleased once again to have the op-
portunity to serve the greater
Westfield community by making this
presentation."

Please lelephonethe Westfield "Y"
at 233-2700 to register for the pro-
gram.

Quality Printing > Quick Service * Competitive Prices

Falcon Printing
Business Stationery

• Letterhead
Envelopes
Business Cards
NCR Forms
Price Lists
Brochures
Labels
Posters

Pads

Tickets
Announcements
Resumes
Bulletins
Catalogs
Mailers
Post Cards
Rubber Stamps
Layout & Artwork
Booklets

ft Desktop Publishing Ht

Programs
Newslettets
Flyers
Menus
FAX
Manuals
Typesetting
Photocopying
Directories
Invitations

entral. Avt-

I A \

Nr\\ JCTM \ 070l>0

Jixlltil'iiim'll

CountyUnion
plumber

h
y

discovered
wives

(Just kidding)
Remember, use Central New Jersey's new 908 urea coilc.

Don'l forget to rcprogram your Speed Culling and computer modem
Dialing lo und from the ttreu code won't cost you a penny more.
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WESTFIELD
SALE DAYS

with

Quantities

Starring America's Favorite Family of the Future!

rSALE DAYS PRICE-

$14.99
-Regular Price $22.99'

NOW SHOWING!

VIDEO VIDEO - 154 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600-



Governor's Tax Policies Hurt
Economy: Senator Bassano

* 1

Analysts say the diversity of New
Jersey's economy built up over the
past decade, combined with a well
educated work force, may be enough
to shorten the recession into which
the state is sliding. But, according to
State Senator C. LouisBassano, who
represents Westfield, there is no
question that thefundamental strength
of New Jersey's economy will be
diminished by $2.8 billion in higher
taxes.

"Thegovemorand his backers have
pointed to signs that New Jersey is
better off than other states as some
kind of trophy—proof that the record-
setting tax package wasnot a mistake.
Exactly thcopposite is true, however.
What economists are saying is that
New Jersey will pull through this
recession sooner than other states
despite the Florio taxes, Senator
Bassano said.

Economists familiar with New
Jersey say that white the real estate
and construction industries are flag-
ging, strength in other areas, includ-
ing the chemical, financial, health
care and legal industries, makes this
state less vulnerable to a severe re-
cession.

Despite positive signs, however,
Ihe state Department of Labor re-
ported a jump in November in the
unemployment rale to 5.5 per cent,
far above the record low levels
reached in the 1980V Officials also
are predicting a much lower job
growth rate in the coming year, per-
haps as low as 20,000 new jobs per
year compared to an average of
100,000 per year during the last de-
cade.

'The question is no longer whether
New Jersey will be caught in a re-
cession but how long and how severe
will the recession be," Senator
Bassano said, "It is clear tome, and to

nearly every taxpayer and business
person in the stale, that the recession
will be longer and more severe be-
cause of Governor Florio and the
Democrats."

The senator said it is the effect of
Republican economic policies en-
acted under the previous administra-
tion—and not Governor Florio's
massive tax-and-spend plan—thul
will soften the blow of an economic
downturn.

"Make no mistake about it. It was
Republican policies that led to the
expansion of industries and an im-
proved economic climate," the
Senator noted. "If Governor Florio
and the Democrats want to take credit
for anything, they can take a bow for
undermining people's confidence in
ihe economy and undoing the stabil ity
lhal Republicans established in the
1980s."

A number of surveys show that it
isn't only taxpayers who disapprove
of high taxes and increased slate
spending. A disturbing number of
business people say the governor is
to blame for declining economic
conditions. In fact, many executives
surveyed said ihey were considering
moving their businesses to other
stales, a possible reaction to the
administration's anti-business poli-
cies.

"That businesses and jobs will
disappear because of the Florio
agenda is a foregone conclusion,"
The legislator said. "This governor
has set out to punish wage earners,
consumers and industry with the most
sweeping state tax increase in
American history. And, while I'm no
economist, I don't know of any eco-
nomic theory under which recessions
are averted or mitigated by imposing
such heavy lax increases."

PRIZE WINNEK...Optimist Club or Weslfielcl president, Dunnlil 1'rm, right,
presents Brian MUMS with the first-place award fur the club's essay contest.
Brian received a first-place medal,planucnnd $11X1 United St.ilcsSuvin|;sKuncl.
He presented bktssay, Freedom a Right or Privilege?, nl the Jnmuiry') uu'ttinj;
of the Optimist Club al the Weslwood in (iarwoud.

Brian Muzas, Valerie Schultz,
Rebecca Krohn, Optimist Winners

Brian Muzas, a junior in Westfield
High School, placed first in the re-
cently held Optimist Club Essay
competition according to Donald
Pray, club presidenl. The winning
entry will now be submitted to the
Optimist district competition in
Washington Township for judging
against other Optimist club winners
throughout New Jersey.

The essay contest winner at the

district competition will be awarded
an expense paid trip to the Freedoms
Foundation at Valley Forge for a four-
day seminar on freedom and leader-
ship, funded by the Optimist Inter-
national Foundation.

Taking second place in the com-
petition was Valerie Schultz, and
Third place was awarded to Rebecca
Krohn. Doth are students ut West field
High School.

Dr. Cantor Elected
To Board of Directors

Dr. Dorothy W. Cantor, a psy-
chologist in private practice in
Weslfield, has been elected to the
Board of Directors of ilic American
Psychological Association. Dr.
Cantor's three-year term on the board
will begin on Sunday, February 10.

Dr. Cunlor, who is a Fellow of the
association and holds membership in
five of its specialty divisions, earned
her doctoral degree lit the Rutgers
University Gr;icluntc School of Ap-
plied and Professional Psychology in
1!)76, Besides maiiilaining her private
practice, she serves us the director of
professional affairs for the New Jcr-

Student Cited
In Mathematics

Mnlthcw Wingnle, the son of Carl
Wingutc of Pliiinfiukl iuu! Mrs.
Bonnie Wingntc of N«rili Pluinfield,
wus a member of the Muhlcnbcrg
College team of Allcniiiwn, Pciin-
Kylviiniu which placed second in the
annual Lchigh Vulloy Association of
Independent Colleges Miilhcinatics
Contest.

A graduate of Wwlficld High
School, Matthew Lsiijiiniixmiijoi inn
in niiilliciiiiilics ami pliynics at
Muhlcnberf;.

The contest wiw held recently at
Lnfuyutlc College in Dcllilcliem,
I'enuNylviuiiii.

scy Psychological Association.
In addition to her contributions to

scholarly journals, Dr. Ciintor was
the editor of Women as Therapists: A
Multi-theoretical Casebook, pub-
lished in 1990, and is the co-aulhorof
the book, Secrets of Power: Women
in Politics, to be published by
Houghtori-Mifflin.

Mrs. Gilbert, 62,
Has Relatives
In Westfield

Mrs. Bcrnicc Gilbert, 62, of Deer
Park, Texus, died on Tuesday, Junu-
ary 8.

Mrs. Gilbert is survived by her
diuightcr, Mrs. Virginia Fonlcnot of
Deer Pnrk; three sons, Mark Shawn
Gilbert of College Station, Texas;
Miclnscl Thomas Gilbert of Mod ford
Hiul Kobe! t Gilbert ofl I inutile,Toxus;
ii sister, Mrs. AnmiMiic Kunizmiinar
DecrPnrk; four brothers, Fred Nelson
of Wcsifield. David Nelson of Point
Plciisimt, KuliL'i'l NelsonofWiiKificld
mid Clmrlcx Nul.son of WeMfiuld.

Also, three grandchildren, .Slncy
ami Amy I'ontenot of Deer J'lirk niul
Kelly Gilbert of Humble nntl two
nieces, Mrs. Mary Ann Komi of
Wooilliuuls, Texas anil Mrs. Durbimi
While ofHorida.

Deer Park I'nneral Directors
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AND THE WINNER IS...Shown wilh a few or Ihc many items to be auctioned
at the 14th Annual Grand Vacation/Dinner Auction spuiisured by Ihc Junior
Woman's Club of Westfteld are members, Mrs. Sklp(Chrisllne) Dcurossy ,
Items co^hairmon; Mrs. Danid(Durulliv)B(M)nc,vaculionsco-chalrinan; Mrs.
Davld(Virclnla) htii, auction chairman, and Mrs. Ruben (Anne) Pelligrinl,
items co-chairman. Tickets will go on sale within the next Tew weeks fur the
event, which will be held on Saturday, March 1, at L'Affair* Restaurant In
Mountainside,

Assembly Bill Will Set
Standards for Health Clubs

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8
An East Brunswick man reported

the passengerdoor window onhiscar
was broken on South Avenue West.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY!)
A Harrow Road man reported a

stereocassetteplayer was stolen from
a car parked in front of his home.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10
A Charles Street man reported he

was assaulted when asking residents
of Slevens Avenue about a January 4
parly in their home.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11
Thomas Ard of Scotch Plains was

arrested for driving while under Ihe
influence of alcohol and eluding po-
lice after police attempted to stop
him from driving the wrong way on
West Broad Street and then chased
him into Scotch Plains. He was held
in lieu of $325 bail.

A car wus stolen from in front of a
Lincoln Road home.

The rear quarter panel on a car
belonging to a West Broad Street
resident was damaged white the cur
was parked in her driveway.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12
Roy S. Mazzarini of Ell wood City,

Pennsylvania was held in lieu of $600
bail after being arrested for driving
while under ihe influence of alcohol
and being an unlicensed driver.

A Dorian Road resident reported
the theft of a tool box from his
basement.

Joseph Dean Indico of South
Plainfield was arrested for possession
of cocaine and drugparaphemaliaon
North and Edgewood Avenues.

Michael Ruggeri of Westfield was
arrested for driving while under Ihe
influence of alcohol on East Broad
Street at West Court.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 13
The driver's side window was

smashed on a car parked near a
Lamberts Mill Road nursing home.

MONDAY, JANUARY 14
Money was stolen from a conve-

nience store on South Avenue West
over the weekend.

Burglaries were reported to resi-
dences on Fairfield Circle and Sandy
Hill Road.

Two juveniles were arrested for
consumplionof alcohol at the Wilson
School.

New Jersey's Consumer Affairs
Director would have new powers to
wield over health cluboperators who
are ciled for dishonest or unsatisfac-
tory business conduct, under terms of
legislation approved by the General
Assembly January 10.

The legislation, Assembly BillNo
3113, is sponsored by Assemblymen
David C. Kronick of Hudson County
and Neil Cohen of Union County,
who represents Westfield.

Currently, health services provid-
ers are required to register with the
state Division of Consumer Affairs.
Under the bill, if a health club facility
is closed for a period of seven to 30
days, members may have their con-
tract with the club extended for s
period equal lo thai for which the
facility is closed. Members would
also have the option of obtaining •<>
refund.

"White current law established, for
the first time, registration require-
ments for health club operators as a
means to protect consumers, it was
silent as to what powers Ihe slate
could exercise," said Assemblyman
Kronick.

"This legislation would ami the
New Jersey Consumer Affairs Di-
rector with authority lo crack down
>n unscrupulous operators," Assem-
blyman Kronick added.

Assemblyman Cohen noted Ihe

legislation would permit the con-

Car Surcharge
For Benefitees

Would Be Waived
Recipients of Pharmaceutical As-

sistance for Ihe Aged and Disabled
benefits would not pay vehicle reg-
istration surcharges for leased cars
under legislation released January 10
from the Senate Law, Public Safety
and Defense Committee.

The FAIR Act, which is the
Governor's insurance reform law,
imposed substantial surcharges on
vehicle registrations, except for ve-
hicles owned by people eligible for
the drug program. Sponsored by
Senator C. Louis Bassano, who rep-
resents Westfield, this legislation
would extend Ihe current drug pro-
gram exception lo vehicles leased by
those eligible for it.

"There would be some loss of
surcharge revenue to Ihe state under
this measure, but lhal amount would
be negligible when compared to the
service we would be providingto our
aged and disabled cilizens," Senator
Bassano said.

The bill advances now to the full
Senate for a vole.

sumer affairs commissioner lo sus-
pend or revoke a registration certifi-
cate of health services providers.

"If a health services provider ob-
tains a certificate through fraud or
deception, engages in false repre-
sentation and makes false promises
to consumers, is grossly negligent or
incompetent or violates the health
ctub act, the slate would have Ihe
authority to revoke to deny certifi-
cation," Assemblyman Cohen said.

AssemblymanCohen noted the bill
also provides that all health clubs
notify consumers of the prices
charged for health club services within
Ihe club facility prior to signing a
contract.

The measure wasrecenlly amended
in the Assembly to limit health club
contracts to a maximum term of two
yearsandrcquirehealth clubslooffer
a 90-day contracl. Other amendments
include a requirement that member-
ship sales prior toaclub's opening be
held in trust until the club actually
opens, and a five-day "cooling off"
period in which a dissatisfied con-
sumer could cancel a health club
contract.

The legislation, which was ap-
proved by a 74 to 0 vote, now advances
lo the slate Senate for further con-
sideration.

fire calls..
THURSDAY, JANUARY 3

43 Elm Street, odor.
Euclid Avenue, South andTremonl

Avenue, assist police at accident.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 4

785 Lenape Trail, watercondition.
321 South Avenue, West, smoke

odor.
616 Stirling Place, telephone and

cable wire down.
Lenox and Stanley, spill.
South Avenue, West and Tultle

Parkway, extinguished brush fire.
NorthAvenue andTuttle Parkway,

brush fire.
Springfield Avenue, gazebo-shed

fife.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 5

24 North Wickom, house lockout.
301 Clarke Street, dumpster fire.
1 East Broad Street, accidental

alarm.
535 Carllon Road, smoke alarm

activation.
788 Knollwood Terrace, smoke

condition.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 6

2 Breeze Knoll Drive, lockout.
1033 Tice Place, malfunction

alarm.
Elm and Broad Streets, odor in

area.
MONDAY, JANUARY 7

138 Ferris Place, trash fire.
138 Ferris Place, accidental alarm.
127 Cacciola Place, malfunction

of system.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 8

834 Bradford Avenue, slight smoke
condition.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9
700 HanfordPlace.electrical short.
657 Maye Street, smoke scare.
825 North Avenue, WesUelephone

wire down.
916 Harding Street, smoke.
226 North Avenue, West, steam

leak.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 10

11 Kimball Circle, system mal-
function.

125 Elmer Slrcel, trouble alarm.
Chestnut and Lenox Avenues.anti-

freeze spill.
782 East Broad Street, auto

smoking.
16 Wychview Drive, gas leak.
478 Poets Place, food on slove.

\

Evalina LiSooey, M.D.
605 Sherwood Parkway

Mountainside, NJ
233-0152

is pleased to announce the association
with Myroslaw Choma, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.CO.G.

and Michael A. Frattarola,.M.D., F.A. C.O.G.,
in her practice of Obstetrics and Gynecology.

By Appointment

Central NJ changes area code to 90S.
(No kidding)

New Jersey is growing so quickly it needs a new area code. If you live in the 201 area, and the first
three digils of your phone number arc listed below, your area code is now 908,
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2|K
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W. Norman Zippier, 94, Helped
To Frame Electrical Standards

Was Gibbs & Cox Executive in New York

W. Norman Zippier, 94, died
Tuesday, January 8, ai the Methodist
Manor in Branchvillc after a brief
illness.

Born in Philadelphia, he hud lived
in Elizabeth and Cranford for 26 years,
before moving to Branchville six
years ago.

Mr. Zippier had been a vice presi-
dent andelectriculengineerforGibbs
& Cox Incorporated in New York for
50 years, retiring in 1970.

He attended the University of
Pennsylvania, receiving his
bachelor's degree in electrical engi-
neering in 1920 and his muster s de-
gree ineleclrical engineering in 1924.

He had been a former trustee of
Community United Methodist
Church in Roselle Park and a mem-
ber of its Married Couples Club.

Mr. Zippier also had been a mem-
ber of Wheatsheaf-Orient Lodge 272
of the Free and Accepted Masons in
Roselle, the Scottish Rite-Valley of
South Jersey in the West
Collingswoodsection of Haddonand
a former president of the Board of
Directors of Goodwill Industries in
Jersey City.

Mr. Zippier had been a member of
the Standards Committee Industry
and General Application Groups,

Chairman of Standards Coordinating
Committee and Secretary of Marine
Transportation Technical Committee,
all of the Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers in New York.
In 1949, he was made a Fellow of the
institute.

Mr. Zippier was a member of the
Eleclronicsand Eleclric.il Standards
Board of the American National
Standards Institute, the Electrical
Committee of the American Boat and
Yacht Council and the Marine Con-
sulting Council of Underwriters
Laboratories.

He was also a member of the Un-
derwriters Laboratories staff, the
Small Boat Safety Committee of the
National Fire Protection Association
and aconsultant tothe Sperry Award
Board.

His first wife, the former Mrs. Anna
Buzby, died in 1960.

Surviving arc his second wife, the
former Miss Evelyn Witeineyer; two
sons, Kenneth L.ZipplerofWestfield
and Donald B. Zippier of North Au-
gusta, South Carolina; five grand-
children and a great-granddaughter.

Arrangements werehandled by the
J.C. Prall Funeral Home, 124 East
First Avenue, Roselle.

January 17, 1901

Mrs. DiMaio, 76, Chef, in Red Cross
And Catholic Golden Age Club

Mrs. Salvatore (JoscphineGuarino)
Di Maio, 76, died Wednesday, Janu-
ary 9, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Bom in New York City, she had
lived in Englewood Cliffs for 13 years
and then moved lo Westfield 27 years
ago.

She was a chef at the Cranford
Dinerin Cranford forsixyearsbefore
retiring in 1979. Previously she was a
chef at the Oasis Restaurant in
Englewood Cjiffs for 12 years.

Mrs. Di Maio was a communicant
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Westfieldand a member of
the Catholic Golden Age Club, the
American Red Cross, and the Senior
Citizensorganizal ion, allof Westfield.

Her husband died in 1981.
She is survived by two daughters,

Mrs, Mary Melilloof The Bronx and
Mrs. Lillian Davanzoof Englewood;
two sons, Carmelo Burgio of
Waldwick and Peter Burgio of
Williamslown; a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Carol Molnar of Westfield; two
stepsons, Thomas Di Maio of
Danbury,Connecticut and Daniel Di
Maio of Scotch Plains; a sister, Mrs.
Johanna Lucchesi of Whitestone,
New Yor; 10 grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
said for her on Saturday, January 12,
atHoly Trinity Church, with interment
immediately following at St.
Gertrude's Cemetery in Colonia.

Arrangements werehandlcd by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

January 17,1991

Mrs. Pierce, 92,70-Year Resident
Of Town, Former Baltusrol Member
Mrs. Frank W. (Lois Kepler) Pierce,

92, of Westfield died on Monday,
January 14, at the Overlook Hospital
of Summit.

Mrs. Pierce was born in Tallmadge,
Ohio and had lived in Westfield for
over 70 years.

She had been amemberof the First
Congregational Church in Westfield
and a former member of the Baltusrol
Golf Club of Summit.

Her husband died in 1964 and »
daughter, Mrs. JoAnn Pierce, died in
1983.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Cornnlia Serafin of Topeka, Kansas;
two granddaughters, Miss Anne G.
Serafin nnd Mrs. AmandaJcster, both
of Grand Rapids, Michigan, and
several nieces.

Memorial services will be held a
the First Congregational Church to-
day, Thursday, January 17, at 1:30
p.m.

Interment will be at Mount View
Cemetery in Olean, New York.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

January 17. 19S1

Miss Ruth Ann Johnson, 68,
Executive Secretary at Merck

Memorial services for Miss Ruth
Ann Johnson, 68, of Weslfield will be
held on Wednesday, January 23, in
the Pettil-Davis Funeral Home, 371
West Milton Avenue, Railway,

Mrs. Etheridge, 92
St. Luke's Member

Mrs. Lillian Etheridge, 92, died
Friday, January II, ;it the Berkeley
Heights Convalescent Center in
Berkeley Heights.

She was born in Ncwbcrry, South
Carolina and had lived in Westfield
for 20 years.

Mrs. Etheridge was a member of
St. Luke's African Methodist [-pis-
copal '.ion Church in Wcstfielcl and
The Friendly Place al the Westfield
Community Center.

Surviving are tlircc nieces, Mrs.
Annie Bell Mourrough and Mrs.
Thclma Green, both of New York
City, and Mrs. Mary Louise Piiynu of
Washington, District of Columbia,
iincl a nephew, Willjain Tell of New
York City.

Services were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home in Wvslfield.

January 17, 1991

Mrs. Durham, 97,
Former Teacher
Mrs.GrovcrC. (KmhO.) thulium,

(J7, a former tciiclicr, died Monday,
January 7, lit the Criuiford I ti'iillli ;uuj
Extended Cure Center.

Mrs. Durham was born in Duffim,
Texas. She hud lived in I'nrl Wiutli,
Texas, before nuiviii}! In
Mountainside in 1 Wi.

Mrs. Duilimn Inidhci-ii n IL-IILIRM in
IIICTCXIIS Panhandle men fur lOyuurs
until the curly I92(l\. She hud re-
ceived her leather's ccrlifiuilc from
NorthTexus College in I(>I<1,

Her husband died in 1973.

Michael J. Pappas, Law Partner
In Elizabeth firm for 42 Years

Michael J. Pappas died Friday,
January 11, at St. Elizabeth Hospital
after a brief illness.

Alifelong city resident, Mr. Pappas
had been a member of Pappas &
Dillon law firm in Elizabeth for 42
years.

He was graduated from Lehigh
University in 1944 and Harvard
University School of Law in 1947,
passing the New Jersey Bar exami-
nation that year.

Mr. Pappas was a member of the
SuburbanGolf Club of Union and the
Harvard Alumni Association.

Mr. Pappas was a communicant of
St. NicholasGreek Orthodox Church

of Newark.
Surviving are his wife, the former

Miss Maria C. Diaz; a son, Raymond
Ledon of Mountainside; a daughter,
Mrs. Maria Carollo of Florida; two
brothers, Peter Pappasof East Orange
and John Pappas of Valparaiso, In-
diana; three sisters, Mrs. HelenTevas
of Weslfield, Miss Peggy Pappas of
New York and Miss Frances Pappas
of Washington.D.C,and four grand-
children.

Arrangements were by Leonard
Home for Funerals, 242 West Jersey
Street, Elizabeth.

January 17, IW1

Mrs. Mary H. Brehm, Former Teacher,
Daughter Is Schlott Manager Here

Miss Johnson, who was an execu-
livesecretary with Merck & Company
Incorporated in Rahway for 33 years
before retiring in 1984, died Tuesday,
January 8, in her home.

She was a member of the Quarter
Century Club of Merck & Co.

Born in Charleston, West Virginia,
she had lived in Railway before
moving to Westfield in 1970.

January 17, 1091

Mrs. Clyne, 89,
Born in Ireland

Mrs. Michael (Alice McTeague)
Clyne, K9,dicd Wednesday, January
11, nt Overlook Hospital in Summit,

Born in Ardara, County Donegal,
Ireland, shecame tothe United States
in 1927 and settled in The Bronx,
where she lived for 48 years.

She moved to Westfield 15 years
ago and was a coinmuniciml of Si.
Melon's Roman Catholic Church of
Weslfield.

Her husband died in 1960.
Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.

Mary C, Mcnnerncy of Weslfield; a
son, Michael J. Clyne of Zionsville,
Indiana; u sister, Mrs. Rose I foare of
lirookiyn, undsix grandchildren,

A Muss of Christian Burinl wns
siiid for her on Monday, January 14,
at St. Helen's Church, with interment
following nt Calvary Cemetery in
Brooklyn,

Arrangements were completed by
the Doulcy Colonial Home, 556
Weslfielil Avenue, Weslfield.

Jnnunry 17, 1001

Surviving nre a daughter, Mrs.
I Ick'nDiodunldof Mountainside; lwu
j:jiindcliin;JileiN, hvn^ivi
ami M ga-iil-i'reui-^riiudd

Mrs. Eugene F. (Mary H. Hurley)
Brehm died Thursday, January 10, at
home.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Hillside for 12 years before moving

Mrs. Black, 75,
Ran Restaurant.
In Patriotic Unit
Mrs. George F. Black, 75, of

Bucyrus, Ohio, died on Sunday,
January 6, at Heartland of Bucyrus.a
nursing home, after a long illness.

Mrs. Black, Hazel, was born on
February 18, 1915 in Crawford
County, Ohio. She was the daughter
of the late Mr. andMrs. Clayton Lutz.

Mrs. Black's husband died on June
7, 1977.

She had lived in the Bucyrus area
for many years, had operated a res-
taurant in Carey, Ohio for 12 years
and had lived in Tiffin and Marion,
Ohio.

She was a graduate of Holmes
Liberty High School in Crawford
County and a memberof the Epworth
United Methodist Church and the
United Methodist Women, both of
Bucyrus.

Mrs. Black also was a member of
the Crawford County chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion and of the Red Bird Mission in
Crawford County and worked as a
volunteer at Bucyrus County Hospi-
tal.

She is survived by a son, Daniel G.
Black of Westfield, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Dale E. (Carol) Hughes of
Grand Haven, Michigan and Mrs.
Joseph (Ruth) Randolph of Findlay,
Ohio, five grandchildren, three step
granddaughters and a step great-
grandchild.

Also, two brothers, Calvin W. and
Richard H. Lutz. A grandson, Michael
Parker, preceded her in death.

The Wise Funeral Home inBucyrus
handled the arrangements.

Interment was at the Brokensword
Cemetery in Crawford County.

Contributions in memory of Mrs.
Black may be sent to the Hospice for
Hope in care of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Weslfield.

January 17,1091

Miss Laurece Branham,
56, Active Baptist,
Machine Operator

Services were held for Miss
Laurece Branham, 56, who died
Saturday, January 12, at Raritan Bay
Medical Center in Perlh Amboy after
a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Roselle for 35 years before moving
to Linden eight years ago.

Miss Branham had been a machine
operator for Thomas & Belts Com-
pany in Elizabeth for 10 years.

She had been a member of Union
Baptist Church in Kcnilworth and its
Senior Choir, Nurses Unit and
Pastor's Aid Club.

Miss Briinham was also u member
of Helen Van Dusun Baskcrville
Chapter 698 of Hit- Order of the
Gristern Star and the Daughters of
Isis, both in Brooklyn.

Surviving arc two sons, Alonzo
Brunhiim of New Brunswick andTony
Jackson of Westfield; a daughter, Mrs.
ValerieLasley of Riihway; » brother,
Robert Branham of Linden; three
sisters, Mrs. Hattic Harris nnd Mrs.
Gwendolyn Whitley, both of Linden,
and Miss Jane Branham of New
Brunswick, and five grandchildren.

Arrangements lire by G.G, Woody
Funeral I Ionic, 2UG Bast Iiiglilh Av-
enue, Roselle.

J n n u n r y 1 7 , 1 9 0 1

to Spring Lake 18 years ago,
Mrs. Brehm is a formerelementary

school teacher for the Elizabeth
Education Board.

She had beenacommunicantof St.
Genevieve'sRoman Catholic Church
and a member of Catholic Women's
Club for 60 years, both in Elizabeth
She also was a communicant of St.
Catherine's Roman Catholic Church
.of Spring Lake.

Her husband died in 1984,
Surviving arethree daughters, Mrs.

Rosemary Heine of Spring Lake, Mrs.
Marilyn Kelly of Westfield, manager
of the Westfield branch of Schlott
Realtors, and Mrs. Tracy Kelleherof
Rumson, 13 grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
O'Brien Funeral Home, Route 35,
Wall Township.

January 17, 1801

Harry Eberle, Jr.,
73, Was Graduate

of Town High School
Harry VV. Eberle, Jr., 73, died on

New Year's Day in Clifton.
Born in Philadelphia, he had lived

in Piscataway for 36 years before
moving to Del Ray Beach, Florida.

Mr. Eberte graduated from
Weslfield High School and attended
the Newark Academy and Rochester
Business Institute.

Me was a Piscataway police officer
for 30 years and Police Chief for
eight years, retiring in 1977. Mr.
Eberic was also Ihe township's Di-
rector of Public Safety from 1969 to
1977 and had been the Piscataway
Municipal Court Clerk in the 1950's.
He had also served as a special police
officer in Springfield before World
Warll.

In 1963, he was cited by the
Policemen's Benevolent Association
for outstanding action. Mr. Eberle
was a member of the New Jersey
Police Chiefs Association and Past
President of the Middlesex County
chapter. He also was a Past President
of the Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
sociation, Local 93.

He served on the Piscataway
Tricentennial Committee in 1966.

Mr. Eberle hud also been a member
of the Benevolent and Protective
Order or Elks, Lodge 2414, the Ro-
tary Club and the American Legion,
Post 261, all of Piscataway.

He served as a bomber pilot in the
Army Air Corps during World War II.

His wife, Mrs. Gladys Eberle, died
in 1989.

Surviving also are four sons, Harry
W. Eberle and Gary R. Eberle, both
of Califon, Ronald S. Eberle of
Millingion, and James C. Eberle of
Gillette; u brother, John J. Eberle of
Pennsaukcn; a .sister, Mrs. Betty
Welsh of Wildwood, and nine
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Piscataway
Funeral Home, 18 Stelton Road.
Services were al the First Baptist
Church of New Market.

January 17, 1900

Mr. Weppler, 81,
Security Guard

William Weppler, 81, died Satur-
day, December 29, at Ihe Veteran's
Administration Hospital in Lyons.

IJorn in Brooklyn,hehadmoved to
Weslfield 25 years ago. Mr. Weppler
was u security guard for Tuscarora
Oil Company for 10 years and a World
War II Army veteran.

Survivingare three brothers, Henry,
Herbert and Adolph Weppler, all of
Kcnilwortl), and three sisters, Mrs.
Katherine Vass of Brooklyn, Mrs.
Martha Duprceof I lurlock, Maryland,
and Mrs. Fricdii Brown of Orlando.

January 17, 1001

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

J^J l ^ \ FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Services were held Tliur.sduy,
Jiiminry 10, al Ton ill Uiuid Ituptisi
Church in Scotch Plains.

FnEDRQtlAY.jn,
DAVID Q. cnABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOVLE
PAULETTECnADIEL

WESTFIELD: 310 Enil Dread St., Frod H, Guv, Jr. Mgr, 2330143
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High School Honors
Mr. Bicknell at Service

A community memorial service
was held last Wednesday at Watchung
Hills Regional High School in War-
ren forformerWestfieldHigh School
Spanish teacher Gary Bicknell, who
died of cancer in December at 49
years of age.

Mr. Bicknell made headlines with
his accomplishments as a high school
athlete and student at North Plainfietd
High School and later as a teacher
and guidance counselor.

His academic leadership and ath-
letic and community involvement in
the late 1950s were well-known in
his hometown.

Almost 20 years lateral Watchung
Hills Regional he founded a program
to help younger students make an
easier transition into high school.

When he died, Watchung Hills Re-
gional decided to honor Mr. Bicknell
with a memorial fund in his name
whose proceeds will go toward a
student scholarship.

Mr. Bicknell in the late 1970s
suggested creating an office toaddress
the special needs of eighth and ninth-
grade students who were making the
move to a larger, more demanding
level al the regional high school.

Earlier, like his brother Jack, who
went on to coach the Boston College
team.Mr.Bicknellplayedhigh school
football at North Plainfield. He was a
co-captain of the football team and
played baseball and basketball al Ihe
same time. He was the president of
the Student Council, the Vice Presi-
dent of the Key Club and Lieutenant
Governor of Key Clubs in Central
New Jersey and a member of (he
National Honor Society.

After his graduation from
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania he returned to central
New Jersey to teach Spanish in
Westfield prior to being hired by
Walchung Hills.

Memorial Fund Planned
For Mrs. Jaruzelski

A scholarship fund will be estab-
lished in honor of Mrs. Katherine
Spencer Heywood Jaruzelski who
died on Monday, July 23, stated
Mrs. Josephine Jacobson, president
of the College Woman's Club of
Westfield.

Donations made by Mrs.
Jaruzelski's husband, John J.
Jaruzelski, as well as relatives and
friends have made this fundpossible,
A Memorial College Freshman Grant
derived from interest earned by the
fund will be awarded to a deserving
female high school graduate residing
in Westfield.

Mrs. Jaruzelski was a graduate of
Bowling Green Slate University in
BowlingGreen, Ohio. She was a past
president of the College Woman's
Club and served as its newsleller

editor for six years and also a mem-
berof St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Weslfield and edited the church's
monthly newsletter for five years.

At the time of her death, Mrs.
Jaruzelski was an Administrative
Secretary for Weslfield Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti. She was a member
of the Westfield Historical Society,
the Daughters of the American
Revolution, the Mayflower Descen-
dants of New Jersey and the Ameri-
can Genealogical Society.

Anyone who would like to con-
tribute to the fund but has not yet
done so isasked to sent their donation
as soon as possible to Mrs. Jane Or-
tho, Treasurer, Woman's Club of
Westfield, 701 Coleraan Place,
Westfield.

Mrs. Clotilde Dougherty, 94, Survived
By Three Great-Great-Great Grandchildren
Privale services for Mrs. Clotilde

Dougherty. 94, of North Plainfield
were held under the direction of the
Madison Memorial Home of Madi-
son.

Mrs. Dougherty died Thursday,

Mrs. Peterson, 96,
Former Resident

Mrs. Charles (Esther L. Nelson)
Peterson, 96, died Wednesday, Janu-
ary 2, at the Delaire Nursing Home in
Linden.

Bom in Sweden, she had settled in
Westfield 75 years ago and ihen lived
in ElizabethbeforemovingtoRoselle
15 years ago.

Mrs. Peterson was a member of
United Lutheran Church in Elizabeth.

Her husband, Charles Peterson,
died in 1967.

Surviving are a son, Stanley
Peterson of Hampton; a grandson and
six great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Ihe August
F. Schmidt Memorial Funeral Home,
139 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth.

January 17, 1B91

M.Joseph Kelly, 80,
Retired Ship Leader

M. Joseph Kelly, 80, a retired
steamship executive, died Thursday,
January 10, at home.

Mr. Kelly was born in Jersey City
and had lived in Ho-Ho-Kus before
moving to Westfield many years ago.

He was vice president for the
Netumar Steamship Lines in New
York City for 17 years, retiring in
1988.

Surviving are twosons, Owen Kelly
of Westfield and Glenn Kelly of Sil-
ver Spring, Mnryland, nnd three
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

January 17, 1001

January 10, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Luxembourg, she had lived
in Hoboken and Westfield before
moving to North Plainfield 15 years
ago.

Surviving are three sons, Lester,
Robert and William Dougherty; a
daughter, Mrs. Clotilde Shanhollzer;
nine grandchildren, 18 great-grand-
children, seven great-great-grand-
children and three great-great-great-
grandchildren.

January 17, 1801

Charles M. Clark, 70,
Was Westfield Native
Charles M. Clark, 70, died

Wednesday, January 9, at Jersey Shore
Medical Center in Neptune.

Mr. Clark was born in Westfield
and had lived in Tampa, Florida be-
fore moving tothe-Jersey Shore three
years ago.

He was a truck driver for Colonial
Tank Transport in Edison, retiring in
1982 after 30 years of service. He
was a member of Teamsters Union,
Local 469 of Hazlet.

Mr. Clark served in the United
States Army during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen
Whitney Clark of Tampa; three sons,
Adam J. Clark of North Plainfield,
Stacey C. Clark of Tampa, Florida,
and Jodi R. Clark of Michigan; a
daughter, Miss Helen L. Clark wilh
whom he lived in Wall Township;
two brothers, Raymond Clark of
Pottstown, Pennsylvania and Gary
Clark of Rahway, and 16 grandchil-
dren.

The arrangements were handled
by Edward E. Jackson Funeral Home
of Neptune.

January 17,1001
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Jeff Suto Continues to Star
As Cagers Top Union Catholic

ON THE MNE...WtsinHd bowler Tony Zlrger jjoes after a spare during Monday iiflenioouS iii;iklni|j iiniiiiisl (he
Kardlnals of Kearny at Echo Lanes in Mountainside,

Personal Best Swimming Times
Fail to Give Devilfish Victory

The boys of the Westfield "Y"
Devilfish swim team traveled to Red
Bank on Saturday, and although the
boys posted 33 personal best times
the team fell short, with a final score
of 109 to 99 in favor of Red Bank.

The 8-year-old-and-under age
group was led by Mike Carter, taking
first in both the 50-yard freestyle and
the 25-yard butterfly. Michael Smith
placed second in the 25-yard back-
stroke and third in the 25-yard
breaststroke. Ryan McDonald won
first place in the 25-yard backstroke
and swam the 50-yard freestyle in
42.67 seconds. JoiningCarter, Smith,
and McDonald on the winning med-
ley relay was Cliff Haldeman.

Mike Todd and Seth Burslein each
took third-place points for the 9-and-
10-year-old group, with Burslein
hitting a personal best of 40.17 sec-
onds intheSO-yard butterfly andTodd
at one minute and 12.21 seconds in
the 100-yard butterfly.

Other personal best times in this

group were: Mark Leyrer at one
minute and 34.78 seconds in the 100-
yard individual medley, Pat Collins
at one minute and 17.42 seconds in
the 100-yard freestyle, Phillip
Slobodian at one minute and 19.22
seconds in the 100-yard freestyle and
44.69 seconds in the 50-yard butter-
fly; Todd at 48.46 seconds in the 50-
yard breaststroke and Chris Feinthal
at 40.02 seconds in the 50-yard
backstroke.

The ll-and-12-year-old group was
led by Matt Janson in the 100-yard
freestyle inoneminuteand.6seconds
and in the 50-yard butterfly in 32.04
seconds, both peisonal bests, and
Brendan Lechner, who captured
second place in the 200-yard indi-
vidual medley at two minutes and
35.2 seconds tor a personal best arid
in the 50-yard backstroke in 33.42
seconds.

Doug Finken took two thirds and
two personal bests— in the 50-yard
breaststroke in 37.85 seconds and in

SPORTS
Results of Athletic Events

In WestfielcTs Schools
BOWLING

Varsity
Thursday, January 10 — Rahway, 4; Westfield, 3.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, January 10 — Westfield, 7; Rahway, 0.

BOYSBASKETBALL
Varsity

Thursday, January 10 — Westfield, 55; Union Cntholic, 43.
Saturday, January 12 — Summit, 49; Westfield, 46.
Tuesday, January 15 — Scotch Plains, 67; Westfield, 63.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, January 10 — Westfield, 60; Union Catholic, 45.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Varsity

Saturday, January 12 — Summit, 31; Westfield, 28.
Tuesday, January 15 — Scotch Plains, 44; Westfield, 16.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, January 10 — Union Catholic, 34; Westfield, 20.
Saturday, January 12 — Summit, 40; Westfield,25.
Tuesday, January 15 — Scotch Plains, 36; Westfield, 20.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, January 10 — Cranford, 27; Westfield, 7.

WRESTLING
Varsity

Wednesday, January 9 — Westfield, 43; Kearny, 18.
BOYS SWIMMING

Thursday, January 10 —Westfield, 105; Cherry Hill, 65.
GIRLS SWIMMING

Thursday, January ]0 — Cherry Hill, 102; Westfield, 68.

the 50-yard butterfly in 32.97 seconds,
Jon Jones look first in the 50-yard
breaststroke at 34.69 seconds tor a
personal best and swam the 200-yard
individual medley in two minutes
and 40.03 seconds for a personal best
and Robert Petrovic placed second in
the 100-yard freestyle in one minute
1,96 seconds and swam the 50-yard
butterfly in 34.16 seconds for a per-
sonal best.

Also, Tim Romano placed third in
the 50-yard backstroke at 34.07 sec-
onds and swam the 200-yard indi-
vidual medley in two minutes and
37.04 seconds for a personal best and
Lechner, Jones, Romano and Janson
pooled their speed to win the,medley
in two minutes and 5.3 seconds.
Posting personal best times were
Chris Panagos in the 50-yard back-
stroke at 35.9 seconds and Colin
McGee in the 50-yard butterfly at
37.23 seconds.

The 13-and-14-year-oldscontinued
iheir dominance in the pool with
Danny Zemsky capturing first in the
100-yard breaststroke at one minute
and 7.24 seconds and second in the
200-yard individual medley at two
minutes and 16.55 seconds, Brain
Ramsthaler placing first in the 1O0-
yard backstroke at one minute and
3.35 seconds and third in the 100-
yard breaststroke at one minute and
10.37 seconds andTedPollacktaking
first in the 100-yard butterfly at one
minute and 1.3 seconds and third in
the 2O0-yard individual medley ul
two minules and 20.45 seconds.

Also, Chris Adams was second in
the 200-yard freestyleat two minutes
and .73 seconds for a personal best
and third in the 100-yard butterfly at
one minute and 4.26 seconds, Sean
Schafer captured first place in the
200-yard freestyle with a personal
best time of one minute and 5B.55
seconds and RobbieSchundlerplaccd
second in the 100-yard backstroke at
one minute and 6.02 seconds for a
personal best and joined Zemsky,
Pollack and Schafer in winning the
medley relay at one minute and
53.64 seconds, while Brian Janson
Posted a best lime of two minutes and
29.31 seconds in the 200-yard
freestyle.

Kevin Smithied the !5-to-lR-ye;ir-
old group with t wofirsl-place swims,
in the 200-yard freestyleat one minute
and 50.3 seconds and in the 200-yard
butterfly at two minutes and 6.55
seconds. Also scoring in this group
were ScoltStephenson,second in the
100-yard breastslroke at one minute
and 5.18 seconds, and Rusty
Schundlcr, third in the 100-yuid
backstroke at one minute and 2.38
seconds.

Town Bowlers Capture Soccer School
Two of Last Three Meets

By BRIAN AUELES
Spteialtt WrltHn/nr Tkf Wttlfitld Ltmln

The Westfield High School Dowl-
ingTenm won two out of its last three
dual meets and placed I3lh out of 37
tenms at Ihe Brick Invitational Tour-
nament cnroule to n 4-1 record.

The team shutout both Scton Hall
and Union by scores of 7-0. Against
rival Union Rob Slcesman shol u
high game of 233 which led lo a 632
Ihrec-giimc scries.

The match agai list Union was very
important because we liuvcn'l beaten
them in two years," enptitin Jeff
1 Inner snid.

Rahway handed Weslfield ils firsl

loss this year on Thursday by up-
setting the Blue Devils 4-3. Hcmcr
rolled u 266 game which was the
highest in the conference this year
and ended with a 648 thrcc-gnmc
scries. Coming intothegame Railway
was averaging 780 per mutch. How-
ever, against west field the Indians hit
clown y50 whicli is well above the
season average.

At the Urick Invitational Toiimn-
mcnl ihe tcnmpJnccd 13th out of 37
teams. Because they bcal the luiuu
that shared the snmc lane with they
were awarded a win. The bowling
team roll against East Side today ul
Bcho Lanes in Mountainside.

By ALICIA ALHEF, and MICHAEL WAST A
Specialty WttUtnforThc WeitfsvMhutlrt

The Blue Devils saw some rare
sunlight shine on their woeful season
Ihiswcekas Westfield defeated Union
Catholic of Scotch Plains on Thurs-
day 55-43 amid two conference
losses.

Although Jeff Sutoput up his usual
game-high point total amounting to
21, this day belonged to senior Lee
Topar. Topar scored 12 points in the
second half to break open a very
close game.

Union Catholic, having a decent
season with a record of 5-5, went to
the locker room alhalftime down 21-
20 in whathad proved tobeanulmost
even contest.

Weslfield was able to pull away
soon after the second half began. The
DevilsoutscoredUnionCatholic 15-
6 in Ihe third quarter to all but put the
game out of reach.

Senior Lee Polizzano and junior
Jay Ball each added six points to the
cause as Weslfield added a much
needed win to its conference record.

Unfortunately this winning feeling
was not one that Coach Stewart Carey
and his team would experience
throughout the week. Westfield
traveled to Linden on January 8 only
to return home with it 67-46 defeat.

The Devils never really seriously
chal lenged Linden's lead throughout
Ihe entire game. Westfield did not get

Diamond Unit
Sets Signups
January 26

The Weslfield Baseball Leagues
will hold annual spring registration
on Salurday, January 26 and Febru-
ary 9, from 9 a.m. to noon in the
cafeteria of Roosevelt Intermediate
School.

Any boy or girl who willbe 7 years
of age on or before Wednesday, July
31, is eligible to register and only
Westfield resident are eligible. Any
child not previously registered will
require a birth certificate as proof of
ageand registration fees and late fees
are in effect

The leagues are divided as follows:
Grasshopper, 7 years old; Hedge-
hopper, 8 years old; Minor, 9 and 10
years old; Major, 10,11 and 12 years
old; International, 11 and 12 years
old; University, 13, 14 and 15 years
old, and Pony, 13,14,15andl6years
old (uniform deposit required). The
Major nnd Pony Leagues require a
tryout for league selection.

Managers, coaches and umpires
are needed. Anyone with questions
may contact any league Board
member. Please direct inquiries to
Westfield Baseball League, P.O. Box
156, Westfield, 07091, or telephone
Bruce Phillips at 654-4667 or Al
Bostdorff at 654-8017.

Spurs Clobber
Rebels 37-15

The Spurs' offensive in ihe boys
sixth-grade Weslfield Basketball
Association of Greg Fry with 20
points, and Andrew Santorello with
10 points proved too much for the
Rebels as the Spurs trounced them 37
to 15.

GregFry also had numerousassists
lo John Di Louric, Dan Willner and
Chris Gucrin. Peter Lee added ex-
cellent defense at guard and limited
the Rebels' Malt Di Gerolomo lo six
poinls.

Girls Basketball Team Loses Two Games
Despite Double-Figure Efforts by Pair

Summit, who recently added
former Blue Devil captain Lee
Krasner lo the coaching siaff, was
able lo hold Westfield's big gun, Sulo,

•in check limiting htm lo eight poinls.
Polizzanoallempted topick up the

slack as he put in a season-high ! 2
points, but il would not be enough lo
hold off the Hilltoppers as Westfield
watched its record drop to 3-B on (he
season.

The Blue Devils are back in action
today as they travel to Newark to take
on Shabazz. Weslfield returns home
on Salurday as it hosts Rahway at 2

p.m.
ihe point output it has become ac-
cuslomed lo this season.

Suto was the sole Devil to reach
double digits as he netted 13 points in
the losing cause. Poor free throw
shooting is partially to blame for the
low scoring total. Topar made the
learn's only three foul shots as Ihe
Devils fell to one of Union County's
more powerful teams.

In their most cxciiingcontest of the
week Weslfield took Summit down
to the wire on Saturday only to see the
Hilttoppers' Joe Giacona sink two
free throws with eight seconds to go
lo secure Summit's 49-46 victory.

Blue Devils Matmen
Defeat Kearny 43-18

The WestfieldBlueDevil Wrestling
team continued its winning ways with
a convincing victory at home over
Hudson County rival Kearny 43-18.
George Lasky, al 103 pounds, con-
trolled his opponent throughout and
won 8-4.

Puco Gonzalez, al 112 pounds,
completely dominated his match and
built upa 10-1 lead before registering
a fall at three minutes and41 seconds.
Senior tri-captain, Will Gottlick, at
119, pinned his opponent in one
minute and 40 seconds and sopho-
more Chris Posey, at 125, won by
forfeit. Chris Estevez moved from
135 to 130 pounds to fill the spot
normally held by tri-captain Glen
Kurz who did not wrestle due to ill-
ness. "Esti" continues to excite Ihe
fans in his matches and came back
from a 10-5 deficit in the last period
to lose a close 10-9 decision.

Scott Goldberg, a 135-pound jun-
ior, got the opportunity to wrestle in
"Esii's" spot and pinned at three
minutesand36 seconds. Junior Chris
Edling dropped a 10-5 decision at
140 pounds and senior tri-captain

Scott Coren, at 145, coming back
from an injury, wrestled his first
match in a month and was reversed in
Ihe final 30 seconds and suffered a 5-
4 setbuck.

Junior Chris Wojcik picked upfour
team points, scoring a majordecision
with a 13-4 win at 152 pounds, and
Paul Jordan, al 160, packed his op-
ponent at I wo minutes and 28 seconds.
Junior Tim Marlin, at 171, down by
four points in the ihird period, showed
some fine moves but could not pull it
out, losing 9-7. Sophomore Seth
Coren once again prepared to wrestle
up at 1S9 pounds, but ended up a
winner by forfeit.

The Devils gave up iheir usual six-
point forfeit at heavyweight. With
the win over Kearny the learn record
improved to 5-1.

The match with Piscataway was
snowed out Friday and the grapplers
were scheduled to wrestle Irvington
at home yesterday embarking on a
five-match away stretch starting to-
morrow night against Scotch Plains
and then on Salurday afternoon at
Columbia in Maplewood.

'Y' Swimmers Lose
To Freehold 118-97

With most of theirolder swimmers
al the Pirates Invitational Meet, the
Westfield"V"Co-«dswim team was
defeated by the Freehold team wilh a
final score of USto 97. Inspiteof ihe
loss the team posted 44 best times
and won four of the five relays.

The 8 and unders were led by Randy
Russell who finished first in the 25-
yard breaststroke and Jenny Fowler
who was also first in the 25-yard
freestyleandKyleVantosky was third
in ihe 25-yard backstroke.

The relay team of Stevie Larson,
Thomas Hanscom, Gwen Lederman .
and Randy Russell was an easy winner
and Erik Finne was a big contributor
for the 9-and-10 year olds. He was
first in the 50-yard freestyle and
second in50-yard backstroke. Robbie
Myers swam equally well with a first
in Ihe 50-yard breuststroke and sec-
ond in ihe 50-yard freestyle.

Erik Larson had a good day wilh
second place in both the 100-yard
individual medley and the 50-yard
breast stroke. Mceghan McMahon
added with a second in Ihe 50-yard
butterfly as did Colleen Ryan with
third in the 50-yard freestyle. The
relay team of Larson, McMahon,
Myers and Lou Mustillo swam hard
lo touch out Ihe Freehold learn for the
win.

The 11-and-12-year-old age group,
which had Ihe Ihe toughest competi-
tion of the meet, saw solid swims

Plans Program
Soccer Skills nnd Drills, Incorpo-

rated, ii year-round soccer tutoring
program for all ages, isnow enrolling
students for ils next session which
will begin on Tuesday, Fcbniury 5.
All classes are held in Ilic Westficld-
Scotch Plains area

A free, 45-minutc presentation
about the school is planned for
Thiirsdny, January 24,at K p.m. in the
building of the Echo Luke Church of
Christ, located on the corner ufl'.asl
Droad Sired and Springfield Avenue.
Weslfield.

To reserve u place nl this dwnon-
slraliou or to receive additional in-
formation on llic classes pleu.se call
HH9-233;;. Ask for Tom Tiirnbull,
school director.

TheWc.slfieklgiriubiiskcll)iilllciini
fell to 1-8 this week with losses on
Saturday lo Suimuit mid on TluirKtliiy
lo Union Catholic,

In the Summit game Jen Tanner's
10 poinls were not enough to put Ihe

Blue Devils over the lop aH Jen
Dellinger scored 14 points ID lend llie
Nilltonpers lo a 31-2H victory,

Dcllingcr hail four [minis in the
fourth <|iiiulcr when Suininil, which
is 2-H, had n 7-6cffiirl lo preserve Ihe

victory,
Katie Mciivily'.s 13-poinl lally

* uniiinsl UiiinnCiithulii: ul.su fell short
im the Mine Devils chopped lite wiiiie
-17-25.

Arult »w Chen far Tito VUVHIIluld L
1)1' AND IN,..Wc»in«l(lnliir Ji'fr.Siilo)i<K'Mii|i fur iiMinl (liirh^Tui'H(liiy'»l)ii).s
h k l h l l uiiinc iipilntl Sii'k'h I'lnlni. Scutch l'tuln.s won fil-d.l.

from Kyle Anderson, second in the
50-yard freestyle: Mol ly Phelan, Ihird
in the 100-yard individual medleys;
Greg Thiel, third in the 50-yard
freestyle, and Dana Winkle, third in
the 50-yard freestyle.

The 13-and-14-year-olds were led
by Westfield's double winner of the
day. Andy Hughes took both the 200-
yard individual medley and the 100-
yard freestyle.

Andy Larson swam hard forsecond
place in the 20O-yard individual
medleyandthe 100-yard backstroke,
while Martin Blendulf added with
second in the 100-yard breaststroke
and third in the 100-yard butterfly.
Caillin Jordan combined with
Blendulf, Larson and Hughes to take
the relay.

In the 15-to-18-year-old age group,
third-place finishes were earned by
ihrce 12-year-olds. They were Julie
Catanzaro, 100-yard breastslroke;
Adrienne Mazzarese, 100-yard
backstroke, and Nanette Mustillo,
100-yard butterfly.Adricnne
Mazzarese, Mike Powell, Greg
Jackson and Colleen Ryan swam hard
lo win Ihe 15-to-18-year-old relay.

Many swimmers did best times in
the meet but did not score.They in-
clude: Jimmy Euwer, 200-yard in-
termediate medley and 100-yard
breasts! roke; Mike Powell, 20O-yard
intermediate medley and 100-yard
breaststroke; Danielle Saladino, 25-
yard freestyle; Steve Treut, 25-yard
freestyle and 15-yard bultcrfly;
Caillin Jordan, 100-yard freestyle;
Christine Bartolomeo, 100-yard
freestyle; Dana Winkle, 50-yard
backstroke, and Madalcna Mustillo,
100-yard backstroke.

Also, Thomas Hiinscom, 25-yard
butterfly; Julie Calanzaro, 100-yard
butterfly; Stevie Larson, 25-yard
freestyle; Jamie Fowler, 25-yard
freestyle; Erin gibbons, 25-yard
freestyle; Kyle Viiniosky, 25-yard
freestyle; Mceghan McMithon, 50-
yard freestyle; Tara Anderson, 25-
yard breaststroke; Gwcn Lederman,
25-yard breaslslrokc; Greg Jackson,
50-ynrd breastslroke and 50-ynrd
butterfly, and Chris Phelan, 50-yard
butterfly.

Kelly Anacker
On Tennis Team
Kelly M. Annckcr, n graduate of

Wcslfickl High School mid the Cedar
Cre.nt College tennis team of Allen-
town, Pennsylvania recently cotn-
pleleiS a very successful season.

The Classics won llicir third eon-
scculivc Pennsylvania Association for
Inlcrcolkgiiilc Alhlelics for Women
championship and posted a 6-2 dual-
match record.

A junior, Kelly is Jiiiijorinu in
psychology and ccfueiit ion at the 123-
yenr-oltl lilicrtil arl.i college for
women, She is the (liuiyhtcr of Mr.
mid Mrs. William V, Aiiacker
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< Y' Staff Members
Earn Top Certifications

goi
We

Staffing of good quality is an on-
oing educational process at the
estfield"Y."ThroughtheNationa)

YoungMen's Christian Association's
Module Training Sessions, two
Westfield "Y" staff members, Harry
Rock and Cami Lynch, both recently
earned their Senior Director certifi-
cation. According to Harry Rock,
Assistant Executive Director, the 10-
hour module training is comparable
to a masters degree and, currently, the

Ski Tickets
Now Available

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has discounted lift tickets on
.sale for a number of the most popular
ski slopes in the area such as Jack
Frost/Big Boulder, Shawnee.
Craigmeur, Blue Mountain, Montage
and Vemon Valley/Great Gorge.

The tickets can save as much as
$15 per person off the regular price.
Tickets are available for weekend,
weekday, night, twilight und begin-
ner packages. To purchase these
tickets stop by the recreation office in

.the Municipal Building. For more
information please telephone 789-
4080.

Westfield "Y" has 10 staff members
earning their Senior Director certifi-
cation.

Due to course and personal sched-
ules, both staffers achieved their
certification over a five-year period.
Cami Lynch attended Budget De-
velopment and Control, Essentials of
Management, Training Others-De-
sign and Presentation, and Planning.
Mr. Rock attended Planning, Work-
ing with Volunteers, Fiscal Manage-
ment and Budget Control and Man-
agement and Training.

The pre-requisites for Senior Di-
rector are completion of the basic and
advanced sessions of the career de-
velopment program, a bachelors de-
gree, employment at the Young Men's
Christian Association for three to five
years and the recommendation of the
supervisor. The rank of Senior Di-
rector can be achieved only after the
"Y" employee completes Staff As-
sociate and Director training,
which covers the practical problem-
solving and the philosophy, history
and the theology of the Young Men's
Christian Association.

Those interested in working al the
Weslfield "Y," at 220 Clark Street,
may telephone 233-2700.

WESTFIELD CAR RENTAL

10% off!
CALL TODAY FOR RATES AND FURTHER INFORMATION

654-3391
549 Smith Avc. West (.Fust West of Circle)

CERTAIM RESTRICTIONS APPLY-OFFER SUBJECT TO AVAILABILIT V

OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 15,1991
VISA - MASTERCARD - DISCOVER - AMEHICAM EXPRESS ACCEPTED

OFf EH OH 0*1 LV PASSENGER CAR REHIAt BATES ONLY

|THIS AD MUST BE PRESENTED AT START OF RENTAL TERM|
AND SURRENDERED-NO FASCIMILES

PROUD ACHlEVEMENT...Harry Rock, the Assistant Executive Director fur
the Westficld "Y," lefl, and Cami Lynch, Aqualic Director, are holding their
Senior Director certification plaques. The plaques were presented by the
National Board of the Young Men's Christian Association Tor successful
completion of the prescribed requirements and persunul commitment lo edu-
cational and professional career development.

Exercise-a-Thon Helps
Two Area Charities

The Westfield "Y" is hosting the
finale of a week-long exercise-a-thon
from now to Saturday, January 19,to
help raise funds for Ihc New Jersey
c hapl er of I he Nation al Student In fant
Death Syndrome Foundation and for
the Center for Hope Hospice service
the Union County community.

Participants may ask their friends,
, family, neighbors and co-workers to

be sponsors and pledge to donate a
certain amount of money per work-
out or a flat fee for the week, then

USED CAR

BLOWOUT!!

1988 Ford Bronco II
4x4 53,900 mile*

S ipeed. Excellent Condition!
Power Steering, PB, AM, FM

Stock »UB 035
Vln,»JUA2«03

Was-$H;?00

Now
$8,595

19B6NUian30OZX
2+2 automatic

AM/FM Stereo, A/C
Excellent condition, P/S, P/W

Clan topi
37,600 mile*

VIN«CLO83771
Stock UB126
Was Sll;595

Now
$8,995

1987 VW Cabiolette Convert-
ible

S ipeed, Excellent cond. AM/
FM itoreo

56,l(K> mllei A/C
VIN#HK017275 Stock UB449

Was -S 1G;9OO

Now
$7,995

1986 BMW 7351
Automatic Excellent Condi-

tion
S/Boof, AM/FM Stereo Car

tette, P/W, P/L, P/S A/C
5S.80O mliei

VIN #CO»78757
Stock UB265
Was -S19;?0G

Now
$15,895

19B8 BMW 7351
Automatic excellent condition
PS,P/B, P/L, P/W, S/Roof, A/C

31,000 mllei
VIN # J3208129 Stock UB316

Was SBB;995

Now
$24,995

1989 BMW 1251
E ipeed W/Hoof

AM/TM Stereo Cauette P/S, VI
B, PA, P/W A/C

30,700 mllei
VIN #K4143B38 Stock UB440

Was S19;900

Now
$15,900

1989 Volvo 760 GLE TUrbo
ABS Brake! like new

B/W.P/L.P/PSA/C
Air Baa. AM/FM Cauette

Stereo
CC, automatic

24,300 mllei
VIN #KO0S4963 Stock UB122

Was-S2l;900

Now
$18,995

1985 BMW 528
Excellent Condition

Automatic A/C, P/S, P/B, P/W,
P/L

AM/FM Stereo Cauette
leather, 54,001 mUei

VIN »XF9655581 Stock #UB32S
Was Slb595

Now
$8,500

19BB Saab 9000 Turbo Auto-
matic

SPG Rlml P/S, P/B, P/L.
Leather, AM/FM Stereo Car

lette
Excellent condition 80,000

mllei
VIN *J1O18321 Stock USfl68

Was S12;9S5

Now
$8,995

ASK/UUHIl
DUII LUAIIEI!

pnoariAM JMK
391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

WE LEASE
ALL MAKES
& MODELS

CALL 379-7744
JMK ... Because You Deserve to Travel First Class

I'llcclsl IncluJclil all ceil! In lie pilil Ity a consumer, accept loi llceiiilnj, ictiiliallou ami laici.

each time the participant exercises,
walks, swims, runs, trains with
weights or attends an exercise class
be will record this.

On January 19 from 8:30 lo 10:30
a.m.atwo-houraerobicsclasswillbe
held to culminate each event and all
participants may attend.

Pledge money should be collected
and brought in or mailed to the "Y"
by Thursday, January 31.

Overlook Hospital
Hospice Office

Seeks Volunteers
The Hospice Program at Overlook

Hospital is seeking volunteers lo
provide supportive services to fami-

i; jjes caring for terminally-ill patients
nt home.

The Overlook Hospice provides
nursing, medical and supportive ser-
vices for these families. Volunteers
are needed to provide supportive
services such as visiting, telephone
calls, letter writing, shopping or
transportation. Volunteers also offer
office help and contact the bereaved
by telephone.

In preparation for this work, vol-
unteers attend a training program.
This course is offered on 1 OTuesday
mornings from 9:15 to 11:15 o'clock
at Overlook Hospital beginning
Tuesday, February 5, and omitting
February 19 and April 2.

Additional training will be offered
at u laler date to those interested in
providing patient care.

Anyone interested in .serving the
people of Overlook's service area by
becoming a Hospice volunteer, may
call the Hospice office at 522-8040
weekdays between 8:30a.m. and4:30
p.m.

To register for the February 5
training course, please call before
January 18.

SPORTS
Girl Cagers Begin Year

With Mixed Results
The first week of the new year was

one of mixed blessings for the
Westfield High School girls basket-
ball team as the Blue Devils defeated
Plainfield on January 3 and lost to
Union on January 5 and to Linden on
January 8.

In the 37-1S Plainfield victory Katie
McEvily hit for five of her 14 points
in the secondquarter to help Westfield
go on a 15-2 tear for a 19% lead.

McEvily's 14-poinl effort against

Union was not enough as the Blue
Devils came out on the tail end of a
43-31 score at the hands of Michele
Piech and her IS points.

The news in Linden waseven worse
when Erica Reed knocked in Hpoints
for the Tigers to lead them to a 65-28
victory. Tameka Dixon. dropped in
nine of her 12 points in the second
period when Linden put together a
17-10 showing and gave the Tigers a
31-IB margin.

David R. Clare Joins
Johnson Foundation Board
Five new members have been

elected to the Board of Trustees of the
Princeton-based Robert Wood John-
son Foundation, it was announced by
Sidney F. Wentz, chairman.

executive committee of Johnson &
Johnson.

A graduate of Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology, Mr. Clare
served as an officer in the Navy be-
fore joining Johnson & Johnson in
1946.

Woman's Club
To Hold Brunch
The Finance Committee of the

Woman's Club of Westfield will hold
a champagne brunch and card party
at the clubhouse on Wednesday.
January 30, from 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
This gourmet brunch is open to the
public and reservationsmustbemade
by Wednesday, January 23.

Reservations and further informa-
tion may be had by telephoning Mrs.
Charles R. Mayer at 233-4963.

David R.Clare

The five join 13 other trustees in
governing the nation's largest health-
focused philanthropy, and in award-
ing approximately J100 million each
year in grants to improve the health
and health care of Americans.

Those elected include David R.
Clare, formerly of Westfield, the
former president and chairman of the

Horse Drawings
Subject of Show

At Borough Library

"All Thoroughbreds," a set of 20
lithographs by C.W. Anderson, an
author and illustratorof horse slories,
is on display through January 31 at
the Mountainside Public Library.

Anderson is best known for his
series of children's books featuring
Billy &Blaze,about"a little boy who
loved horses more than anylhingelsc
in Ihe world."

First published in 1936, thesetitlcs
and others by Anderson have become
classics of children's literature and
remain popular today, a library
spokesman said. The graceful, sen-
sitive portraits show horses and po-
nies at play and at rest as well as
depictions of race horses, such as the
famous Man O'War, Ihe spokesman
added.

Books by Anderson, featuring his
horse illustrations, are available at
the Mountainside Public Library
Children's Department.

Discovery Show
Due at Trailside
Visitors to the Trailside Nature 7

Science Center in Mountainside
duringplanetarium shows on Sundays
at 2and3:3Op,m. during January and
February will be able lo learn about
Sir Isaac Newton's laws of planetary
motion. Albert Einstein's theories of
relativity and many other important
discoveries.

Adm issi on will be $ 1.50 per person
and $1 for senior citizens with no
children under six years old admitted.

Wreath Class
At Trailside

Valentine wreaths will be created
by twistinggrapevinesor natural reed
into it heart shape by participants in
craft classes at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center at Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 30, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Classes are limited and pre-regis-
tration is required. The fee is $16.
Please telephone 789-3670 for more
information.

TOUCH
OF COUNTRY

Furniture Sale
Right Now

FINANCING
A S LOW AS

7.9%
FROM THE "PRESIDENT'S AWARD'

WINNER For Customer Satisfaction
in '88 & '89

ELECTED MODELS

1990 MERCURY
COUGAR LS REBATES

UP TO

$1,500
WSELECTED MODELS

1991 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS OSlilutt 2 lii., nuloOD timid.. Vfi, |IWI uluilj/

bikn. AM/FM at'Cioui., liwl wliicln/lkii/
nil. nil. ult.. it. clef., lilt,

crulmi, dull) luL-.bkl. nln.. coiwmlu, lomfilu
mlrin., iill-iiixiiHin nil. bull inill'itii, nhun
whin., VIN.LIIIH767I, 8TK. H0K30. MBIIP
I I 7 . M 6 3O0B i l ' tno mlliui. 13,554 II.MIII

D]UI». 4 dr.. jiutti OD IUIIID., VO. |,wi. iiliii(|/bikn..
AM/FM nl-tnitn., JIWI. wlln!(i/ll(n/lniiik/<lr. n: . nil.
Int. [jlii.. ll.<liif..lllt,ciulnir, clulfi IMI , npllliil., WVW
tlii'fi, nlli»uii«i!i Ml. iuilt imllnlii, V1M.MXO1VE00,
DTK>«1MI0. MDHI' K0.I3D, 0.71Z IIMIIKI IUIIIM
S2.-1M ilniilm illiiuiinil. t i .000 facility ii Ian.,,

Pilcos inciuuo a
coats tobopnlil by
ticonsumoroxcopt
tor llconnlng cost
rod. foes ft taxos.

LINCOLN MERCURY



Gardenaires to Host
Jean Farnworth at Meeting

Jean Farnworth, a multi-instru-
mentalisl, will perform on the Casvyell
Irish harp, the Martin 12-string, the
Apollonio 12 string and the Oscar

JcanFarnworth

Schmidt autoharp, at the monthly
meeting of the Gardcnaires on
Wednesday, January23,at 12:30p.m.
attheScotchHillsGolfClubinScotch
Plains.

Her program will be "Flowers in
Music" and will include d capella
vocal;, accompanied vocals and in-
strumental music. She will be dressed

in a tum-of-the-century costume from
the 1890's.

The Rainbow Room and Fraunces'
Tavern, both located in New York
City; the Philadelphia Folk Festival
and at a house concert in Watertown,
Massachusetts, are a few of the many
places at which the entertainer has
performed.

Guests and new members may at-
tend. For further informalion please
telephone 232-6219.r

KINDERGARTEN CORRESPONDENCE...S1udcnts in Jefferson School's
kindergarten classci have been corresponding with the Westfield Wunian's
Club and Meridian Nursing Center as a part »r Iheir language arts program.
The children have sent letters, pictures, lapes and books. Pictured are Kirl
Giresl and his mother, Mrs. Georgann Giresl.

Rainforest 'Journey' Scheduled
On January 29 at Trailside

Trailside Nature 7 Science Center,
located on Coles Avenue,
Mountainside, will be offering third-
to-fifth graders an opportunity to learn
all about tropical rainforests during a
special Trailside Explorers program
titled "Jungle Jamboree."

Tropical rainforests are disappear-
ing at the rate of 50 acres a minute.
Children wiil learn fascinating facts
about these fragile ecosystems and
discover ways they can help prevent

Garden Club
Holds Program
On Netherlands

The regular monthly meeting of
the Garden Club of Westfietd was
held on January 8 at the Westfield
Women'sClub, Mrs. Margaret Sailer
made a presentation detailing the
various aspects of flowers from the
Netherlunds with an emphasis on the
Keukcnhof Gardens and the bulb
fields found Ihroughout that region
of the world. Mrs. Sailer has traveled
extensively wiih a special interest in
formiil gardens. She is u member of
the Westfield Rake and Hoe Garden
Club,

During January the following
members placed flowers in the
Westfield Memorial Library: Mrs,
George J. Kcyo, Mrs. George W.
Gross, Mrs. Philip H. Brown anil
Mrs. George M. Rounds.

rainforest destruction.
As a grand finale to the program,

which will be held on Tuesday,
January 29, at 3:30 p.m..participants
wil I create a sundae using a variety of
rainforest products.

Trailside Explorers meet on alter-
nate Tuesdays from 3:30to4:45 p.m.
Pre-rcgis1niiion is required. February
topicsincludeawinterscavengerhunt
and basic birding.

To find out more about these pro-
grams or to receive a flyer please call
Trailside at 789-3670.

Vist

dounktu
j

For That Special
Decoration That
Makes A Home

A Home
254 E. Broad

Town

ye Openers
CONTACTS — AND GLASSES, TOO

Conlact-leni wearers — even Ihose wllh emended -vraar tanses — mod lo
Nave c pair ol cuneni-prosalpllon eyeglasses on hand tor Ihsss icxraaJ limsj
whenShoy'reiioetled,

WrtyV Smog, pollution and olhor onvtranmonlal ICCIDK — e/on a higli
pollon count - fnay Irrilale Ihe sy»s nnd make WBorirtj any Icruos uncamloiolJls. Theie may bt
llmei durifij o d«y ftipl n conlocl-tem weniei mny pro lor nol lo use Idem. Ancf should conuct lonsoi
gel lo«l w loin, e y o j f a m con be o llosover.

Sunglucei«'« necogstiy lor no-glaro comtort and lor Vila) pralKlen ngoinsl ullravlolgl roys that
can damage tho eyes. Flooding glassoo mny bo mammat\i«i H Iho conlaci lons«9 oto mnoe up In n
rjlsmnce-onlv pieccrlpllon. Anil mloly gogglos or OIBSMS shouldtw mm ovor or Insiond ol conlaelt
loi worts like raoquelbnll oi «wlmmlng or for one work with machinery thai throws oil dutl or debils, (

I ' laoi:.] a> • •W- . IM in U I I «,ni«ii<uir kf " ' FUnunl F.Ulmir., 11.11., > .A.A.II.

22tt North Avo., Wvntfiold, XX «7«H»0
233-51T7 • Hour, by Apwlnmonl • Vim • MuiiiCird • MimicW PwNnj Lotcrwtw Aw«y •
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ARTISAN AT WORK...Volunteer, Mrs. Mary Jane Allen, right, will demon-
slrate bobbin-lace making this Sunday at Ihe Miller-Cory House Museum.

Museum to Feature
Bobbin-lace Making

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Weslfleld,
will feature bobbin-lace making on
Sunday, January 20. from 2 to 4 p.m.
Mrs. Mary Jane Allen of Berkeley
Heights will explain this craft while
working on handkerchief edgings in
the spider motif.

This type of lace is created on a
pillow form and requires great pa-
tience. Mrs. Allen will have examples
of handmade bobbin-lace and a va-
riety of decorative bobbins, used for
holding the threads, many of which
she has designed.

Mrs. Jean Kilcommons of
Westfield, a member of the Museum's

Cooking Committee, will show how
butter was made by churning. Joseph
Cory's 1802 inventory lists a pot
containing 16 pounds of butter.

Tours of the pre-revolutionary
farmhouse will be conducted by Mrs.
Mary Lynn Meissner and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Petersen. All museum
volunteers dress in authentic cos-
tumes and invite questions about life
in early New Jersey.

Visitors will have the opportunity
to stop in the museum gift shop, also
open from 2 to 4 p.m. Those who
would like to learn more about the
museum and its programs may tele-
phone the office at 232-1776.

Kent Place to Sponsor
Kaleidoscope Workshop

Kent Place School's 1991 Kalei-
doscope program on girls' education,
which will focus on maintaining the
academic edge, will take place at 7
p.m. on Tuesday, January 29, with a
snow dale of Wednesday, January 30,
in the Kent Place School Theater at
42 Norwood Avenue, Summit.

The program will feature work-
shops conducted by Kent Place ad-
ministrators, trustees, faculty mem-
bers, parents and students. Topics
will include "Getting into College,"

"Thinking Scientifically," "Devel-
oping Global Insights through For-
eign Language," "Finding Your His-
torical Compass," "Learning through
Whole Language in the Primary
School," "Celebrating Adolescence
in the Middle School Years," "Mak-
ing Lasting Connections," and
"Tracking Your Investment inPrivatc
Education."

the Kaleidoscope program is open
free of charge to all parents.

Town Artist Exhibits
Works at Hospital

A miniature watercolorexhibit will
be on display at Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside
throughout January and February.

The show will be presented by
Francis J. Kelly of Westfield, a student
at the du Cret School of Ihe Arts in
Plainfield.

Francis is a graduate of Westfield
High School and the Navat Academy
and this marks his first professional
one-man art show.

Healso is amemberofthe West field
Art Association.

If an individual or group would
like to view ihe display, piease tele-
phone ihe hospital's community re-
source coordinator at 233-3720, ex-
tension 379.

The artists' works arc for.sale, with
a portion benefiting the hospital and
Francis plans to donate his proceeds
to a local fund.

Parking Answers Sought
The Westfield Leader has received numerous comments about llie

central business dislrict parking changes recently emitted by the Town
Council. We would like lo measure the opinion of our readers on this
topic. Pleiise'check one of the two slatemenlx below and return lliis
coupon to The Leader, 50 Elm Street, Westfield 070'J t.

O I support the Town Council's efforts lo solve (lie central
business district's parking problems.

D Iwouldlikcioseeaparkingdcckcrectcilinilujceiiiiiilbusiness
district.

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOGY

DISEASES OF

COLON
HEMORRHOIDS

TUM
MCTAL ILEEOtNO, W*BT8

PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS,
CONSTIPATION. PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

LASER TECHNOLOGY
1020 Oalloptng Hill Road, Union ser-2062

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Brad Kelmach, Music Dlrectoi

SUPER WEEKEND
SUPER MOZART

Concerto In G, K. 453- Santiago Rodriguez, Guosl Pianist
Symphony No. 36 (Urn)

SATURDAY, JAN. 26 • 8:00 p.m.—Westflold High School
Sponsor: NYNEX & AGS Information Services, Inc.

SUNDAY, JAN. 27 • 3:00 p.m.—Wtlklns Theatre, Kean Collage
Contributor: Schering-Plough Corporation

C a l l : 2 3 2 - 9 4 0 0 for Information
FUNDING HAS BEEN MADE POSSIBLE IN PARt BY l i l t ! NfiW JEHSDV

51ATE COUNCIL ON IHE ARtS/DEt'ARtMEIMI Of STAIC

Variety of Programs Offered
At Trailside During Winter Break

Trailside Nature & ScienceCenter
has several programs planned for
school vacation week fun during
February Festivities from Monday to

Redistricting Proposal
Brings Many Complaints

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

the girls team is to be sought.
Mr. Kapner was recommended to

replace Walter Leonow, who, in the
wake of a sensitive incident involv-
ing the leant, failed to receive an offer
to continue in the post.

The personnel proposals were ap-
proved by the board.

Nothing on the agenda, however,
received the attention devoted to the
issue of redistricting, due in large
part to lengthy public commentary
on the subject. Demonstrating that
the issue is anything but universally
regarded, a large portion of the
meeling seemed to be a continuation
of the January 8 session.

AShadowIawn-areuresidenimade
a presentation in which he expressed
great doubt about the redistricting
numbers given by School Board
Administrator, Dr. William J. Foley,
saying he now does not know what to
believe. Dr. Foley maintained that he
stands by the figures, and Dr. Smith
offered il is not the number amounl,
but "what you do with them" (hat
makes the difference.

Anotherresidentsaidlhatthe board,
initsredistrictingefforts.issacrificing
the social, educational and psycho-
logical effects that have such a criti-
cal impact on grade-school young-
sters.

The superintendent said thiUalso is
not as easy a matter to address as i(
seems, stating that il .should not be
assumed redislricting will be "cata-
strophic."

"Whatever decision we make is
going to affect some child," he said.
"But I thinkmostchildren will handle
it quite well."

The philosophical discourse met
an impasse, though, as many residents
— 95 per cent of whom left the as-
sembly afterthe red islriclin&iiuestion
was tabled—held fast lotheir dissent.

The meeting began with a moment
of silence in memoryoflhe slain civil
rights leader, ihe Reverend Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King, and Ihe American
forces serving in Operation Desert
Shield.

Dr. Smith, who Ihen made his
recommendation, announced thai
Governor James J. Flcrio has ap-
pointed a commission lo study the
Quality Education Act. Dr. Smith is a
member of (he 30-member commis-
sion, which will me el Friday, January
18, in Trenton.

Council Introduces
Town Hall Law

C0NTINUEO FROM PAOS 1

Mayor H. Emerson Thomas, Mrs.
Vincentsen, and Town Engineer Ed-
ward A. Gollko, who will act as the
staff liaison to Ihe Commitlee.

The Mayoralsoannounced he will
appoint a committee in Iwo weeks to
explore construction of a second se-
nior citizen housing project adjacenl
to the current project on Boynton
Avenue. The lown has promised to
provide for construction of 133 ad-
ditional senior citizen apartments as
part of the selllement of its Mounl
Laurel litigation.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equlpmem
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Prelection

233-TREE

Friday, February 18 to 22.
The center, located on Coles Av-

enue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will be offering the
following schedule of programs:

Maple Sugaring, February 18,from
lOto 11:30 a.m. The fee is $5.50 per
family and participants will see an
active tap and taste some natural
syrup.

Planetarium shows: Rodney Ihe
Rocket on February 19and2O,$1.5O
per person for four to six-year-olds
accompanied by an adult. Dusting Off
D'moson February 19and 20 at 1:15
p.m. $1.50 per person.

On the Trail of the Whilclail Deer
on February 19 from 4 lo 5:15p.m.,
$5 per family. There will be a slide
show and walk lo find signs of deer.

Owl Prowl on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 20,from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 11.50 per
person for those 12 years old and
older. There will be a slide show and
hike insearch of great homed,screech
and barred owls. Participanls should
be dressed warmly.

Pioneer Winter on February 21
from 10 lo 11:15 a.m. or 1 to 2:15
p.m. $5 per child fourto six yeaisold.
Travel back in time 200 years and
discover how pioneer children lived.
Crafts and games will be held. Chil-
dren must be accompanied by an
adult.

Lenape—The Original People on
February 21 from 1 to 1:30 p.m. for
those seven years otd and up. A film
that expresses the history, customs
and wishes of the Lenape (Delaware)
Indians as told through personal tes-
timony of ihe tribe itself. A donation
will be taken.

Catch Your Shadow on February
22 from 10 to 11 a.m. for those in first
grade and up, $5 per family. Partici-
pants will be able to make their sil-
houette portraits like people did in
George Washington's day.

Meet a Live Owl, on February 22
from 1 to 2 p.m., S2.50, for those in
first grade and up. Participants will
get a close up look at these nocturnal
raptors and mee!two"specialguests."

Please telephoneTrailside for space
availability at 789-3670.

John Franks,
A Westfielcl Tradition

For Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
— Current Sixth Graders —

(1) Music/Drema/Arts
(1) Math/Science

TESTING: MARCH 2

Based totally on merit, for
academically talented and
creative youngsters. Far
Brook offers a challenging
and Innovative educational
experience In an informal
environment. Alumni attend
leading independent board-
Ing and day schools and
area public high schools.

Sixth graders must be pre-
reglstered for free testing.

Coll: 379-3442

For Rrooh School
52 Great Hills Rood. Short Hills

fill decisions on admissions are mode
uiilhoul regord to loce, religion, sei or

nolional origin.

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until II am including Saturdays

'101 Ixiul i ivt inl , wc.Hll'idd 2H2 •

7-7< ln i ly , unt i l !>Snl .
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The rtrtt ( i M i i l Church of Wcslflcld
170 Elm »r«l

Dr. Robert L Harvey, Nlnltler
233-K7*

Thursday, 10:30 am American Baptist
Women, While Cross Work Day.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Harllan Executive Com-
mlilce.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Contlntnla! Breakfast
and Discussion Group. Church School Classes for
all ages and Mull Bible Sludy every Sunday; and
10:30 a.m., Dr. Robert L Harvey wlU preach on
"Teach Me it> fray' and Dedication of Jeffrey
Green.

Wednesday,6:3Op.m., Family Night, and 7:30
p.m., Spauldlng for Children Adoption Meeting.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eailman Sired, Cranford

276-2418
Thr Reverend C. tmul Slrockbliv, P i i lor

The Reverend Strockblne will preach at I he
&30 and I I am. services of worship on the
Second Sunday after the Eplphany.TheSananient
of Holy Communion will be offered at the early
service. Adult Forum and Sunday Church School
will be held from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Child care
Is available every Sunday during the late service
In the education building for those live years of
age and under.

Thursday, 8 pm., Calvary Choir.
Friday, I p.m. Martha Circle.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Church Council
Tuesday, 7:34 p.m., Christian Education

Ministry.
Wednesday. 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30

p.m., Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m. Junior Ringers; 7
p.m., Teen Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Senior Jtlngcrs
and Bible Study.

Featuring

Steak &
Fresh Seafood

SHRIMP FEAST
DBQ, SCAMPt.CAJUN.KADOB

OR ALFREDO...INCLUDES
BREAD. SALAD AND POTATO...

ALL FOR $7.9S
Thurs. & Fri. Nights

Prime Rib Sunday

$1095All You
Can Eal

t.OOpm • 10:30

'8M
Chicken or Bed Fa|llas
Chicken or Beel Enchilada!
B « ! TRCOS

Beet t Bean Buullos
Combo Plata
Sand*ldtM lill MMnlgtil • 60Bwi* t Ales

Smoking S NonSmoWng Rooms Available

254 North Broad SI.
Elizabeth • Call 289-5250

A> Uifrx Cttdtt Cmls AccepM

' 7 M

*7H

*9M

CIUCE ORTHODOX
PIESIVmiAN CHURCH

1100 toultvsrd, WetificM
The Icicrcnd SHattrd N. Sallon, Jr., fill or

2 3 J - J W * or. 232-1403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday School with flosses
for all ages from 2 to adults. 11 o'clock Morning
Worehip, nursery provided; The Reverend Mr.
Sulion will preach an 'A Woman s Right to
Control Her Own Body'/'; 3 p.m., Service at
McrldlanConvalrxenl Center; 6 o'clock Evening
Worship with Ihe lie .-trend Sullen preaching on
-Our God at Ihe Controls."

Tuesday, 10 ant., Women's Bible Study re-
sumes at ihe Olloson home, 1023 Boulevard.
Mrs. Stanford M. Sutton Jr. VIII lead a discussion
based on material In The Book of Acts.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, Prayer
and Sharing Time and Bible study In the Book of
Exodus.

Friday, 7 p m , Bible Sludy at Manor Care
Nursing Home, 7 (o 10p.m., Youth Croup ai the
church, all young people In sixth to !2lh grades
may allend.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 P i r k Avrnuc, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John 1 . Nellson, Reclor

Today, 9:45 a.m., bible Class; noon, AI Anon,
anil 8 p.m. Choir.

Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 4.
Sunday, January 20, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy

Eucharist.
Monday, January 21, 12:30 p.m, Over Eaters

Anon.
Tuesday, January 22, 7:30 p.m., Coda, and 8

p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, January 23, 9 a.m.. Holy Euch*

rlsl.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 EMI Broad Street, WrilficM

232^770
Rabbi Charlei A. KrolofT

R a U l Marc L Dislck

Tomorrow, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Tiny Tot Slubbai,
j:45 p.m.; Shabbat Service, Temple Choir 8:15
p.m., and Parallel Junior CongrcgaUon Service.

Saturday,January 19, Minyan, 10 am
Sunday, January 20, Minyan 9 am., and

Budget Committee, 9 a.m.
Monday, January 21, Martin LulticrKlng Day,

Minyan 7 a.m., Olflce dosed.
Tuesday, January 22, Minyan 7 am., Bible

Class, 9:30 a.m and Confirmation Class, 7 p.m.
Wednesday,January 23, Minyan, 7 am. and

7ih-Cradc Dance Ciasj, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, January 24, Minyan, 7 a.m.

Unitarians to Sponsor
Course in Theology

The Reverend Margot Campbell
Gross of the First Unitarian Society
of Plainfield will lead an exploration
of the New Testament for people
trying to free themselves from the
words cast in stone and lo see the
sioiies as they illuminate their own
lives.

The course will run five Wednes-
days, one per month, beginning
January 23, and other dates are Feb-
ruary 24. March 27, April 24 and
May 22. All classes will be held from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Unitarian Soci-
ety at 724 Park Avenue.

On January 23, the class will focus
on the women around Jesus—who

were they, whatdid they do, and why
tradition has forgotten them, the
Reverend Campbell said.

For further information, please
telephone the ReverendGross at 756-
0750.

In observation of Martin Lulher
King Day the Reverend Gross" ser-
mon, "God's Trombones,"on Sunday,
January 20, will be a celebration of
(he African-American voice in our
society and a look at how well we
have listened based on reading from
James Weldon Johnson and music
from the African-American culture.
The worship service will beat 10:30
a.m.

WOODSJDE CHAPEL
5 N o n e Avenue

Tanwood

Sunday, January 20, Jl a.m. and 6 p.m.,
Eilwird Williams,jr. Wllspeik; 11 a m , Sunday
School for children age 2 through those in high
school, Nursery provided for younger children.

Wednesday, 945 a.m. Ladles Bible Sludy,
lubyslitlng available, for Information please call
322 7596, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study
In lite Book of Romans.

Thursday, 9:30 a m , Ladles Bible Sludy; 6:45
nni., Junior Choir Practice, for children in third
through ninth grades, and 8:15 p.m, Adult
Senior Choir Practice.

Friday, Junior and Senior Youth Croups meet
twin monthly.

Salurday, Young Careers group meet twice.
monthly.

For more Information please call 2321525 or
889D224.

More Church News
On Page 17

FUST CONCIEGATrOJML CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, WeatfleU

231-2494
The tnttnt Dr. Join t. t l | l i M M , tutor

Today, 9 a m , Cooperative Nursery School
and Mother's Morning Out, 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim
Singers; 7 p.m., Special Shgers/Ketcham Hall
and Confirmation Class in Cot Fellowship Mall,
and 7:10 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Saturday, 9 a.m., Patient Care, and 6 p.m.,
Chili Auction In Ketcham Hall,

Sunday, 9 i .m, Wble Study for Adults in Coe
Hall; 10 a m , Worship Service and Church School;
11:15 a.m., All Church Interview in Coe Hall;
11.20 a.m., After Church Forum In Chapel; 6
p.m., Middle High Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Mother'i Morning Out; 1.10
p.m., Martin Lulher King townwldc Ecumenical
Service.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Cooperative Nursery School;
Mother's Morning Out; 7:15 p.m., Prayer Circle
In Coe Hall; 7:30 p.ra, New Jersey Opera In
Pallon; 7:45 p.m., Adult Education Class in Coe
Hall, and 8 p.m., Alateen in Kclcham Hall.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Cooperative Nursery
School; Mother's Morning Out; 10 a.m., Bililc
Study In Coe Hall; 7:4$ p.m , Council in Upper
Room, anil 8 p.m., Alanon In Coe Hall.

•TVS punvntUN CHURCH

WELCOME ABOARD...Rabbi Charles A. Krolorf U congratulated by Dr.
Alfred GotUchalk, the president of Hebrew Unlun College-Jewish InElilule or
Religion, upon hi* induction into the Buard of Governors.

Rabbi Kroloff Named
To Jewish College Board

GUIDE

Check Daily Specials
featuring: "THE JERSEY BURGER"

plus other 1/2 Ib. Burgers
LARGE STEAK SANDWICHES
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

BIG SCREEN T.V.

Don't Miss Our Free

Super Bowl Party

400 Seaton Ave. Roselle Park 245-9771

140 Moanfttn Avenue
233O301

The Reverend Dr. Willium R O M Forbci

Today, 9:30 a.m., PrayerChapel; Presbyterian
Women coffee; 10 i n . Presbyterian Women
program; 7 p.m, Chancel Choir Party; 7:30 p.m.,
Christian Education Commission, and 8 p m ,
Board of Trustees.

Tomorrow, 1 p.m., 'Clarion" editorial com-
mlucc Ski Retreat Weekend.

Sunday, January 20, 8 and 10:30 a.m.. Wor-
ship services, with Dr. Forbes preaching; 9 a.m.,
Church School/Cribbery through those In the
eighth grade, Qucstors, Inquirers and Christian
Forum; 10:30 a.m., "A Time for Drawing Near"
wllh Crlbber)';5:H0 p.m., Prime Time, an<T6 p.m.,
Single Parents.

Monday, January 21, Martin Lulher King Day,
office closed.

Tuesday, January 22,1 p.m., Bible sludy; 7:15
p.m., Scherzo/Genesis Ringers, and 7:30 p.m.,
Evangelism Commission.

Wednesday, January 23, i 1 a.m., Staff meet.
Ing; 7 p.m., Kcrygma Bible sludy.

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, the senior
rabbi of Temple Emanu-EI of
Wesifield since 1966, has been in-
ducted into the Board of Governors
of Hebrew Union College-Jewish
Institute of Religion by Dr. Alfred
Gollschalk, the president of the col-
lege institute.

Rabbi Kroloff has served as the
national president of the Association
of Reform ZionislsofAmerica and as
the chairman of the Task Force on
Leadership Development of the
Union of American Hebrew Con-
gregations - Central Conference of
American Rabbis.

He also is the Vice Chairman of the
Commission on Social Action of
Reform Judaism and a member of ihe

FANVOOD PRESRVTEIIAN CHURCH
ftUrtliw (ml Mirltn Avcnuei

M9-M91
I k tmtni h . Soul* Cordon Uwlt, Jr.

Senior Tutor

Sunday, January 20, 9:30 a.m., Learning
communities for children; 10:45 a.m., Public
Worship in Ihe Sanctuary, and Senior High Ski
Trip continues through Monday, January 21.

Tuesday, January 22, noon, 12 o'clock Club;
i: 15 p.m., Westminster Choir, and 7:30 to 9 p.m,
Girl Scouts In Westminster Hall.

Wednesday, January 23, 6:4; a.m., Men's
Study Group; 4:30 p.m., Genesis Ringers, and 8
p.m., Trinity Ringers.

Thursday,January 24,3:15 pra ,Celebration
Choir;

4 p.m., Cherub Choir; 4:30 p.m., Junior
Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

Friday and Saturday, January 25 and 26.
MWdlers Lock-In.

Saturday, January 26,10 a m , Food Bank.

union's Executive Committee and
Board of Trustees.

Rabbi Kroloff also is a commis-
. sioner of the Bioethics Commission
of New Jersey and has served as the
Vice President of Ihe Interfaith
Council for the Homeless.

He has been on the Board of Gov-
ernors of the Jewish Agency, on the
Executive of the World Zionist Or-
ganization and on the Board of
Trusteesof Ihe United Jewish Appeal.

Currently completing a book on a
religious response to homelessness,
to be published by Behrman House
this year, Rabbi Kroloff is the author
of a chapter on Unity Within Diver-
sity to be published in the Central
Conference of American Rabbis
Centenary Volume.

Rabbi Kroloff was ordained by
Hebrew Union College-Jewish In-
stitute of Religion in 1960 and was
honored with a doctor of divinity
degree from ihe organization in 1985.
He is the Vice President of thecollege
institute's alumni association and has
taught as the Stephens. Wise visiting
lecturer in practical rabbinics at the
organization of New York campus
and as distinguished alumnus-in-
residence on the Cincinnati campus.
He is a clinical member of the
American Association of Marriage
and Family Therapists and a 1955
graduate of Yale University in New
Haven, Connecticut.

Rabbi Kroloff and his wife. Dr.
Terry Kroloff, are the parents of three
children, Micah, Noah and Sarah.

STOgEJBKSSf
GUIDE
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^ ^ prepared foods, excellent
SPECIALTY FOODS confections, fresh coJfee beam |

and an eclectic variety of
domestic and imported goods.

27 Elm St. (at Quimby) • Westfield • 654-0045

another

E31 Central Avenue
Wostlleld, N.J.O7090

232-2642

TUBS. - Thurs. 11:30 - 1 0 p.m.

Fri. * S o l . 11:30 a.m. - 11p.m.
Sun. 3-10 p.m.

Closed Monday

PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

$1.00 off any pizza
one per customer

e x p J a n . 3 1 , 1 9 9 1

FIELD
Restaurant & Cocktails

By Popular Demand * (Nitely in January)
GERMAN STYLE SAUERBRATEN

with Spaetzli
Also Several New Menu Additions plus our Early Bird!

560 Springfield Ave.
\ WtttfleM * 233-2260 S

GRAND OPENING
for Sergtos

Stefano's
Ristorante Itaiiaw

Serving the same highly acclaimed
Northern Italian cuisine that

dlstinquishes Sergio's of Mlllburn.

• Extensive Wine List
• Special health-conscious menu selections

Private Banquet Rooms for 12 to 10O persons |

RESERVATIONS! 8 8 9 - 7 8 7 4

THE MANSION HOTEL
295 South Avenue, Fanwood

When In
Mlllburn,

Try

343 Mlllburn Avenue. Mlllburn 370-7020

DASTI'S

Mountainside Inn
Big Band Winter Festival

tfr '91
* * ^ January 26th at 8:00pm

Dancing and Dining
in our newly decorated S*^

Grand Ballroom

Complete Roasted Prime Ribs of Beef Dinner
served the Dasti'i way

FOUR HOUR OPEN BAR
all this for only

1 per person

tax and gratuity Included
(or reservations call

232-2969
180 Poult a WMI . MeuniUntMt, N<* J«My

Join Us For Our

Super Bowl
Sunday Party

* rISCCIsrii BKCK I I H I N
* ALL YOU CAN FiAT CHICKEN WINGS

S6.95 DEI} PERSON
* f REE BUT 111 AT IIAI Ff l
* HJEE PPI1I:$ * I A IM I *

'JJ
SIIISMIIU
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HELP WANTED

ASSEMBLERS
Excellent income to assemble
products from your home.

504-646.1700
D«p».P3625

Part-time locker room attendant
for women, 18 and up. Monday
to Friday, 3 to 6 p.m.

Call Allison
Wattfield "Y"

233-2700

INFANT CARE NEEDED
In our Westfield home for our
newborn, weekdays 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. beginning mid to late
February. Experience required.

Call 232-5737
with references and salary

requirements

HAIRDRESSER
Full or part-time hairdresser for
Westfield area. Experience
preferred.

Call 233-1620
Wed, thru Sat.

HOME FOR RENT

LEISURE VILLAGE WEST
One bedroom one hour from
Westi ield. Clubhouse, golf,
tennis, pool, full program ac-
tivities. Sec. $500 per month.

Call 657-2980
WORK WANTED

HOUSEWORK
WORK WANTED

Experienced woman to do
housework. Loves taking care
of senior citizens.

754-1345
UNFURMSH6D APARTMENT

WESTFIELD
5 rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2-3 bed-
rooms, 2 floor, 2 family. $850
per month plus utilities and 1 1 /
2 months security.

Call 654-9252
Leave Message

HELP WANTED

COUNTERPERSON
Gourmet shop. Days only. Ideal
for homemaker. Call between 2
and 4 p.m.

654-9111

Part-time Kitchen Help
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

We»MleW"Y"
233-2700 Ext. 22

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

HOUSEKEEPER
Experience housekeeper with
nine good references. Own
transportation. Call between 5
and 10 p.m.

566-6714
LOCT

$200 REWARD
A brown Louis Vuitton Case
3"x5." Substantial reward. $200
given if all contents are returned.

Call Westfield Leader
232-4407

SPECIAL SERVICES

Custom Window Treat-
ments. All type Windows.

Call for free estimate
7S9-2717

SEEKING HOUSE
Cirowing family looking to buy
4-bedroom, 2-bath Westfield
Northside Colonial home. As
soon as possible. Eat-in kitchen
and family room a must. Prin-
cipal only.

Call 789-9365

HELP WANTED
Superintendent full time. Free
apartment and utilities. Some
maintenance. 40 apartments.
Send resume to:

Chord Realty
Box 502

New Providence, N.J. 07974

FOR SALE

MOUNTAINSIDE
Mother/daughter, separate
apartments. Split-level, 5 bed-
rooms, fireplace, family room,
pool, sauna. $330,000. Owner
will lend down payment. You
buy with NO CASH DOWN.

654-6529

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Westfield Office Space
700 Sq. ft. with parking. $295 to
$475 per month.

Call 233-7279

Schools to Close
For King Day

All Weslfield public schools aiul
offices will he closed on Monday,
Jitmifiry 21, in observance of Dr.
Martin Luilier King, Jr.'s hirlhdatc
tiliscrviince, n federal holiday eel-
chrnlcd on the third Monthly in
January eiic-lt your.

Dr. Kiuy was ii civil right louder,
niiiiisluriiiid winnerufllic 1964 Nohol
I'cueu Prize. Ilu was linrii inAlliintu
cmJtiiiiiitiy 15, I y20nml assassinated
onAmiM, I90H.

Schools ;IIH) offices will npni III
llielnegiilaiNiitilinglimeiiiiTiieMliiy,
Jamniry 22.

SERVICES YOU NEED
EDUCATIONAL

MUSICAL
SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators to teach
in your home. All are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum instruction available
now) I
Rock to Classical - All Agesl 11

Modern Method* Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

HELPWANTED

Volunteers urgently needed.
Minimum 4 hrs. a week. Wilt
train as emergency medical
technician. Must have valid New
Jersey license.

Volunteer Rescue Squad
Call Diane Holzmiller

233-2501

SEEKING WORK

EXPERIENCED WOMAN
Will clean your house, apart-
ment or office. Seven days a
week. Good references.

(201)241-4965

HELPWANTED "
EXCELLENT INCOMI:!

Easy workl Assemble products
at home, call now!

1-601-388-8242 Ext. H1930
24 hrs.

HELPWANTED

The very best private duty
nursing care in vour home 24
hours a day. References avail-
able. Own transportation.

Call 352-2924

SERVICES YOU NEEO

Painting, staining, interior &
exterior. All surfaces, all paints,
paper-hanging, striping, wood-
work finishing and refinlshing,
Plasteringrepairs, plaster down,
sheet rock up, taping & spack-
Hng, gutter cleaning, repairs &
installed.

Trouble-shooting
Free Estimates

C & H Painting
752-5442

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

FANWOODAREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, two-bath
apartment in modern elevator
bui ld ing. Near s tores and
transportation. $825.

Efficiency apartments also avail-
able $550.

753-5226

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Westfield

Two bedrooms, 2 baths, $1,000
a month, utilities included. 1 1/2
months security. Walkto N.Y.C.
trains. No pets. No fee. Available
February 1.

Call 464-6296

St. Luke Sets
Sunday Rites
For Dr. King

The ttnnunl "100 Men in Black"
service, celebrating Dr. Mnr^n Luther
King, Jr.'.v birthday, will be he!d on
Sunday lit 4 p.m. ut Saint Luke Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal ZionChurcli
at 500 Downer Street.

Speaking at the service will be the
Reverend AveryC. Brown of Dayton,
Ohio, ii chiiplain in the Naval Reserve
whoscrvesnsiiconsultant lit Westfield
High School for Ihe Africim-Ameri-
cnn history department.

Reverend Brown holds it muster's
degree in theology from Duku Uni-
versity in Durham, North Cnrolinii,
mid is a doctoral candidate in Drew
University in Madison.

Shell Creations
To Be Made

I'ailicipunls in "Make iiiu! Titko
Shells" on Sunday, Jiinuiiry 27, ut 2
p.m. nl Twilside Nalure & Science
Conlcr in MmuiluiitNidc will invi'sti-
gnle Ilio ninny shnpcH shells CHIHI: in
mid create mi origiiml NCII shell pin or
inugnel. The kll will cost $1.

J'ICIINO telephone 7H»-367() for
further infnrmntion.

! — • • • « • • • • • • • — • • • • •

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westffeld.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available.

CALL 232-4407

A BRIDE'S DREAM...llridiil gowns such sis this unc minified recently at a
bridal shuw in WcslfUIrl will be shown by Dmiuis Come True [Iridtil Simp of
Central Avenue, Westfleld, at a Super Ilridnl Showcnsc to be held on Suporbou I
Sunday, January 27,rrumlln.m.lo] p.m. al The Wcst»'uud,43K North Avunuc,
Garwund.

Bridal Fashion Showcase
To Be Superbowl Sunday

A Super 19lJl Bridal Showcase
will be held at The Wcstwood in
Garwood on Superbowl Sunday,
January 27,from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
This showcase will kick-off a year-
long celebration of the Weslwood's
30th anniversary and all brides-to-be
may attend.

Guests will be treated to refresh-
ments, hors d'oeuvres and a wedding
cake compliments of The West wood.
Dreams Come True Bridal Shop of
West field will providethe bridal and
bride's maid gowns in mini-fashion
shows at 11:30 a.m. and 1 and 2
o'clock.

Mothers of Ihe bride ensembles
will be furnished by Sariva Season-
less Elegance, also of Westfield.
Colerniin's Tuxedos will outfit the
shows with an array of various sty les.
Representatives of area businesses
such as Miirtino Studio of Photogra-
phy, Gerard Entertninmenl Produc-
tions, Unique Travel, Weslfield Diet
Plan and Custom Video Productions,
Incorporated will be available to guide
the prospective bride through all her
wedding arrangements from bridal
gown selection through the honey-
moon.

The Weslwood is conducing n free
sweepstakes drawing for a $ 10,()0(J
wedding package. Entry forms arc
avuiliiblc now only at The Westwuod
and will be available at the bridal
showcase. The drawing will be held
on Mnrch 25 andconiplcledetiiils are
available on the entry form.

Brides-to-be and one guest will
receive complimentary tickets and

Smoking Clinic
To Be Conducted
The American Oinccr Society's

FicshStiitl Quit Sinnking Pro^mm
will he offered nt (he Wcxlfidd "Y,"
located lit 220 Chirk Strccl, for four
consecutive TueBchiys liuginiiinj!
Pebnlmy 12 fruin 7 In H:'M) p.m.
through Miirch 5.

Kcyi.slfiittan for ihe emirse bq'.ni)
oil Monday. Tin* nisi of the program
is $25 which covers pnigriiin mute--
rials, To sign up or In fiiul out mine
iliformillkm, plunse IclcphtiML- Ihe
American Concur Snciuiy »l 3M-
7.173,

additional guest tickets are $5 per
person. To register please telephone
The Westwood at 789-0808 or visit
the banquet facility at 438 North
Avenue.

The showcase is being produced
by Wyckoff Fell Associates of
Weslfield. For more information on
how to become a vendor, please
telephone 233-1007.

Jobless Increase
Has Local Effect

CONTINUED FROMPAOB I

is lit 5.9 per cent, the national rate
climbed to 6.1 per cent with a fear
that it could reach 7 per cent by
summer. According to government
figures, the upward spiralcould result
in more than half the country's states
being unable to pay the funds.

On the national level, the last quar-
ter of 1 990 was the worst drop in the
nation's work force since Ihe 1982
recession, which reached 9 per cent
unemployment at its peak. A slump
in the manufacturing and construc-
tion industries is blamed for part of
the current problem, which saw 7.6
million Americans out of work in
December.

Statewide, the increase in unem-
ployment, which rose steadily from
4.Si per cent in August to the 5.9 per
cent level, wns the worst since Janu-
ary, 19K6.

New Jersey's standing among the
11 most industrialized states in the
nation nlso suffered. Prior to the slide,
the stale's unemployment rntc was
the third lowest of the 11. Tlie rank-
ing has now fallen to sixth.

Another reason Ihe West field board
has not seen more applicants Ihitn it
has is due to Ihe application itself.
The form is it six-pugc inquiry llml
tunny prospective claimants find
foreboding. C<inse<|iiciilly, Mrs. Corsi
ux peels thai some who may avoid ihe
local tinned for llint reason, may l>o
forced to iippi'itron the board's door-
step in the future if conditions con-
tinue to worsen.

Tlie hoard will convene a reorgit-
ni/niion meeting today at 2 p.m. in
Ihe Mayor's Conference Koom of lliv
Municipal Building Hlcclimi of of-
ficers, selection of inoetinn, dules for
the year, Nlatenidicquesliindapolicy
discussion comprise the meeting's
agenda,

—IteligiouS
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

H i Ea»t Broad Streel, Wtufield
The Reverend C. David Deppcn, Rector

The Srverend Lois ). Meyer
Actocialed Rector

The Reverend Hugh Livengood
Aitudale Rector Emeritus

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sundays, 7:4S a m , Holy Eucharist Rite 1.
9:0S a-ni., Adult Forum, Guild Room and

Seventh and Eighth Grade Confirmation classes,
September through May.

10 a.m., Holy Eudiarlsl Rile 2, first, third and
fifth Sundays each month; Morning Prayer, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays unless otherwise an-
nounced; Church School Classes , St-ptcnilicr
tlirougli May.

WEEKDAYS
Monday to Friday, 5 o'clock, Evening Prayer,

unless otherwise announced.
Wednesdays and Holy Days, 7 and 9:.W

p.m.,lloly Eucharist.
Thursdays, 9SO am., Healing Service and

Holy Eucharist.
Other special services arc announced In the

Sunday bulletin.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

2 7 * 2 4 1 8
The Reverend C. Paul Slrockbine, Pasior

The Reverend Strockblnc will preach at Ihe
8:30 and 11 a.m. services of worship on the
SccondSunday after thcEplph any. Tlie Sacrament
of Holy Communion will be offered at Ihc early
service. Adult Forum and Sunday Church School
will be held front 9:4$ to 10:45 a.m Child care
is available every Sunday during the late service
in Ihe education building for those five ycirs of
age and under.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
frldar, I p.ra, Martha Circle.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Churcli Council
Tuesday, 7:;W p.m., Christian Education

Ministry
Wednesday, 3:HO p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30

put., Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Junior Ringers; 7
pro.,Teen Choir, and 7:30 p.m.,Senior (tinners
and Bible Study.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I East Broad Street, Westfield

233-1211
The Reverend David F. Harwood,

Senior Pasior

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cvwpciihwaile Pbce, Wettfield
233-1517

The Reverend Paul E. KrllKh, Pasior
Roger G. lorchln, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 am.;
Sunday Setiool and Adult Bible Class, 9:50 xm.

Nursery Service provided during Worship
Services and Education Hour. Christian Day
School nursery through grade six.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
422 East I r o a d Street, Wetlfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11=30 a.ni.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, B o'clock.
Christian Science Reading doom, IJ6 QufmL>y

Street
Dally 3:J0 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

BETHEL BAFTIST CHURCH
H9 Trinity Place, Wetlfleld

233-1250
Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Board of Deacona

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service A 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Weslficld
2332547

Tht Reverend Theodore Calhuun, Sr.
Pasior

Sunday Church School, 9:30 tt> 10:30 J m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 am.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Huly Communion, flrM Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, I I p.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all to join us In our services.

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 5:15 u.m.,
Fellowship lime, 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:45 a.m. and Book Discussion Croup, 7:3U
p.m.

Monday, Church Office Closed, Martin Luther
Kirif Day.

Tuesday, Wesley Choir, ;V3O p.m.; llaiulbdl
Choir anil Membership anil Evangelism, 7:30
p.m. and Wesley Mall Nursery School Board
Meeting, 7;30 p.ra.

Wednesday, Mother of Young Children, 9 lo
11 j-.in.; Voutll Clmlr, 6 p.m., and Oulrcjdl, 8
p.m.

Thursday, Primary Choir, 3:30 p.m., Human
Sexuality Program 5:30 Iff 9 p.m.; Oratorio
Singers, 7:30 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, H;45
p.m.

Friday, Human Sexuality Program, 5:30 to 9
p.itt,

Saturday, Human Sexuality Program, j) a.m.
lo 2:30 p.m., and Young Adulis Treasure Hunt, 7
p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
11X0 Spruce Drive

232-3456

Today, 4 p.m., Junior High fellowship.
Tomorrow, 8 p.n>., College & Career Bible

Study.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages

beginning with two-year-olds, wliti nursery
provided for newborn* to two-year-olds; Vt'tolcr
Quarter Aitult Course; ladles Class. 11 xin.,
worshlpstrvlcc will) the Reverend Donald Pullcn,
Nursery provided for newborn to two-year olds.
Children's Churches Tor two-year-olds through
those In third grade. 6 Jim., Evening Service.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., mid-week service and
Family Night Adult lilhlc Study; Stockade Program
for luiy.i In jrades 3 to 6, llamllon program for
buys In grades 7 to 12 and rioiKwrGirls program
for ulrls in grades I lo <). 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time;
Choir Rehearsal.

ST. HEIEPTS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
'Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Westfield
The Right Reverend Mcinslgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Thomas 8. Meancy, Pasior Emeritus
235-8757

Sunday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, g, 9:15 and 10:4$ ant. anil

12:15 p.m.
Daily masses, 7:30 anil 9 a.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
232-9490

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Beldi>n,
Pastor

Worship and Church School, Sundays at 10:31)
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
The Men's Group meets lilt second Monduy of
the month at 10 a.m. The Women's Oroup metis
the second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m Tilt cluiir metis
Thursdays at 8 p.rti. Alcoholic Anwnyunius groups
nieel on Mondays at 7 p.m. There Is ample
narking and Ihc building Is accessible to the
handicapped.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Weslficld
233-4946

Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street
The Right Rtverend Monsii.nnr

Franci>}. Houghton, Pasior
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:/W ami 7 o'clock

Sunday Mxsses 7:30, 9 and 10:10 a.m. anil
noon

Italian Masses: II a.m,
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:M p.m.

Muhlenberg Offers
Programs on Dieting
Starting January 30
Successful weight loss requires 11

combination of diet, exercise nnd
motivation. For this person who is
new to dieting or who hits tried diets
will] no results, Muhlenberg
I lospital "s program is Ihe best place
to start a new lifestyle of healthy
living.

"Not Just D id " is a 10-wcck pro-
gram combining diet, behavior
modification,nutrition, guidelines for
food shopping und preparation with
an exercise program lo promote
weight loss und improve physical
fitness.

A registereddictilinn will mccl wilh
participants individually loilcvclopa
mitrtlionnl pkin fur Ilieir specific
needs. A! Ihc cud of 1(1 weeks, par-
ticipants ate offered a maintenance
pinyiiim for mi additional fee that
enables them in continue thcii nr.v
lifuslyle of healthy eiitiii^, niul exer-
cise,

livening classes meet from 6 to
7:30 n'clock beginning Jmiiiury 'M).
Dnytime classes meet limn": 30 ID II
o'clock hcginitinu January 31.

The program ice is $200 which
includes ihe individual dietary con-
Millntion and 10 cliissc.i I'ic-icjtis-
Million is lieiny ticccplud now.

Fur more information nntl rcgis-
trillion, please call WiH-2317 in lit
f H 2 1 f ( )

Temple Service
Planned for Tots

Tiny Tot's Shabbat, it sabbath ser-
vice of music and song for
preschoolers and their families, will
take place at Temple Emaiiu-EI to-
morrow, January 18, at 5:45 p.m.

For further information, pleasecail
Ihe temple at232-6770from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

'Y's Parking Variance
Denied by Board

COHITHUED FROM PAGE t

to consider Ihe Mayor's proposals.
Definitive rules of order nnd addi-
tional monthly meetings, as well us
initial conceptual reviews, may be
evaluated by the bourd.

Inpublic hearings, Ihe boarddenicd
two applications and approved two
variances. Additionally, it agreed to
rehear the multi-varianceapplicatton
of Amoco OilCompanyfor extensive
reconstruction of its South Avenue
service station. This plea, which took
three special meetings in 1990 before
denial, will be heardat a special board
meeting on Monday, January 2H, ;it
7:30 p.m. in the Council Cliitmber.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pirot of 'JO I
Mountaiiivicw Circle were turned
down in their effort to gain approval
foran above-ground swimming pool
in the properly\s front yard.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gatcsy of
1100 Wychwood Road were granted
permission to creel a second-floor
addition. Their home is :t non-con-
forming structure, under the zoning
requirements, and two minor viola-
tions had to be allowed by variances.

The Central Jersey Bank am!Trust
Company of 855 Mountain Avcnuu
was refused permission for installa-
tion of a small sign marking the
Motintainvicw Terrace entrance lo
its parking lot. The bunk's properly,
mostly in Mountainside, has n bor-
dering strip in Westfield.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allan Chou nf 304
North liticlicl Avenue were given
itpprovitl of plans lo Iniild a two-cm
(jtintge lo replace a one-cnr giinigc.
After discussion of the violation of
lot coverage cruised by the Jnrgcr
structure, plans were modified toguifi
Ihe bourd K acceptance.

When the meeting adjourned, tlie
procedural problem of ovcrlotulctl
iigentla dockets, noledlhrmiglioiitlnst
year, remained. In its three-hour
session, six of Ihc honrd'x 22 sched-
uled items had been completed.

Hunk Robber
Is Truly « Oner,

Sve Page 3
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EYE ON WESTFIELD

New Mayor Wants to Be
Open to New Concepts
By SARAH KRIMSKI

Editor's Note: The following is the
first in a scries of articles by Miss
Sarah Krimslei of Westfield, staff
correspondem for The Weslfield
Leader, who will be interviewing
people of interest in various walks of
life in our lown for stories to be
wiillen on a regular basis.

Recently-inaugurated Mayor of
Westfield, Richard H. Bagger, the
youngest Mayor Weslfield has ever

gichard II. Bagger
elected, is planning on taking an
"open-minded," open-door policy
during his two-year term as leader of
the lown.

"I want to be always available to
talk and respond to people's con-
cerns," he said.

Being lown Mayor to Mr. Bagger
means "basically being on call all the
time."

His one-dollar-a-yeur mayoral
salary helps him keep an objective
outlook on local politics.

"Politicsismy hobby, oravocalion.
It's always been an extracurricular
activity, since high school and college.
It's always been a special interest."

Mayor Bagger strongly believes
Westfield to be a unified community
and is proud of West field's "tradition
of re.11 community activism."

The strong sense of community
that Westfield exudes" is one of the
reasons people choose a town like
Westfield, as opposed to a more re-
cently developed suburb that doesn't
have a sense ofcommunity," he noted.

Born in ihe area and raised in
Westfield as part of a large family,
Mayor Bagger admits he never saw
himself becoming town mayor, but
views his current position as part of a
"natural evolution.."

Involved in local government on
and off since his years of study at
Princeton University, Mayor Bagger
then completed studies toward a law
degree and subsequently took the
"opportunity" to serve as town
councilman from 19K4 to 1990. His
position as mayor of Westfield is, in
his words, "a conclusion of what I've
done so far in local government."

One of Mayor Bagger's main
concerns and responsibilities lo the
lown is lo "assure lhat the property
lax rale stays manageable," he said.

State school financing in itscurrent
form as issued by Governor James J.
Horio, could have, as Mayor Bagger
puts it, a "severe effect" on town
economics."

PUBLIC NOTICE
NotlcelsherebygiventhattheWesttleld

Board of Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at its January 14. 1901 mooting for the
Following applications heard at Its De-
cembsr 17, 1090 meeting:

1. Kathy Leonardow, 246 Twin Oaks
Terrace for permission to erect a
chimney — granted.

2. Nicholas Levldy and Margarot
Lockwood, 639 Arlington Avenue
for permission to erect an addition
— granted aa modified.

Kathleen Neville, Secretary
Board ol Adjustment

1 llme-1/17/91 Fee: $13.77

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board ol Adjustment ot the Town ol

Waatliotd, Mew Jersey will meet on Mon-
day. February 11. 1B91 In the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, WeBtlleld, New Jersey
at 7:30 p.m. lo hoar nnd consider the fol-
lowing oppeals for variance from the re-
quirements of triB VVestliold Land Use
Ordinance

1. Knlhy Keogan, 100tS Crnnford Av-
enuo for permission to erect nn
addition contrary to the roqulro-
ment9 ol Artlclo 10, Section 1010.
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph {A)
of the Land Use Ordinance. Rear
yard violation 25.44" — Ordlnanco
requires 35'.

2. Mr. Robert Schlerlo, 025 Grant Av-
enue lor par mission lo or ect a dock
contrary to the roqulr»montB of Ar-
liclo 10, Section 1011, Paragraph
(c), Eut>Paraaraph (3) and Section
1003, Pnraa/aph. (o|(1), Sub-Piira-
graph 0 ' IP ) ° ' the Land Uso Or-
dinance. Side ynrd aol bnck violation
6.321 — Ordlnancn requlros 10'. Al-
lowablo dock nron violation 4.2% —
Ordlnnnce nllown 2%.

3. Mr, JarruiB Pnlmor, gat) Wploy Av-
enue lor parmlsalon to nrnct nn
addition contrary lo tho roqulru-
monts of Article 10, Snctlon 1011,
Paragraph (c), Gub-Pnrtinrnpha (0)
and |7) of (ho Lnnd UBO Ordlnnncu
Bldo ynrd vlolntlonn of 7.7"/' nnd
B.021 — Ordtnnricn rntiiilron to'
Maximum hulkilnu cnviimrjn viola-
tion 20% — Ofrllnnnch nllnwn yo%.

Documrtnlnllon of thn nhovo in on Illrt with
Ihe Olflcfl til the CoimtniRllon Olflclnl. HSU
North Avwrtue, W . Wimlfluld, N I IW .Inriiuy
nndmnybn snon Mondny Ihru Frkliiy M :jtj
n.m la 4:3rj p.m

Knfhlnnn NcivllU). fldcriitiiry
Honrtf of Acl|iialnmnt

1 Unio-l / IT/BI For, $311 m

"II is a terrible fallacy in the logic
of the governor and the Democrats in
the legislature that everyone in towns
like Westfield is affluent and able to
pay Ihe higher property laxes," he
said. "There are plenty of people in
Westfield for whom property taxes
are not just onerous, difficult and
expensive to pay, but for whom it is
threatening their very ability to stay
in their houses. That just doesn't
seem fair at all."

"Politics is the art of compromise"
is a saying that holds true for Mayor
Bagger.

"My approach to getting things
done is to persuade people that the
approach I am talcing is ihe correct
one. But not to try and roll them over
and use my authority and position as
mayor lo tell other people how I want
things done," he noted.

Listening and being open minded
to both new and old ideas is a value
strongly held by the Mayor.

"There is usually a way, a com-
promise, that can serve everybody's
interests," he said.

Mayor Bagger views Westfield as
'vibrant" and "diversified" — spe-
cifically the reasons why compromise
can be so difficult

"Growing up here, spending my
whole life here, has taught me that
West fie Id is not a homogeneous,
suburbancommunity,"he said. "This
is a large community, a very diverse
town, full of different people and
different interests."

One aspect of the community that
the mayor would tike to see changed
is that of voter turnout for school
board elections.

Because the Board of Education
has Ihe largest budget in town, the
town's chief executive believes the
possibility of Ihe mayor's appointing
of School Board officials is "incon-
sistent" because of his "basic phi-
losophy of government" which is "to
give gown residents and voters the
ability to choose their leaders," es-
pecially Ihe school board "because
they spend so much money."

When asked what event in his life
h:is prepared him In be mayor, he said
he believes he has been "very fortu-
nate to have a background that has
brought together different abilities
that will hopefully help me do a good
job."

Mayor Bagger believes that one of
them has been the formal training
he's "had in public education al
Princeton University that was de-
signed (o help students participate in
the governmental decision-making
process. This was very valuable to
me."

While studying at Princeton, Mr.1

Bagger was chosen by the Slate De-
partment to "be a United Slates rep-
resentative to the World Youth Con-

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEQAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on February
4, 1991, the undersigned will appear be-
fore the Wistfleld Planning Board, at the
Wostflold Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Weatflald. New Jersey at
8:00 p.m., where application will be heard
tor site plan and variance approval to uti-
lize a commercial ofllca for dental pur-
poses, lor premises known as 221-223
Lenox Avenue, Slock 410, Lot Q-A,
Westfleld, New Jersey. Plans are on file at
the Westflsld Public Works Center. SS9
North Avenue West, Westfleld, New Jer-
sey, between the hours of 6:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.. lor review.

This application vlolatea Article 8, Sec-
tion 917, Paragraph b, Subparagraph 1,
as amended by Ordinance Number 1505,
dated March 30,10B9, wherein 12 parking
spaces are required and only 0 are pro-
vided.

Anyone Interested In hearing this mat-
ter or partlctpatlngin this matter may come
with or without an attorney and be heard
on this evBrlng.

JAMES B. FLYNN
Attorney lor Applicant

1 time—1/17/91 FBB:$24 9 9

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

Notice la hereby given that seared bids
will be received by the Town of Westfleld,
New Jersey, for the furnlahlng of a Food
Dispensing Service (or Ihe 1891 season
at Westfleld Tamaques Park.

Bids will be opened and read {n public at
Ihe Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Stroat.Weslflotd. New Jersey on February
25. 1801 at 10:00 am. prevailing time.

SpeclflcationsandBId Forms are on file
in the ofllce of the Purchasing Agent, 425
East Broad Street. Westlleld, NBW Jersey
and may be obtained by prospective
bidders during regular business hours.

Bids must be on Ihe Town's standard
proposal form In the manner designated
herein, and muel be enclosed In a sealed
envelope markod "QldlorTamsquos Park
Food Dispersing Service,' bearing the
namo and address ol the bidder, ad-
drossod lo the Town of Weoiflold, 425
Enat Broad streot, Westlleld, New Jersey
07000, and mugt be In the office of the
Town Clock on or before the hour namod.

B Id inuul be accompanied by a proposal
nunrnnloo In Ihe form of a cerlJflod check
In Iho nmount ol 10*> of the total bid,
poynble lo the Town of Woellleld. The
successful blddor will be required to fur-
nish n cnah bond by delivery, cash or a
certified clMick In the nmount of $&00.

Ench IMddor must be prepared on de-
mnnd to prove lo tho satisfaction of the
Town of Woatfield that It has Iho skill.
oxporfonco and llnanclal resources lo
oprirnlo In n snllnfaclory mannor within
Iho tormn ol conlrncl specifications.

nicldorn nrarfH|ulruu°lo comply with tho
riiqulrnmanlii of PL, 1075, a 127.

Th<i Town rosnrvno thci rlyhl to rojoct
nny nntl/ur nil toldn nnd lo wnlvn
uiinuhninnllal ur minor defects or Irrogu-
l/irllinn In hid nroiKinnlo, If In tho Intoronl of
thn Town It Is dnnmud nclvlant>ln to (fa no.

Ulfirlmn Ijlntumtml ul Ownnrohlp, nn
M>i|[rlrnclh/Chn|)lr»r 33 of thu Public Laws
,:• tuff, muni tju nulim Itm! with all hide.

Joy C. Vrnolnnd
Town Clork

I llniB— 1/17/00 F

Dr. Volenski Delivers
Paper on Pregnancy

YULETIDE TREAT...Enjoying Ihe festivities al lh« annual Brcuklusl with
Santa sponsored by the Junior Woman's Club vf Wtsttield on Dtittnlicr 15 at
Ihe First Baptist Church, shown, left lo right, arc: Vincent Wilt, Mulllww Lei/,
and Rubcrl Wilt. The event was attended by club members and Iheir children
and included various activities such as ornament clecomlingand piclurc Inkinu
with Santa. In addition to Ihe Breakfast with Sanla, the club sponsors other
events for children including an Easter egg hunt which will beheld in March of
this year. Any women interested In participating In the club and Ihcsc events
may call 789-1371 or 789-8768 for further information

fercnce.'This was like being a national
delegate serving with delegates from
several counlries.

Once-in-a-lifetime opportunities
like this, combined with formal
training and then matched with all
the involvement I've had in real nuts
and bolts, nitty gritty politics," has
prepared me lo do a good job," the
mayor said.

As a man who is now mayor of the
town he grew up in, he would likcthe

PUBUC NOTICE
Sherirre S a l *

SUPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAWDIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY DOCKET
• ESX-L-316-S0 J-77815-80.

HELLRINO, LINDEMAN, OOLOSTEIN,
SIEOAL. STERN & QREENBERQ. Plaintiff
VS. FELIPA SOTOLONOO. Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES. '

By virtue of the above-slaled writ of
execution lo m* directed I shall expose
for sal* by public vendus, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the Ctly of Elizabeth,
NawJersey on WEDNESDAY,tho13lhdoy
of FEBRUARY, A.D , 19B1 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day, all tha right, title
and Interest of the above-named defen-
dant In and to ths lollowInQ property, to
wit:

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLO IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY,

TAX LOT NO. 32 IN BLOCK NO. 13.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 25' X 100'.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: SIXTH

STREET.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

532 FULTON STREET.
There la due approximately Ihe sum of

$26,724.98 and costs. There la a full legal
description on Me In the Union County
Sheriff's Olflce . The Sheriff reserves Ihe
right to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HELLRINQ, LINDEMAN, QOLDSTEIN &
SIEGAL, ATTYS.
CL-73O-Q5 |DJ &. WL)
4 limes-1/17,1/24,1/31 42/7 Fee; $142,80

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance of which. Ihe lollowing Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfleld nt a maetlng held January 15,
1991 and lhat the said Council will further
consider the same for flnol passage on
the2Blhday ol January, 1991, alS:30 p.m..
In the Council Chamber, Municipal Build-
ing, 425 East Broad Street, Weolfleld, Now
Jersey, at which time and praca any per-
son who may be Interesled therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vree)and
Town Clerk

General Ordinance No.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

CODEOFTHETOWMOFWESTFIELD
CHAPTER 2 -ADMINISTRATION" BY
MAKING CERTAINCHANGESTO THE
COMMITTEES OF THE TOWN
COUNCIL.

BE tT ORDAINED by IhoTownCouncllol
Iho Town of Wostflold as follows:

SECTION I - Thol Sub-Secllon (a) en-
titled "Standing Commit!oefl"of Section 2-
58 of Ihe Cade of ihsTown of Westlleld lo
ba amendod to raad DS follows:

"(c) Standing committees. Tho
standing commltleas of the council
which shall be appointed by Iho
Mayor annually al ihe organization
mooting, ehrjll be aa lollows:

Finance Commlltoe
Public Safoly Committee
Puhllo Works Commlltuo
Lawa and Rulee Committee
Transportation, Parking nnd
Traffic Commllloe
Oulldlng and Town Propwrty
Committed
Solid Wnntrj Comniltloo
Personnel Potlcy Coinrtiitlnn "

SECTION (I • All ordinances or pnrto of
oriiinnncaBlnconlllcl.orlnconnlntonl.wilh
nny partoftllulnrmsol till n ore! Inn Finn nrn
luirnby roponlocj lo thn fixtmit Hint limy
nro III nucti conflict ur Inconfilnlonl

SECTION 111 - In Iho avriMl Hint tiny line
tlon, pnrt, or prrwlnlon rif Him orcJIiinnuii
nhnll bo hulcl lu bci tim:unntmitk>inil or
Invnllcl hy nny court, nuch holding nhnll not
nflncl Ilio VnlltJily ol thin ur<lliinm:<> mi n
whole, ur nny prut Hinruuf, olhnr Ihfill thll
pnrt r»n hnlil UMCorititlluHriMfil or Invnlut,

(SECTION IV - Tliln ordlnnncu nhnll Inku
nftnet nflnr piinnnan nml pulillcnllon us
noon IIR. nhlMn Ihn mnnnnr, uitrrTiHIniJ by
Inw
1 limn—irTiTm Fen:

people of Westfield "to perceive me
as someone who is serving as mayor
to try to give something back to Ihe
community and as someone who will
make a point of being open and ac-
cessible to people and willing lo lis-
ten and work with them."

PUBLIC NOTrCE
SHERIFF 8 BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3832-00.

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff VS. FERDINANDO MAZZEO AND
ANTONIA MAZZEO, HUSBANO AND
WIFE;VINCENTRVICCIANDJOANVICCI,
HIS WIFE, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abov*-sla1*d writ of
execution to m* dlr*ct*d I shall expose
for sale by public vendu*. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY.tho 13th day
of February A.D., 1991 at two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located In the
City ol Elizabeth. County ol Union, and
Slate of New Jsreey. Premises are com-
monly known asS1&-D23 Adams Avenue,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 93 In Block No. 8
Dimensions of Lot B8 It x ISO (t.
Nearest croBS street: Situate on Ihe

southeasterly side ol Adams Avenue 232
feet from tho southeasterly side of Fanny
Slreot.

There Is due approximately $261,201.75
together with lawful Interest thereon Irom
June 25, 1990 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Olflce. The
Sherltf reserves Ihe right to adjourn this
sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CRAIQ J. aOETTLER, ESQ.
CX-230-05 (DJ & WL)
41^63-1/17.1/24,1/31 & 2/7 Foe:$142.80

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is e copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council ol the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held January 15.
1991 and that ths said Council will further
consider ths same for llnet passage on
(he 29[hdayolJanuary, 1991.al6:30p.m.,
In the Council Chamber, Municipal Build-
ing. 425 East Broad Street. Waarfletd, New
Jersey, at which Ume and place any per-
son who may be Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning sold ordinance.

Joy C. Weeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE DESIGN PHASE FOR THE
RENOVATION OF THE
WESTFIELD TOWN HALL AND
THE APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARY THERE-
FOR.

WHEREAS, the Town ol Weslfield do-
slrestohlrea consultant to prepare plans
and specifications for Ihe renovation of
that part ol the Town Hall vacated as a
result ol the moving ol Ihe WaBtflald Me-
morlaf Library to a new building and Ihs
Town Council of spld Town now desires ta
authorize and finance eald design phase
work:

NOW, THEREFORE, 0E IT RESOLVED
by the Town Council of the Town of
Westflold In thoCounly of Union as follows:

SECTION I. Tho design phase tor tlio
renovation of tho Wostllald Town Hall Is
hereby nulhorlzad and shall Includo, but
not be limited lo, genarnl construction,
structural, hontlng, vuntllatlng nncj air
conditioning, plumblnn, slectrlcal nnd as-
htjslos ramovnl pinna nnd specifications
and thn propnrctllon of a dotallod coat
Dstlmnlo for Ihe worK.

SECTION II. II Is hrjreby dotnrmlnncj nnd
cloclorocf thnt Ilia eolimnled amount ol
inonny nitconanry It) bo rnloocJ from fill
nourccis for anlcl purposo IB Sins.OOOOtl.
Tlioro Is hnroby npproprlnted [ho sum ol
$ Hin.uoo.uofroriillwi Onpllnllinprovornohl
Fund nvntlnblo lor suoh purpose.

0ECTIONIII. Nolrnorttttian$GuO.Oailiiiy
bo umnl tci tinniico Inonl or ntlvorlltilnu
iixpminnn /in jjrovklncf In n.B. 40A:^-SO.

flCOTlON IV. This urcllimncn shrill lnki>
nflnct lwipnly(S!UHli>y» after Iho first pul>-
llcnllnn thnrnuf nflnr tlltrtl pnimngu
1 limn—1/1V/BI Pan: $M.67

SUI'I'OItT
THKWKSTiflKLDLKADKK

Dr. Leonard T. Volenski of
Westfield, a professor of psychology
at Seton Hall University in South
Orange, delivered a paper tilled The
Psychological Impact of Using Drugs
during Pregnancy at a conference of
llie National Association for Perinatal
Addiction Research and Education
which was held in Chicago in De-
cember.

He reported that women who have
a history of chronic drug use experi-
ence more difficulty accepting preg-
nancy and in forming an attachment
to their unborn child. They also ex-
perience more conflict within (heir
own family especially with the father-
to-be and Iheir own mothers.

They also express more apprehen-
sion regarding the birth and health of
the baby, and Iheir parenting abilities
than women whohave not used drugs,
the doctor said. Two factors that im-
prove adjustment to pregnancy and

Health Board
Slates Meetings
For New Year

The following is the 1991 meeting
schedule for the Westfleld Board of
Health.

Meetings arc held at 5:30 p.m. in
Ihe Council Conference Room, lo-
cated on the first floorof the Westfield
Municipal Building at 425 East Broad
Street.

Monday, February 4.
Monday, March 4.
Monday, April 1.
Monday, May 6.
Monday, June 3.
Monday, September 9.
Monday, October 7.
Monday, November 4.
Monday, December 2.
The public may attend.

SHERtFFSSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2513-QO.

INVESTORS AND LENOERB, LTD.,
PLAINTIFF, VS. MIRIAM ASSOCIATES,
INC.;UNDA.MITOt-AANDPETEflMITOLA,
H/W; THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY; THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQE PREMISES.

By virtu* ol Ihe above-slitad writ of
execution to m* directed I ahal! expoi*
for tat* by public vanduv, fn roofn 207, In
lha Court Houi», In th« City of Elizabeth.
Naw Jertey on WEDNESDAY, lha {3rd
dayol JANUARY, A.O., 1981 altwoo'clock
In tha afternoon of tald diy.

PROPERTY: 451-4M NORTH AVENUE,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY, UNION
COUNTY.

BLOCK: 10
LOT: 1592
LOT SIZE (approximately): NOT AVAIL-

ABLE.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: FLORAL

AVENUE.
Thir»licfu»apprc.Klm»l«v»JD3640.3S

with lawful Inlarett from August 31, 1990
and costs.

Thera la • Full Legal Description cm fill
In tha Union County Sh«rlfl s Olflea.

Tha Sheriff ravarvea the right lo adjourn
this tale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A. ALFIEBI. ATTORNEY
CX-22S-05(DJ«.WL)
4 tlmet-12/27, 1/3,
1/104 1/17 IcrHH.dlt

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby glvsn that an.

ordinance of which th» foil owing Js a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by tha Council ol lha Town of
We9tfleld at a meeting hsld January 15,
1991 and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 28th day of January. 10gi,at8:30 p.m .
In the Council Chamber, Municipal Build-
ing, 425 East Broad Street, Westfleld, New
Jersey, at which time and place any per-
son who may be Intereeted therein will be
given an opportunity lo be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vroeland
Town Clork

Qaneral Ordinance N D .
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
ORDINANCE BY WHICH THE
BOROUGHS OF QARWOOD.
KENILWORTH AND ROSELLE
PARK.THECITYOFRAHWAY.THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELO. AND THE
TOWNSHIPS OF CLARK.
CP.ANFORD, SPRINGFIELD ANO
WOODBHIDQE. MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS OF THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, ENTERED INTO
AN AGREEMENT DATED AU3UST
fl, 1951 CREATING THE RAhWAY
VALLEY SEWERAGE AUTHORITY.

WHEREAS, Ihe TOWN OF WESTFIELD
entered Into a certain Agreement with the
above namod munlclpa!lt!es,datec> August
8, 1951, by ordinance adopted pursuant
to N.J.S.A. 4O:14A-1 et Beq : and

WHEREAS, one of the provisions of Ihe
Agreement defined the term "measuring
year" snd It la deBlred to amend said
provision In order lo be able to provide
budgetary Informatlonloeoch municipality
from Ihe Rahway Valley Sewerage Au-
thority In a more expeditious mann BT I hnn
at present.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
by the TOWN OF WESTFIELO In the
County of UNION, and State of New Jer-
soy, OR tollowo:

Section 1. Section 7.4 ol Iho Flohwny
Valley Sewerage Authority Agreement,
dated August B, 18B1, Is amended lor and
no follows:

"7.4 Wherevor, In thiB contract
reforoncBlsmncfaloa'moaBLjrlnrj
^ear,1 (he snld term ahnll mann a
yonr from October 1 si of one cnl-
entlar ynpr through Soptembor
30th of Ihetollowlnncnlendnrynnr.
Reference to Ihe 'prbeedlntj
monnurlng yenr' shnl! mann tho
most recently completed at ouch
montuirlng yonrs."

Bnctlun 7. For purposes of providing
Ihn nncassnry transition, "inannurlngyrjnr"
for thn pnrlod from tOOO tu 10D1 Dtinll
mnnn from Novnmbor 1, 1000 through
Soulnmufir 30, 10B1.

ttncllun 3, This ordinance ahall tnkn til-
fnctuporl oncondrnndlJig nnd pitbllc«lIon
nn provldncJ by Inw nml nhnll bn rnlrunc-
live to November 1,1 WOO, A onrtlllixl o<)|iy
ol this ordinance ahnll bn fll«u with thn
r-lnhwny Vnllay Bownrnu» Atilharlly nml
Iho Goorotnry of Stntn of New Jomay,
1 Ilrn»-1/177B1 F $

parenthood for women who have used
drugs, are strong family relationships
especially wilh parents and a sup-
portive relationship with the husband
or father-to-be, he noted.

Dr. Volenski's research was con-
ducted while he was a visiting pro-
fessor in the department of psychol-
ogy anda visiting scholar atlhe Center
for Alcohol Studies al Rutgers Uni-
versity.

The doctor is a clinical member of
the American AssociationofMarriage
and Family Therapists and he holds a
diplomate in counseling and psy-
chotherapy. He has t private practice
specializing in addictions counseling
and marital and family therapy.

PUBUC NOTICE
LCOAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Fabruary
4,1801, the undersigned will appear be-
fore) the WeMileld Plannlnu Board, at the
Weatfleld Municipal Bulldlne, 425 E « '
Sroad Street, Weetfield. New Jersey, al
8:0O p.m., where application will be heard
for approval for a subdivision to continue
• commercial use tor premleai known a*
20O-210 East Broad Street, Westfleld, New
Jersey. Lot 31. Bloc* 406.

Plane are on III* al tha Waitlleld Public
Worki Canter, 050 North Avsnue Wast,
Weatfleld, New Jaraey, be«wean the houra
of 8:30 a.m. to 4:3O p.m., for review. This
application violates Article 10, Section
1020, Paraaraph c, Subperegraph 4, o!
tha WesHleld Zonlnoj Ordinance, In that
the rear yard la under 10 feet lor Lot 13A.

Anyone Interested in hearing Mile mat-
Ur or participation. In this maltaw may coma
with or without an attorney and be heard

* on this evening.
JAMES B. FLYNN

Attorney lor Applicant
1 tlme-1/17/91 Fee: »a 2.4 4

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice Is nereby given that en

ordinance ot which the lollowing Is e copy
wee Introduced, read and passed, on lire!
reading by the Council of lha Town ol
Weetfield at a mealing held Jsnuary 15,
1091 and lhat tha eald Council will lurther
consider the eame for flnsl passage on
the 2Sth day of January 1991. st B:30 p.m.,
In tha Council Chamber, Municipal Build-
Ing, 425 East Broad Street. Weilfleld. New
Jersey, at which time end place any par-
son who may be Interested therein will be
given an opporlunity lo be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vresland
Town Clark

Special Ordinance No,
AN ORDINANCE TO RELEASE
PUBLIC RIGHTS IN A CERTAIN
EASEMENT ACROSS LOT 38 IN
BLOCK 465 ON THE TAX MAPS
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD
FOR A CONSIDERATION.

WHEREAS, thaTownof Westileldholds
an easement for municipal purposes
across property known aa Lol 38 In Slock
465 on the tax mspa actuated In the Town
ol Westflsld, County of Union, State ol
New Jersey which easement Is 20 feel in
width and la described1 as lollowe:

BEGINNING on the northwesterly
side of Fair acree Avsnue and
running In a generally northwest-
erly direction along trie rear line of
Lot 38 betwasn the dwelling con-
structed thereon and tha rear line
and having • width ol 20 rest on a
course of north 48 degress 02
mtnutss West across Lot 38 Block
465 on ths tax maps to Ihe south-
easterly line of Lot 37 Block 46S
on the tax maps, and

WHEREAS, this eauemenl was estab-
lished by the filing ol a subdivision map
known as "Fair acres - Section Two" pre-
pared by Michael J. Kolody & Associates,
55 Brook Avenue, North Plalnlleld, New
Jersey, dated September 24, 1979 and
filed in the office of ihe Register of Union
County aa Map No. 747-E. and has naver
been utilized by the Town of Westfield for
any purpose, and

WHEREAS, subsequent lo Ihe estab-
lishment of this easement Ihs subdivision
In question through which thla easement
passed was developed with ths erection
of a number of single family dwellings,
and

WHEREAS, this easement WAS noi used
for the development of tho Be single family
dwellings and has no future purpose, and

WHEREAS. N.J.S.A. 40A:1 8-13(61(4)
authorizes the sale ol an easement upon
any real property previously conveyed to
a municipality where a municipality hasby
ordinance elected to release the public

• rights In the nature of eaaannenl In, on,
over or under any rest property upon such
terms as shall be agreed with the owner of
such lands If the UBB of sucfi rlghls are no
longer desirable, necessary or required
for public purpoaoa. and

WHEREAS, Ihe Mayor and the Council
• I Ihe Town of Westfleld havedelarmlned
that such easement Isno longer necessary
or required for public purposes and
therefore can be released without any
detriment to the public welfare and good,
and

WHEREAS, Ihe current owners of Lol
SB, Block 4S5 In the Town ol Weslfield
have agreed to pay Ihe sum ol $400.00 to
the Town Attorney to defer expenses In
exchange for release and extinguishment
bytheTownofWeslfleldolsaldesssmant,
and

WHEREAS, It Is In the best Intersstof the
TownofWestrieldtoexllngulsh and vacate
sold easement In exchange tor Ihe pay-
ment ol the aforesaid sums lo cover ex-
panses:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
by the Mayer and Council of the Town of
Wostlleld as follows:

SECTION I - Tho Mayor end Town Clerk
are hereby authorized and directed lo
execute a deed on behall of ihe Town of
Weetfield releasing and abandoning any
rights of easement held by the Town of
Wsslfleldasdescrlbedaforesaldlnalorm
approved by the Town Attorney In ex-
change lor the receipt by the Town Atlor-
noy of Ihs sum of $400.00 Irom Ihe owner
of the property over which sold easement
exists.

SECTION II - The Town Attorney Is
hureby authorized and directed lo lake all
neoossary steps to carry out Ihe terms ol
tlilB ordlnnnce.

SECTION III - All orcllnarr.nl or ports ol
ordlnnnerjolnconfllcl, orlncortulolonl.wllh
nny port ol tho torms of this ordinance ara
horoby rspnnlad to the oxlant Hint they
are In ouch conflict or Inconsistent,

BEOTION IV • In Ihn ovonl that ony sec-
tion, part, or provision of Dlls ordinance
Bhnll hn hold to bo unconalllLillonsI or
Invnlltlbynnycourl, Buch holding shall not
nllHol thn validity of this ordlntmon a>
wtiDln, or nny pnrt (hereof, olfliar than Ine
pnrt no hold unconsiltullonnl or Invalid,

SECTION V - This ordlnnncn sholl InKo
ttffoct nflnr pnsnnfjH nnrj publication OS
BOOM no, nnd In lli» niminnr, permitted by
Inw.
1 llmu-l/17/B1 Fun: $103,03
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APPLIANCES

fST III)
TV'! - ITIIWOt a m M K I t

»«*O IOUMMMT
• KITCMM C I M T I

• M M 1 MRVIfX

FREE OFF STftEET fAHHINa
110 ElMEft ST.. WCSTFIELD

PLUMBING A HEATING

PLUMBING AND HEAIING
(jo/m Cascio. (jr.

LIC. NO. 5569
SR.CmZF.NS1 DISCOUNT AVAILAIILE

COMMERCIALINDIJSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

400SEATONAVENIJF.
ROSRLLE I'A RK, N J (I72M

EXCELLENT IWCFSON HOT
WAIKHIIEVIERS

241-0831

AUTO DEALERS

You'rt Closer Than You Think . . . To

MIM OOMm UMtn 1 OlMJT CWKUC OUUI SHKt I I I I
« ORAMO ST., CLIZAKCTM. N.J.

1M-M0

AUTODEAlEUr

PARTS* SM.ES'
SERVICE- LEASING*

M3I5OO
Ml SMHI «*. ( • * MMIfcM

PAINTING PAtWTIWQ PLUMBING

™ S T l ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR
fULLY INSURED • INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PA PERM ANG ING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIpENTIAL • COMMERCIAL.-INDUSTRIAL

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNTA WERTH

Cuuom

FUEL OIL;

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. 1915

• HEATING & COOLING
• F U E L OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 374 0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Author! ltd
Oldimobilr.

I iHltiilit

232O10S
6437

AUTO DEALERS

Snvint Tttt WtnfltU Ana
Far « Vnri

. 233-0220
m cwrtm *w.

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOBEIGN % DOMtSTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Flee! Maintenance
• Towing 4 Road Service
• N.J. State Reinspeclion

232 6511
1144 South Ave., Weslfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

ronr-iGN • DOMESTIC
• AI/I'OS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield I Door

• Handle Insurance Claims
233-2651

413 SD. Elmer St., WesiHold

CONSTRUCTION

tra
^KMMILION

Cwmmtbl • liubstrM •

• Free) estimates
• Fully insured I bonded
• (total renovation
Quality Workmanship

507-0020
Westlitld Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One:Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Addi t ions
• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-3439

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
* Fuel Oil
* OiJ Furnace A: BoikrUttUllatlon
* Air Conditioning
Horfeywell Electronic

Air Cleaners and
Fuel'SavIng Therrnostais

Dial 396-8100
1245 YVcstfteld Ave., Clark _J

QUTT6RS

GUTTERS CLEANED

> ' Kttfttib Piltit

1 >' ?<« ttltmUtt

•riUfitlft, N.I.
CALL (M-itO)

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY ° « «
233-22771

9 A M -
6 PM

8EI.MST. WESTFIELD

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
licit N«J») I limp

Public M m i t License

PC 00172

Mtm/Htue tM mti
?O SOUTH AVE E CRANFOKD

TEL 276 0898

Warren W. Wendel Inc

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

Ful l / insured Slate Lie.
No. 5101

654-1420
IDNOR cmzm DISCOUNT

McLARNON ELECTRIC

ELKCKICALSKRV1CKS
Fully Lie. Insured & Itondcd

l.k.H 10318
SKKVICKS UI^RAUICI)

VfOLA TIONS COKRECTEI)
COMI'LETK KLEC. SKRV.

Kt'siiknldil Cuirini. liid.
24 lloin Kmcr. Scrv.

271-4049

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
-Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING
T' r i

I* >. Li—
If. 111'.™ If l1 !" .*
hi...,n. -T<.-,.

(-„... i, |....

SAVVAS & CO.

: 769-5441
CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

7695441 ' V

nr.iitr.p ft't ll^co'WJI^ Moid j i l l o

r.» liaqus

r«i ou foino.t!* »•>•...«)- h w
ir«n;».',7i • furl • mctUIn • W

CUSTOMPMIffiANASHIIIG
- the 0ldFislm«l %

WWII I MUM
r' Wvhrt- o< AMIV* l»

fr t . : tv Tea E4J1

IH tMttll j ilruwilll , ilrciltnlll
IIIMff«nM1 Mt|llll(KanMI m | IIIIMM VUM

PAINTWO
i r s TIME ro PHINT UPI

RICHARD M SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUALirr WORKMANSHIP
lRiOR i U i H '

'..0INI J, [OMMiRl I

2332773

P#1IOJ V d f u j ^ Ofcki
uRLO N U I K f i . A B

PAINTINQ

SHADOW
PAINTING

Ccmnsrclal • Industrial • Nitldmlul

• F r n Esllmilei

• Fully Insured

• Pressure Washing

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

I DECORATORS

• Ciislom-niade draperlos
A slipcovers

• Largest selection of lobtbs
• Fonin rubber & twdworo

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman St. Cranford
276-5505

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CAMPANELLA
Construct ion Company

755-6966

.' FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

C&X 889-7944
(St̂ rvlnf! Union A Snnitrsct CiumlU-s)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT StIB
PLUMBING I HEATING
RESIDENTIAL S COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM MTMOOM]
MMOCLIK t AIKM1KWS

• Stmit ( BMIN GLEANING
• • 0 I I U S - HOT MTEIHUIMS

654-1818
ULLY INSURED LIC.«5«

i Drummond Rd.,

PLUMBING & HEATING

HOME I M P R O V E M E N T S

if
m

1 • tttP rt*t m trs PtACtfefr
232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
& RELINING

iFREE ESTIMATES

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. #2036
233-0897

374 Shor t Dr.
Mountains ide, N.J.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughn I

Doort
Repair & I • >lacem«ni

lnierlor|l|E)rtorlor

233

I. Smith

octor

2 422

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation
. m Vr.n t» Ml"Spurn r.iprvnf

U1 T tlrnxl Vifrl. WnlHrU » 1,31 I

Jerry's Moljile
llkclroiiic.s, Inc.

JIIJS. At'cmrel':.
Woillldtl, N.,I.|V(INI 2.12-5055

Crlluliir Humes Aulii Sccurlly

Car Slcrt'ii llndnr Dclrclors

' I'oi'lllbll'Cl'llllllH'

A t I'llOlU'

u'/Ai'lliiiiliin

Nnliniiwklc Cell. Service

With I-Ycur Agreuiiieni

BOWLING

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED

(Oil Left) CIARK

DRUGSTORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Ojjtn 1 Mays 1 Week
Djilr 8 30 a m lo 10 p m

StlmJir 8 30 i m lo 9 pin
Su'nljn 9 JIM lo 6 pin

lludion Vilimin Pioducli
Dus»ll Slom Cimlni

A.MI'II tm I'ARKING
I H U I'ICK HI' ID i l lV IHV

mum

1
INSURANCE

425 NoriN Avmui. East
Wntf l i ld, NJ

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSURANCE

Mireli R. Riirdin Thomit D Wilkir

654-7800

PLUMBING t HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #12BS
•HAIIIIHI:*JI:IIS

*hon I H.s

Wo Job Too Small
4SO Nor th Avs. E.

West f le ld
233-3213

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

,i#i£*"'* 789-rj462
JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES

A Jin ftaiUMA • fa*in(j ' Srtowi) nwiny

523South rtm. Vfosi

We'll Beat Anybody's Price

to lJinc« an Ad
In this Dlroclory
PlnoRO Cull 232-4407
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Recent Real Estate Transactions
PAID ADVERTISING

Schlott Realtors, 164 East Broad Street, West field, New •
Jersey,annuuncedthelislingandsaleoflhlsho-ncat34
Hamilton Ave.Theproperly was handled by Hye Young
Choi.

Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors office has an-
nounced the sale of the above property nl 746 Prospect
Street, Westfleld. The home was listed by Ann Allen or
that firm.

sJL

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, New
Jersey, has announced the sale of the above properly at
553 Rlchfield Ave., Kenilworlh, NJ . The home was
listed by Lou Faruolo of that firm.

Barrett Is Crain Realtor! iipleased lu announce Ihesale
«r Ihlt home at 115 Greene Place, Weslfield. The sale
was negotiated by Nancy Bregmon of the office at 43
Elm Street.

Barrett& Crain Realtors isplcascdtoannouncc the sole
uf this home at I I I Glen wood Road, Cranfurd. The
property HO? marketed by Anne Kelly of I he office at 43
Elm Street.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, New
Jersey, has announced the sale uflhe above property at
15 Grove Street, Crunford, New Jersey. The home was
listed by Pam Van Arnum ofthut firm.

BurgdorfTReall«>rs,600Norlh Avenue West, Westdeld
has announced the sale of this home at 471 Edgewood
Ave., Westfield. The property was marketed by Wall
Jebcns of the Weslfield office.

Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Weslfleld, New
Jersey, announced the sale of this home at 3*0 West
Fifth Ave., Roselle. The properly was listed by Fat
Halpin.

The office of Prudenliaf Alan Johnston, Inc. has an-
nounced Ihesale of the above properly at 64K Nut linghnm
Place, Weslfield. The home was listed by Ann Allen of
that firm.

Schlolt Realtors, 264 EaslBroadSlreel.Westrield.Ncw
Jersey, announced the sale of this home at 4(16 Casino
Ave., Cranford. The properly was handled by April
John.

BurgdurffReallors,600North Avenue West, Westfield
has announced the participation uflhe sale ofthis home
at 617 Prospect Street, Westfield. The sale was negoti-
ated by Wall Jebensof the Weslfleld office.

SchlottReallors,264Easl Broad Street, Westfield.New
Jersey, announced the listing and sale ofthis home at
390 Sullivan Ct., Rahway. The properly was handled by
Kim Daniels Cofcelel.

Wcichert Realtors, 1S5 Elm Street, Weslfield, New
Jersey, hns announced the snlc of the nlmvc pruperly ol
177 Lucust Avenue, Cranford, New Jersey. The home
vus listed by EllcnSegenr of that firm

Barrel! & Crain Realtors is pleased loannouncethesale
ofthis home at 605 Westflcld Avenue, Weslfield. The
property was marketed by Don Husch of the office at
153 Mountain Avenue.

Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Westflcld, New
Jersey, announced the listing and sale of this home at
535 West 8th St., Plainficld. The properly was handled
by John De Marco.

The ofTlce of Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. has an-
nounced the sale of the above properly at 1427 Vivian
Street, Plnlnfield. The home was listed by Janet Tironc
of that firm.

Schlotl Reitlturs, 264 Ensttlrund Street, Wcslflcld,New-
Jersey, hits announced the llslinu and sale uf this liptnc
lucntcil ill 222KHhodn I'l.,Scotcli Plains. The properly
wns listed by live Yatinj" Choi and nemilliitluiis nf suit
v/m by Kutlv Shea hulh or Schlott Realtors, 264 Kusl
llronil Street, WcslDelil,

Hiiry,di>rrrReallors,6(H)Nurlh Avenue West, West field
lias nnnuunccd the sale of this home nl 43(1 Everson
Place, Westfield. The properly wns ninrkclcd by Mary
O'Kccfc and Jnnct Schmidt negotiated the sale, both uf
the Westfleld office.

Schlutt Rcnlturs,26'l Rnsl Uruntl Street, Wcslflcld,New
Jersey, hiis nnnuunccd the listing & snlc uf this home
located nil 143 Woodlnnd Ave., I'lulnflcld.Tlic property
was listed by Ruth Title and negotiations ofsnic was by
Kay Cirngnsino both ofSchlult Realtors, 2(i4 East llrond
Strei'l.Wcstficld.

Hnrrelt & Crain Kcalturs is plcnscd toannuuncv Hie sule
of Ihlshumeat 177 New Providence Road, Muuiilulnsiilc.
The properly was murkctcd hy Nancy Itre^mnn, nml
Ann Grnhrun ncgotlnlcd the sale, lloth am uf the office
ai 4.1 Elm Street.

]tliiH(li>rfriU'iilliirs16llllNn
liui iinnuuiiiril the n»\i! of till* honii' til ' ' I 1 ' Suiilli
(.'iK'iliiutSlrci't.VVi'.sinc'lil.'riK.'priipei'lyuiisiniirhi'led
I'V Ki'lK'au Winiiplor (iftlio We^lllcld iilMie mid IIL|>U-
tinted by I'clc Pelcriun of the Kiiiiwuud office.

, ,
y, has nliniiiiiici-d the IMIng mill sale cif this home

liK'iili'd at 7ld Siiiinilcrii Avenue, Wislfleld. The prup-
ci ly mm llsled hy Ku/ AkxiiuiItT und IK'^OIIIIIIIIIIS til*
Hiile ivji.il<y Ko/. Aloxituck-r r S l l l ( l 2 J IC
llruiid Slrci'l, Wcstflelri,

I'ruilenlliil AliinJohtisliHi, Inc. IU'iill(ii-.s ofllce lins mi-
nuiuicvd Ilio ante of the uhuve prupi'rlv nl ^[') (.'llflun
Street, Weslfleld. The tioinc wm nuirkelvd hy Jlctly
Hyiiiiurilinlfirni,

Wdcherl HeulKirs, IKS Klin Sired, WeslflHil, New
J l l l h U f l h l l l5W, v , f i n e i l50Wvit
5lh St., HONCIIC, N..I. i'liu iirmiurly vms innrkvlvd by
MiiryAiin Corcorui) mill I'lnllv Yiilin.i ni'iiulliiluil Ihu
null'. Hulh lire IIMIICIIIIMI with the VVculfli'lil Dflki1.
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Recent Real
Estate Transactions

PAID ADVERTISING

SchlottR«alton,2ti4EastBr<MciStrcet,Wcstneld,New
Jerny, hw announced the lining and sale uflhis home
located at ttOHorl Street, WeslHeld. The properly was
listed by Kay Gragnanoand negotiationsorsale was by
JackleConoverbothorSchloltRealtors,2«4Ea$lBroad
Street, Westfleld.

Barrett &Crain Realtors is pleased loannouncelhesnle
of this home at 611 Weslfleld Avenue, Westfield. The
properly was marketed by Betty Lynch, manager of the
office at 43 Elm Street.

Welcherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wesffleld, New
Jersey, has announced the sale of this homeat 306 Hagel
A ve., Linden, N.J. The property was marketed by Holly
Cohen and Fred Martin negotiated the sale. Both are
associated with the Westficld Office.

Burgdorfr Realtors, 600 North Avenue West, Westfield
has announced the saleof this homeat 82 Beech Street,
Fanwood. The property was marketed by Jodie Purnctt
and Janet.Schmidt negotiated the snlc, both of the
Wesifield office.

The office of Prudcnllnl Alan Johnslun, Inc. Kenllnrs
hits announced the sale of the above properly lit 'J Robin
Road, Fanwood. The home was listed by Ann Allen uf
that firm.

Scliloll Ki'iillcir.i,264KmlKronilSlmi'l, Wealfluid,New
Jersey, lin.i miitniincccl Hie llslln^ imcl siilt-<>f this liimii!
lucntuil lit 5f>2 Kld|jc Kond, WIIICIIIIIIJ;. The properly
wan listed Ijy Suiiin IVArcccii mid m-fjolliilloiui ufniilc
WIN by Muliinta Tinmin Sulk Imlli of Schloll Kciillur*,
264 Kissl llnmd Slrecl, W l f i l l

Pathways Boosts ' Y'
With Bookings Donations

Pathways UnlimitedTrayel Incor-
porated of Westfleld is giving away
half of its bookings commission to
charity, and company manager.
Rose marie Accomando, said the
three-year-old program is an exten-
sion of Pathway's overall goal: Not
only to provide a needed service to
the community, but to benefit the
community materially.

Pathways donates five per cent of
all travej bookings when patronsenter
the charity of theirchoice ondonation
coupons available in the Westfleld
agency's offices.

The Westfield "Y's" swimming
program has been one of the
program's largest beneficiaries.
Pathways has given the "Y" more
than $1,000 per year since 1988 for
the 154 swimmers there.

Swim Coach Bruce Schaefer says
Pathways is the single largest con-
tribuloroutsidethe"Y's"InnerCircle.

'Pathways has been our biggest
helper so far outside the immediate
family. We just replaced the liming
equipment and that cost us $4,000,"
the coach said. "The lane ropes are in
bad shape and will probably have to
be replaced in the coming year. For
Pathways to come over and just give
u s the five percent of Ira vel bookings
is just super. That is just fantastic that
an organization would say, 'you give
me business and I'll make a donation
to help these kids.' "

For Pathways, benefitiing groups
like the "Y" which rely principally
upon the community for financial
support is an important part of doing
business within it. "In our view we
should do more than serve our com-
munity. We should give something
back. We want to make Westfield and
all of our patrons' communities bet-
ter places in which to live," the
company manager said.

Medicine Shoppe Plans
Hearing Tests Wednesday

Hearing loss is the most common
disability affecting Americans today.
Statistics show that over 17 million
Americans suffer from hearing im-
pairments that require surgery,
medical treatment or hearing aids.

Jacqudyn Thatcher, the owner and
dispenser of the Hearing Aid Center
of Westfleld, will conduct a free
hearing check on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 23, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Medicine Shoppe, 812 Central Av-
enue, Wesifield, located one block
from Grove Street, next to the Gulf
service station.

MedicineShoppe pharmacist, Gus
Akselrod, says early detection of a
hearingproblcmisesscntialtopreveni
isolation of the victim from daily
activities and harm.

"S ince he aring loss occu rs at a slow
pace, it often goes unnoticed," Mr.
Akselrod said. "Constant ringing in
the ears, muffled or unclear voices,
sensitivity to loud sounds and faulty
speech are all indications of possible
hearing deterioration."

Mr.Akselrodencouragedchildren,
accompanied by parents, and older
adults to attend the free hearing check.

Oak Knoll Taps
Mrs. Donahue

Mrs. Dolly Dempsey Donahue of
Westfleld is a member of a steering
committee of parents, friends and
alumnae recently appointed to lead
Phase II of the Spirit of Excellence
Campaign at Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child in Summit.

Phase II is the second step in the
school's long range plan for program
and physical expansion and will raise
funds for athletic, liturgical, audito-
rium and media center facilities. In
addition, an Endowment Fund for
faculty development and student
scholarships will be created.

"Children should be tested because
hearing problems can prevent them
from learning and developing com-
munication skills at a normal pace,
and deafness in the elderly can often
lead to isolation from society."

The hearing check is simple and
painless. Anyone showing signs of
potential hearing problems will be
encouraged to visit an otologist, ear
doctor, for further examination.

SHARING...Students at Jefferson School look port in a three-week drive fur
Star-Fish of Plainfietd and the Weslfield Food Pantry that was launched in a
"sharing" music numbly. Douglas Beals ofSlar-Flsh is shown reccivini; a small
part or the contributions from Genghis Nivtr und Alp Yurdakul of the fifth
grade.

Students to Take
Tests Tomorrow
Students at Westfield High School

will begin taking their mid-term ex-
aminations tomorrow and continue
through Friday, January 25.

The second semester of the 1990-
1991 academic year will begin the
following Monday, January 28.

New Mayor
Is Interviewed:

See Page 18

CONDOMINIUMS
CRANFORD

WE HAVE PLANS FOR YOU . . .
Suites ol 3. 3V4, 4 and 5% rooms are
arranged in a total of 27'dUlerenl lay-

t " $109,500

SAMPLE - 1 BR
Elevator Serviced Units
Type #26 -772 sq.ft.-

M-lll Dcliu licnov.Mddcl
Tried U|Kin Request

I2A-IIIStandnril Kcnuv.-$l2.1,S()t)
I2A-4II SlnnJard Kennv.-$I24,SUO

Hrinn. 3|ln.-.-- $$99,990
SOLI)

Ask about our weekly Saturday
Super Special — 1 Day Only

Skillful planning has resulted In large, splendidly proportioned rooms, library sized entry loyofs. Old World
styled wooden lloor and celling moldings, piaster walls and archways, and solid oak pprquet flooring, sepa-
rated by concrete docking between floors. The quallly and charm of Old World construction combines with
skllllul renovations to provide Crnnforo"s best condo value.
Elevator serviced units or walk-ups available.

217 PROSPECT AVE., CRANFORD
Mon.-Fri. by appointment. Sat. 1 0 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0
Thi( li not »n oMer Hn off«f e*n fc« mri« by m«»M tl »fi Otftr
Ing St»t»mmt wtikh It »v«ll»bl« tram th« SpwiMr R»JI77.

SALES OFFICE

lien Ik Omit* Sim}

137
mto ri)kl« ll fcith t?t.
Iwn lifM at t^l (Ilijatelt t» j l<

, Mil l«w <fl«r I M « linn

W E S T F I E L D • Country kitchen xil
separate cntlngnrta + lnrKcdlningrooin.
3 hcdrooins A updated duublc sink bath.
NEW furnncf & wnll to wnll enrprt. Set
on 100x185 rt. property w/gnrngc.
$l<i9,9(H>.

WESTFIKLD • W Y C H W O O D • A *
icilrnuni Cape Cad \yl3 unlhs. Living

ruum Si fmiiMy room nrcplnces,EI cherry
kllchcn & n rccrcnllcm ruum. Mnstcr
bedroom lins n dressing rm & new balli.
Locnllun! Location! Lucnllun! $395,0M>,

FOUNTAINSIDE • Custom built ex-
pnnd«<l rnncli. Living room (Ircplncc,
dininc rumn, onk klicticn, 3/4 bcilrutmis
& 2 1/2 unlhs. Porch, rccrcnllun rm.,
innplcrtrs.,flngst one krrncc, <lhl. |;:ir«[;c,
Tliiibcrllnc rour. $314,90(1.

MOUNTAINSIDE * I'rlvnle drive lo sc-
clu licit 1.340 ncre properly >v/4-cnrnnrni;e
& tuft.6 bedrooms * 4 1/2 bntlis. 1st fir.
niiilil'.s rouin.brenhrnst room, ilcn, fam-
ily rouin, & porch. 2ml dr. Iniiiulry.
$425,<HK>.

WF.STFIELD * Adurnble rtccntlv
reiutvnlcd 2 hedrouni Cnluiilnl u'/NKW
unk kllctirii, ilcck, Wiv crtrpct, Isl Dr.
pnwiler A Inumlry mains nnd 2nil floor
hiillt. Dining ruum,dmihlcijnriiycw/lciri,
on fenced pro|icrt^.$I45,l]IUK

Wr.S I F I E I . D * TlilscKpniKlcd ranch Ins
4 l>eilruotm& 21/2 b:iths.Diniii|;r(ii)in 4-
cnl-ln kllchcn nml cozy living rmim flri'-
plucc. Central nir, wnv cnr|)cl, ilouhlc
side enlry );nrngc. $234,Smi..,or Itcnt Tor
$lS<IO/

WKSTFIKLI) • The cnlrimce Imll hus
tilillt-lil.')lu'trc!i&C(ililiu'ls4 ii(ll»l. r l iufl .
Dlt, sun rin, I 1/2 Imllis, nnliirnl IKHI I I -
v,wk. linrriniKxl Mrs. On IIKIx.Mlil ft. ( f

l l l l $ t 9 I M H K )

A vniillcd cclllMKCovcH
• he Jiving room & illnlii", room. 5 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 liiillis, imk fnl-in kltclicn.
Cnllicdrnlcelling family nnim WiHdus
lo pnlli) li Ingrouml puul. Close lo the

Lpnrk!$32'),OIHl.

• V

I'ANWOOO gi
n living roiim fireplace, (I I I I IMK rmim,
minimi kllchcn, 3 bedrooms & I 1/2
hnllis..Set on9(l> 150 ft. oflrecd properly.
,linl ii Imn, sklji unit n Jiiiini d i l
$179,9(111.

232-8807
232-6BO7
232-C760
232-142U
233-6807

lillcn TrtMilter
Cnrolyn Illgglns
Terry Mnnnillu
Rlchord Dlctucr
Jorm Knrl
lilnltm Dcinynn
Ulclinril

Wnrren Rordon
Vlrgitilii Rordcn
Sundrii Mlllur
Joycu Tuylor
Simile Pnrlzunu
Jouiino MoniiBlmn 233-338'J
Vlcki Uokkuduhl 232-V2K)

44 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD
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Dr. Geoffrey Chazen
Joins Town Medical Unit

Dr. Geoffrey Chazen, a specialist
in infectious disease and internal
medicine, has joined Medical Diag-
nostic Associates of Westfield and
Chatham.

Dr. Geoffrey Chazen

Dr. Chazen is a diplomale of the
American Board of Internal Medicine
and a member of the American Col-
lege of Physicians.

Prior to joining Medical Diagnos-
tic Associates he completed aclinical
fellowship at Columbia Presbyterian
Medical Center's Division of Infec-
tious Diseases and a medical staff
fellowshipat the National Institute of
Health's Laboratory of Immunology
and has published extensive original
research work.

A cum laude graduate of Amherst
College in Amherst, Massachusetts,
Dr. Chazen received his medical de-
gree from Vanderbilt Medical School
in Nashville, Tennessee.

Medical Diagnostic Associates,
which was founded in Wesifield in
1970, opened its Chatham office five
years later. Physicians with
subspecialties in nephrology and
hypertension, gastroenterology,
oncology and hematology as well as
infectious diseases are part of its staff.

Mrs. Mindas Named
Manager at Pathways

Westfield resident, Mrs. Judy
Mindas, has been named assistant
manager of Pathways Unlimited
Travel at 1030 South Avenue,
Wesifield.

Mrs. Mindas, a native of
Kenil worth, began her career in travel
in 1984 and spent the last four years
with Unique I'ravel inGarwood. She
is experienced in both vacation and
business travel and has traveled ex-
tensively in the Caribbean and Ha-
waiian Islands.

Mrs. Mindas said she looks forward
to Pathways Unlimited" s System One
reservation system.

"Pathways' system is equipped
with Fare Assurance. This plan
guarantees our customers the lowest
available fare for their travel ar-
rangements," she said,

Mrs. Mindasadded that Pathways'
charity donations plan is something
she enjoys offering to customers and
Pathways currently is donating five

per cent of a patron's travel costs to
the charity of the customer's choice.

"I think donating five per cent of
the customer's travel costs to the
charity of their choice shows a com-
munity spirit not often seen in this
day and age," she noted.

Mrs. Mindas will be working with
bot h the United Way and the Westfield
Chamber of Commerce and is inter-
ested in joining the Westfield Rotary
Club.

Her son, Christopher Mindas, is a
chemical engineering student at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy in Cambridge, Massachu setts and
was Westfield High School's class of
1990 valedictorian.

Mrs. Mindas' husband, Robert
Mindus, is an IBM field engineer.

BAY HEAD & MANTOLOKIIVG

"SUMMER RENTALS f f

OCEAJVFROIVT! IVewly built main house & Guest Cottage, can sleep 1O.
Pool...Perfect "corporate getaway"...Available Season or Half

BAYFROJVT: On "Open Bay" Dockage for various size boats,
Season or Half

"Unique waterfront EXTRAORDINARY Trades available
on prime properties"

CLAYTON
Est 1930

Realtors Bay Head
Eves. 295-9292

295 2222

NEW ADDITION...Mirto DcMirco, the manager/mallre d' of Sttfanu'a It
welcomed by Joaeph McGlnlcy, the general manager of The Mamlon Hold In
Fanwood:.

Stefano's Opens Doors
At Hotel in Fanwood

• • * «

Mrs. Judy Mindas

Recovery Group Meets
On Sunday Evenings
Artists Recovering through the

Twelve Steps meets every Sunday
evening from S to 6:30 o'clock at St.
Bernard's Church Parish House on
Cluremont Road, Bernardsville.

For information please call 766-
7526.

Those familiar with the Italian
Cuisine served at Sergio's restaurant
in Millburn will be delighted to learn
that Sergio has opened a new res-
taurant, Stefano's at The Mansion
Hotel in Fanwood.

With the same service, preparation
and presentation of dishes and a
Northern Italian menu similar to
Sergio's. Featured dinner items in-
clude: Branzino ala Ligure, whole
fresh bass baked with fresh herbs,
lemon, white wine: garlic and Pernod,
and Tortellini alia Beppe, meat
dumplings in a tomato cream sauce
with mushrooms and artichokes. In
addition, many selections will be
prepared with health-consciousness
in mind, using virgin olive oil and the
freshest ingredients complemented
by an extensive wine list.

Mario DeMarco the manager/
mailre d* comes to Stefano's from
Sergio's, where he held a similar
position.

"People will travel for many miles
to experience the high quality and

reasonable prices of Sergio's. We
expect Stefano's to build the same
devoted following," Mr. DeMarco
said.

Stefano's willbe catering meetings,
banquets and small weddings for up
to 100 guests.

The Mansion Hotel is located on
South Avenue, Fanwood.

Sale Days Event
Set January 17
The Westfield Area Chamber of

Commerce will hold "Westfield
Sale Days" from Thursday through
Saturday, January 17. through 19,
and all members of the chamber's
Intown group and the Westfield
Association of Merchants will
display signs indicating the sales
event.

The Intown group also reports
40 winners of $25 gift certificates
in the Holiday Shopping Spree
contest for use in Intown stores.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

llcnullful br/cednr ranch. Move in condition, l iwd flours, FK w/rniscd
hcnrlh fpl. CAC, set on beautiful prop. $339,900. Call today. 654-7777.

(W-2558)

COLONIALPRESTIGE

Natural woodwork and beams In a Jbcilrooni Colonial w/brcakfusl nook
and vinyl siding. Walk to tralnsandtown.$l70,000. Call for more details.
654-7777.

(W-2499)J

NORTH SIDE ESTATE SALE

8 rooms, 2.5 bths, 30 yrs young. 11(1 x 180 property, 2 enr Horace,
$209,000. Call 654-7771

(W-2i74)J

WESTFIF.1,1)

11 rooms w/5 rooms for mother's i|irnrliTs u7sc|)rir;ilc tnlniiuv, 2 cur
Uiirnijo w/loft, 75 x 27(>yuril, new kit. $267,50(1. Cull fi54-7777.

(\V.2f>77)

WESTFIELD

•
•K|p
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ * - "*•" 1 ill"

Pilfer-:'"':.
NEEDSTLC

J

li

Fninklli i School chnrmcr Ims II ni l : Flrcplncc, 5 HKs, DW In kitchen,
fnmliy riNiin, 2 enr gnru|ic. $2(W,!MII). Cull «54-7777.

(W-204'J)

MOUNTAINSIDE

MOVE RIGHT IN

Tired uNouklng oil] O U I M thai need work'/ Imrmiciilutc Ranch un Ixuiulirul cul-
de-sac w/torgo, level properly. Walking tllstnncc (o puul, Itimlj, library and
NYCbuj.N«w Ml., workln|jfpl.,and CAC. All Ilils A lowlnxoj. $22V,UIH). Cull
today 654.7777. (W-2S34)

All Offices
Open Until 9 I'M

Weichert.

VISIT OUR OFFICE
AT

185 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD

654-7777
The Anwrlcaii Dnwn 'll'iitn

VIST OUR OFFICE
AT

185 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

The American Dream Ikam
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A Gothic Revival in Princeton

A peak detail

from a house in Lambertville

A Hightstown bracked villa

A Georgian Colonial in Princeton

A Queen Anne Shingle Style in Penninglon

-Page 23

New Jersey Domestic Architecture Is
Lecture Topic for Historical Society

A Renaissance Revival home in Salem

Miss Helen Schwartz, author of
TlieNew.lerseyHottse,Y/i\iff.vens\ide
lecture on the history of New Jersey
domestic architecture on Tuesday,
January 22, at Tamaques School.
Using images from her book, the
author will (race the evolution of the
house in this slate.

The architectural Irip through time
will include 17th century log cabins,
great Victorian villas and modernist
milesiones^vjay'Princeton's own
Michael Graves.,

The program which is sponsored
by the Weslfield Historical Society

will begin at 7:30 p.m.
According to Miss Schwartz,

former president of the New Jersey
Society of Architectural Historians,
this state is especially rich in archi-
tectural style. Although the state
probably peaked, architecturally, in
Ihelate 19th century, ithasa sampling
of the best this century had to offer—
buildings by such trend-setters as
Frank Lloyd Wright, Marcel Breuer
and Michael Graves.

Miss Schwartz isPress information
Officer at the Art Museum of
Princeton University. At the Central

New Jersey Home News, she was a
staff writer covering art and archi-
tecture and has also written about art
and architecture for The Christian
Science Monitor, Garden Slate Home
and Garden, New Jersey Monthly
and The Princeton Packet.

She is an artist whose work is in-
cluded in such public collections as
Ihe Newark Museum, New Jersey
State Museum and the Schlesinger
Library al Harvard University.

The public isinvited to the meeting
to be held in the school's auditorium.

SCHLOTT The Extra-Effort People

WEST FIELD $7!)5,(IIM MOUNTAINSIDE JiJS'J.OIIH WESTFIELD $2^11,11011

DramnltctolonlnlrevlvollKHiicincxcliislvchlsliirlcnrfii.OrrcTillicsljli!
and cupnnsc of Ihc "Ooal llntnptnns" houses. Brunei scnlc, K bilrnis 31/
2 births, S fireplnces. llbrnry, bullerspmvlry, cxciulsllc ivuiidnurk, Cnll
2.13-5555. WSF2287

Tlicrc'sspiiccrurcrcryunclnlliisli>vely4l>iliinliuinc|]i.'.sllL'<liilllii'ui]|!v
unlit Wiilcliuni[iiils.9ruuiiis,2 1/21) Mis, 2 fpk-sjiirjji' cnlln Wl rumilly
ni.dnlcd.Cnll 23J-55S5.
WSK-3041

RiiniNInu 11 rinliuiiielucntcdtrllhln wiilkliiKliiliiwii.I'Viiliiri'siiiilunil
wuuihvurk tliruiiglioul, tiilhirilrul cdliii[;s In Mr & illn nns, Him i MI, i
st'cund firbilrmsunit 2uililillininl bilrnis. Mnj- In-IIMCI IIU IIIIIILSSIUINII
irowntr uccii|iinl. Cull 2.1.1-55S5, WSI--2K00

WESTTIRLD

din rm w/riQlurnltrliii. Cull 23.1.J555.

WI:STKIKI.I>

A clliuiiond In Ihc rnn^h. S bilrm lidiui' llml nciils »nrk bill ciiulil bu
SIIIIKIIIIIIK s|lcclnl.Nii(iinillrhi),l)iirilM d [linns,sliillH'il|;lnis\vliiil(iw
iintl Inriit cm rinicu rnycr. (.'nil 233-5SSS.
WSK3YM3

Skylll sluilliiiiiicl new I'urii-.slylc cul-hi klUl
wurkcr nr urUsl. Klv rtn w/rnlc, recruit3 bil
MiiiiyrccciillMi|inivcitK'iils.(:»ll23.V<;;5.1;.

n, 1 ' i r f i t l I'm l l u I n l i i i i i a '
nis , 2 bl l ts , I'm-iiuil<lln n n .

WSI'SHH

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555

Hoursi Mo'n. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Stft. & Sun. 9 a.m. -6 p.m

SCHLOTT D3

More than 170 offices In New Jersey, New; York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida.
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Councilman Hely Explains
Decision to Deny Light

Thursday, January 17,1991

Editor's Note:The following article
was submitted by Fourth Ward Town
Councilman James Hely, the chair-
man of the council's Public Safety
Committee.

» • + • •

Due to a significant showing of
citizen support for a traffic light on
Central Avenue at the intersection of
Clover Street near Cambridge Road
the Public Safety Committee took up
considerationofthis matler. There is
a long stretch of Central Avenue be-
tween Clifton Street and Rarilan Road
in Clark which has no traffic sig-
nalization. [t is clear that Central
Avenue is a highly trafficked artery,
and has become increasingly so over
the last decade.

Councilman James Hely

A particular concern raised is the
difficulty thai children and teenagers
have in crossing Central Avenue.
During school times there isacrossing
guard stationed at the intersection in
question. However,there is asincere
concern that this is insufficient and
that a traffic signal would ease a real
safety problem.

Because numerous individuals had
appeared before the Town Council to
speak on this issue over the course of
several months, not all of the views
being consistent, the Public Safety
Committee held a public hearing
which allowed for all sides to study
and prepare to address the problem.

All members of the 1990 Public
Safety Committee were present at the
hearing. Thesemembers were Second
Ward Councilwoman Mrs. Margaret
C. Sur, Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie.SecondWard
Councilman Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., and myself. Excellent

presentations were given at the pub-
lic hearing both in support and against
ihe traffic signal at the intersection.

Those in support particularly cited
the high volume of traffic, the high
speed of the traffic and Ihe large
number of young people lhat live on
the northeast s ide of Central Avenue.
On ihe other hand, a significant group
of citizens opposed the traffic light
indicating lhat there was a safety
problem presented by the traffic light
in thai traffic would be rerouted
through non-artery residential streets.

Also, opponents pointed out that
the traffic signalizalion would require
a widening of Central Avenue, mak-
ing it four lanes around Ihe area of the
intersection. It was conlended that a
four lane intersection, even with a
traffic light and crossing guard might
be a hazard equal to what exists now.

There was a wide variety of views
on the subject among Ihe citizensthat
appeared. The presentations of both
the proponents and the opponents
were well done and included expert
testimony.

The town engineer indicated to Ihe
committee that a full-scale cost esti-
mate and design layout was not able
to be accomplished on a casual basis.
He recommended an appropriation
of $25,000 to hire consultants to de-
sign such a signalized intersection,
and it was agreed that this $25,000

expense should appear as a proposal
on the capital budget for 1991.

In u 3-to-l vote Ihe Public Safety
Committee recommends not going
forward with this project at this time.
I believe all committee members
found this a very difficult decision
based on all the considerations out-
lined above and Councilman
MacRitchie supports going forward
with the project.

I have retained a large file on the
matter for review of council members
who would like to review it. A full
discussion of ihe issue can be held
during the capital budget proceedings.

Those members of the committee
who voted against moving forward
universally indicated lhat Ihe com-
mittee must continue to work with
the police department to improve and
regulate traffic flow on Central Av-
enue so as to minimize safety prob-
lems. There was a contention lhat if
no traffic light is installed, someone
will be killed or injured. However, it
was observed by several members of
the committee that installing a traffic
light poses equal or even greater
danger to people.

Crystal Ball Scheduled
February 2 for Symphony

YOU'RE INVITED..,Mr». B irb .r . Weber, right, of Ihe WofflcM Symphony
Guild presents a Crystal Ball invitation lo Mrs. Harriet lY-rao, Ihe Wsificld
branch manager nf United Jtrsey Bank, which underwrote Ihe urinlini> of the
invitQtions.The lund-ralsincealaeveni isscirnrSiiturii.iL' ^ i v i , n r u i .** TI.-

y , ich u r o t e the printini> of the
s l n E B " l a " V e n l l s s c l f o r S l l l u r i J i l > . February 2, at The

Dr. Cantor Elected
To Board of Directors

Dr. Dorothy W. Canlor, a psy-
chologist in private practice in
Westfield, has been elected to the
Board of Directors of the American
Psychological Association. Dr.
Cantor's three-year term on the board
will begin on Sunday, February 10.

Dr. Cantor, who is a Fellow of the
association and holds membership in
five of its specialty divisions, earned
her doctoral degree at the Rutgers
University Graduate School of Ap-
plied andProfessional Psychology in

1976. Besides maintainingherprivate
practice, she serves as the director of
professional affairs for the New Jer-
sey Psychological Association.

In addition to her contributions to
scholarly journals, Dr. Cantor was
the editor of WomenasTherapists:A
Multi-theoretical Casebook, pub-
lished in 1990, and is the co-author of
the book, Secrets of Power: Women
in Politics, to be published by
Houghton-Mifflin.

"The Crystal Ball," the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra's major fund-
raising gala, will take place on Sat-
urday, February 2, at The Hilton at
Short Hills. More than 200 symphony
patrons from the central New Jersey
region are expected to attend.

The formal dinner-dance will be-
gin with a cocktail buffet at 7 o'clock
in Ihe hotel'salrium. Dinner will beat
8 o'clock in Ihe elegant grand ball-
room. Tableside entertainment will
be held during dinner, and the Savoy
Orchestra will provide music for
dancing.

Festivities of Ihe evening will fea-
ture a live auction with more than 30
fantasy items and a silent auction of
more than 50 celebrity collectibles
and specialty gifts. Two round-trip
tickets to Europe or Central or South
America courtesy of American Air-
lines, a private concert at home with
mezzo-soprano Gloria Parker, Mi-
crosoft from Entree Computer in
Scotch Plains and a week in an
Adirondack*' mountain retreat top
the auction list. Maestro Brad
Keimach, the symphony music di-
rector, will serve as master of cer-
emonies.

The Crystal Ball theme will be
emphasized by the centerpieces be-
ing donated by Pier 1 and created by
ArthurTaylorofTheLawrenceGroup
of Westfield. Crystal bowls, stuffed
while seals, winter while twigs and
snow along with silver, black and
while balloons will provide the trap-
pings for a winter fantasy. Center-
pieces will be available togala patrons
through silent auction bids.

A 50/50 raffle will be conducted as
part of theevent with tickets priced al
$25. The winning ticket, to be drawn
at the gala, will be worth as much as
$12,500 if all 1,000 tickets are sold.

The symphony's annual benefit is
being presented by the Westfield
Symphony Board of Directors and
the Symphony Guild.

Mrs. Charlotte C. Foster of
Westfield is president of the board,
and Victoria S. Evansof Scotch Plains
is president of the Guild. The crystal
bull committee is composed of 25

volunteers from Ihe Weslfield area.
Proceeds from Ihe event support

the educational and performance ac-
tivities of the Westfield Symphony.
Individual tickets are $125, and cor-
porate tables are $1,500.

Additional information about both
the ball and the 50/50 raffle is avail-
able by telephoning the Symphony
office at 232-9400.

The ground hog will greet guests
as they arrive at The Crystal Ball,
being held on his day.

Childbirth Classes
At Muhlenberg Hospital

Begin Next Month
Childbirth classes, sponsored by

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield. will be held in Feb-
ruary at the hospital on Randolph
Road and Park Avenue.

Lamaze classes, costing $45, will
be offered on five successive Mon-
days beginning February 4, five
consecutive Tuesdays starting Feb-
ruarys and five straight Wednesdays
commencing February 6.

Infant care classescosting$20 will
be held on Tuesdays, Februarys, 12,
19 and 26.

A refresher Lamaze course course
has been scheduled for Thursdays,
February 14 and 21. Cost is $15.
Early Pregnancy classes wilt be held
on February 4,11 and 18.

A breast feeding class, costing $5,
will be held on Thursday, Febniary
28, from 7:30 lo 8:30 p.m. in South
Main 2 Conference Room. All other
classes will be held from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. in the School of Nursing.

Registration is required, Forms
•nay be obtained from your physician
if he is on the Muhlenberg staff. Per-
sons regisleringforlnfantCare, Early
Pregnancy and Lamaze will receive a
discounted cost of $70.

For additional information and
registration, please call 668-2353.

BARRETT&CRAIN

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.L. 07090

201-232-6300
PR01. GRADUATION

J BASH'91

DELIVERING A MESSAGE.-.Sludcnls lire encouraged to "Just Sny Yes" In a
safegraduatlon by Ihe poster displayed alWcstneliHlighSchuulforriie Project
Graduation party on Tuesday, June 25.

Project Graduation Maps
Plans for 1991 Party

Pliins lire well underway for an all-
night substance-free party for the
seniors of Weslfield Higli School on
their graduation night, Tuesday, June
25, 1991.

The party, "Project Graduation—
BASH '91," is being co-sponsored
by (lie Optimist Club of Wusificld,
the Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization and the
Weslfield Rccrcaljon Department.
The purpose of Project Graduation is
to avoid ihe tragic automobile acci-
dents ihat can occur from drinking
and driving following traditional
celebrations lifter events such as
grai.liialioii.

"Last yenr'spnfly, a Weslfield first,
was II great success by attracting 242
students or 70 pci cent of the grudii-
tiling class ," project chairman,
Donald I'niy, suitl, "and we «re
si moling lolmve an even greater level
of participation tins year."

The organizers hitvcugaiii received
a $ 1,500 grunt from Ihe New Jersey
Office ofllighway Truffle Safely and
Ricoclicl I Icallli and Uni'(|iicl Chili ill
South I'liiiiificlil has liceii reserved
for the party.

The pally will take place alter
graduation from 10 p.m. until 7
o'clock the next morning, iind bus
Ininspnrliilion will be provided foi
the students departing from Ihe hij'li
school, ActivitiesiivailuMc at Ihecluh

include racquctball, swimming,
squash, basketball, volleyball and
wallyball, which will be comple-
mented by a live band, disc jockey,
dancing, massages, movies, a lip-
sync!! contest, live entertainment and
oilier student-planned events. Door
prizes and food are continuous
throughout the evening and Ihe grand
prize drawing- - last year it was fora
Macintosh SE Computer- -will lake
place at breakfast.

l-'uncling for the Project Gradua-
tion - HASH '91 will come frnni
|ia rent contributions, the $ 1,5U0 Male
gran!, business anil professional do-
nations, grams from Parent-Teacher
Organizalions and oilier clubs along
with a planned fund-raising event.
The total budget for HASH '"I is

approximately* 12,000.
Maureen Maz/arcse, a teacher ill

WcMlield f lij;l> School, is the advisor
lo Ihe project and is loimiii}' a senior
stmlenl committee li> work on ihe
eveiii.Aprcsuntuliunloilic Weslfield
llijdi School Parent-Teacher Orjia-
ni/.iilion will lake place on Wednes-
day. Fi'bmmy 6, at 7:45 p.m. mid u
iufsetilat ion to Ilic entire senior class
wilt occur nl Wcslfiuld High .School
on Thursday, I'chrunry 7. liolh pre-
sentations will include a video from
last year's parly.

METICULOUSOWNEKS

hnvcniadenumcruuslmprut'cmcntst>ftlilsspnciuiis4bc(lrouin,.1linlhsplll In B«»t condition, this 3 bedruom cape cod boiisls new contemporary
level home. New vinyl siding, slornis nnd screens, deck »nd more. Qimlily kitchen, deck, furnace, ccnlnil nlr nriil hcmitifully finished bnsemcnl.
throughout. Weslfiold. $339,900. Wcslflclu.$l79,()(H).

"COI,ONIAL<;AKI)I:NS" HKSTBUYINTOWNl

I tivcly three lii!ilriiuiiici>l<inliil spill In mi exei-lleui luciillou. lU'lliilaliuil <mk This all brick 3 bedroom runcli wllli newer klklitii Is II short walk In Hie
floors, ccnlml iilr, now rmiriiiiil fiiriuici'. WesirUld. *279,u(l». school mid purk, Excellent olnrli-r limno. Wcsiriclil. ¥159,Wl».
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